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Maine
Citizens

Maine Township will sponsor
four senior citizen activities In
August: ooa1ternøontheafreP-
t)', O luncheon meeting, an after-
noon of cards and othor games,
and a review of the rides of the
road for seniors about to renew
thelrdriver'nliceose.

Mainel'ownsliipSentorCitlzefls
CoordInator Ferdinand C. Arndt
said tho moñthly program would
beglnwithanafternoonOfblflgOat
The Greens, 8509 David pL, Des
Plaines, at 1 p.m., Wednesday,
August 2. Coffee and rolls will be
nerved

At noon onWedoeday, August
9, the seniors will gather at the
Casa toyale, 783 Iee st, Des
Plalnes,fortheirregularmonthly
luncbeon meeting. FollowIng Ion-
ch, James WIlliams, chairman of
the Des Plaines Consonner
Protection Commission, will
discuss nome of the prevalent
typessfconswnerfraud.

Cost oftheloncheon Is g4.5O per
person and reaervationn are
Tequired. Reservations are
restricted to members of the
Maine Township Senior Citizens
Organization.

OnWedsesday, August 16, the
seniors *111 travel to the Can-
dielight Theatre in Sommit for a
luncheonpartypriert0000lngthe
musical, "lIeUs, Dolly!" Busen
%ll leave from 815 Lee at, Des
Plälnes at 11 am. Price of the
package In $55O per person.
Reservations are rÑulred and
will be accepted from members
unly- - - -

Arndt saidhis orgoolzation will
alizinponsorareview efthe rodes

- of tuo road on three consecìotive
Monday- mornings at the Des

- lloines Senior Center, 1396
Thackernt,DesPlaIneu.Theflrnt
nession-wm begin at th30 am. en
Augiist-7. Sestero most attend all

- threo nesstònn to successfully

Frl..Sat..Sun..Mon..Tuss.
AUG 4-54-7-8
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Township Sénior bACkS Bakari

aétivities
lax pfogram
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u

aurnT:

comnpletethecasrne. -

AU reservottoos to the monthly
loncheon and theatre party mont
be accompanied by a check
payabletoFerd Arndt and sent tA
Maine Towoship Senior Citizens,
3910W. Dempster, Des Plaines,
6516.

Thesenlor cltlzesactivltles are
nponsoredby theMolne Township
governmontandfsodedlnpartby
townuhlpfederalrevenue sharing
landa

Tax ceiling
petitions

Petitions are available In-Sen.
JohnNlmrod's (R-4th) legislative
office,26Maln st.,ParkRidge,tO
put a question on the ballot in the
November election asking voters
whether legislation should be
passed setting a ceiling on state
andlocaltaxotion.

Office hallO's are Monday
through Thursday from 9 a.m. to
43OpJn. Any registeredvoter io
Illinolsis eligibleto sign, NimrOd

"The results of the referendum
- wouldinadvisoryosly, but would
odd real impetus to our efforts to
pass a ton limitation Con-
stitutionol Amendment," NiInrOII
added.

Nimrod and State Rep. Penny
Pollen (R-4th) were sûpporters of
the Taxpayer's Rights Amend-
ment which failed In clear the
Senatethlsnpringalter5fr0n-efl-
dorsement by the Uouse last
November.

Samuel S. Berger, l'OvOUc
Candidate for State Senator, 4st.-
Diatsict today annosneedhis n
outonpportoftheBokalio Prop&
t' Tax Refund Program. Bergos5
explained that this legintotivo
package, which won first Is-
troducedhythe Illinois Public Ac-
lion Council, has been passed by
bothhouseaofthellilnolsOesersl
Assemble Thlsprogramextends
taS breaks In familles earning
$25,060 per year sr less. Bolli
homeowners and renters will
benefit from this bE. It now only
awaits the signature of Governor
Thompson.

SamBerger ntatedthatthis tax
rebate is a sound, responsible
approach In bringing immediate
property tax relief In renters and
homeowners alike." Berger
coiled on Governor Thompson to
"forgetpartlsanpoliticsandtbink
af the needs of the people of
Illinois and to sign the bill lolo
law."

- SamBergerwontonto say that
he will be passing petitiam lo the
next few days erging the Gaver.
nsrtoalgnthisbffl.

Lake Forestgears
The followIng local students

have been named In the Dean's
ListatLakel°oreotCollegefor the
1977-78 school year. Included
wore. Mark Friedman, 7317
Foster st, Morton Grove; Eric
Morrow, 7621 Beckwlth, Morton
Grave; Joseph Novak. 9614 N.
Kildare, Skokie and Jeff Manor,
77dONocdlcant,Nlles.
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Nix pethjofl for Touhy ave. Apto. conversion to Condominiums

Zoning bid for Harlem eatery denied
drew a mnlios Is cootisue action,
predicated upes clarIfication øf a
lease beld by petitioners Harold
Menasian of Parli Ridge, alter
hearing sumemos objectless

byAHceM.Bohola
The NIIez Plan Commission toy-
sed dowil-another proposed one
for a-Ñacantbulldlng at 7301 N.
}Iarlèrnave,vollng unanimously

966.3900.1.4

15jer copy

u_

Monday, Aug. 7 to deny a special
une permit for a carry-00e
restasrant for hot dogs and ham-
busgersfrom 10a.m. tomidnight.

Zoning commissioners with-

Fromthe - -

LEFT HAND
by David Besser -

Editor &Pohlisbrr -

Hey,Robe,thislsy0Urtime0ftheYe5rthg0ttoke5"

-- Swisoertlme, we always spend a night at a County Fair on
-- - j4pórte,Indtana. we'vebeenelolsgittortoyears.lt'saslght

where we eat s lot, and perhaps. lose 10 hscbs trying to
outguessthemice which race into celeredhales os a circular
table top. One year oar then 17 year old dooghter was angry
withus became we blows few bob on o coin game, where the

- qsorjeríslide dove o slot, fotcing ether coles ost of the en-
clastis-eTbeywere5Uckergames, andoside framolew packs

- of cigarettes we might win, we always included this 'invest-

-

This year's Nies Days bas caused many complsids cas-

- ceciollig the corny games. Many people aro saying they've
bees taken and they're lotting their beings known to
whomeverwfflhlsten.

twasreportedoneguY blew$ifOtryiflgtO win otone of the

--
flionne!lzedby the television seto which were lares far her
'pInying'just ene more-game." For-her 200 backs she came.

hontewlthaotsøedaglmal.

-

- do

buteachyenrwegòbackandtrYa6ain.

. A guy namedAristotle said many years 5go life should be
-

; betting thegambling games at Lao Vegas for omall amounts
- you-can-alforéLto lose Is -staying within the bosada of

- moderation. Bodiwben youcan'tcaotrAl yosrgreed, and drop
- of

- .wliudug, thenlaimebodyhas to atop In and protect you, par-
- ticularlylfthégomésarelnthePublicarem.

..ioeffrutbegan pUbli0hifl, wealniodOuredltorisl pen

at theepen gaznblIn-io Niles. The many pishalls In local

Ices wore luring niany people loto losing mach of their

cafInnedenPnge3d

Village of Nues
Edition

i!ugLr
8146 N. SHERMER. MILES. ILL

VOL.11,NO.8,THEBUGLE0ThUBSDAY,MJGIJST1O,197t

Nues Library
wins court suit Daring a pre-board meetisg Assistaol Village Manager

0 Tuesday, Angost 5, NUes traslees Charles Kohlerssaoi told IronIces
over eni an approved. for psrchase s corn- Ihot replacemesl of the two lt

poter disc, controser and a third million byle disc assembly
cornyster terminal which will in. system with a 50 millIon disc and
crease otorage capacity of the contrallerfnratstalcostof$lO,iE
vlllagecompoter. woold add 30 millIon byles of

The total cast of $21,500 will he storage to the carrent rompsler
hudgeled from 1079 Reveose syslem.
Shorlog Fonds with a 4 mooth Kablerman saldlhe computer's
deliverydate. preoeot 20 million bytes of disc

CoollnoedaoPage3l

The NOes Library District won
- a court order last Friday, Aug. 4
which gesrantees them slen,o a
year io rev005e over the next lO
years by keeping the headgoar-
tersofzeolth, Inc. onthe NOes tax
rolls.

ContlooedeoPage3i

fremaceareoldenla.
Neighborhood oppostion

broaght out traffic, parking aod
hoosekeepiog problems now
caused bya nearby eatery at 7343

Harlem.
'1 do garbage detail sow for

Wendy's," said a corser resident,
"plcklngupthrow-away bags and

CootlnuedenPageli

Revenue sharing funds
subsidize $21 800 cost

Trustees OK
brainpower
storage

byAliceM.BobnIO

Ro an's potholes, not ours!

The above oigo was receally sightedenthe west
olde of Milwaukee ave between Howard and

Thenlgnw
placed to advise motorista of the potholcs os the
Chicago side of Milwaokee ave. opposite nf the -
Village of Hiles aide of the street. TIse Village of
Hiles loas been repaIrIng Ils potholes bot fer some

-

renten the city of chicago, at lisis location, has
sottakonthelnteresttodoos.

It seems strange that this particular sigo was
only allowed to stay spfnr a day and a half before
Alderman Romo. Pacinaki ordered Il Io be
removed. ThevlllageofNllesrepalrsltspelhOles,
Ajdennunpnninjkl,wby&n'tyourepalryôuru?



LIQUORS

P.ge8 I eD gi, uruday,Augulut 10, 1978

Park.District water ballet show

Siiown above re the Riles Park District Aqua who have been practicing for this ohow ubico theAngels with their reaches Mr, Chuck Ellin & Sue middle of June. The girls are full of talent andeñ-Mngneuon.
thuslasm, which makes them fleat on the water as- NUes Park District would llketo present their If It were clouds. The ohaw will be held at NUes1978 Annualwater Bellst Show "GolngPlaces", Recreation Center Pool, 7877 Milwaukee aveS atfeaturing the Aqua AngelL The Aqua Angels are 7:30 pin. an Tharuday, August10 (rain date IsoylrenIzedowftemeruringfreag9 17, . Auduot11).Therewlbea30ga.i1on -

-A

SRNUPNOwFØIt -

-
FALL LEAGUES!!

NEWSRANll.F-ASE!lORSFROMTHE

I
TRrnENTSENtOHCENTER -

88f0OaktooSt - ---fl 8674100Ezt.76
-

Dn30Oio!.
-Sngyourparther! Dewithwiooundfamlllor? Wehat'esquare

IIItheflrut

and third Tuesday of every month at 1:30 p.m.
Everyone Is welcome to join as Den Store, oar caller, teaches
bethline anduquaredunces. Thenextdatefer aguare dancing is
enThesday,Augustl5. -

- .. Mea'aClubllarbeque

hutdogo.Themenwojbedoingtheharwhg Reservatfonsare
needed, uocallerdropioatthe Center. The cestls$landthat in.

I
cludeadesseriThedateinFriday Aeguotil atilIo

SenlarFanun

IWehaveaSenjorForwneyarymonth

The forwnglveo you the
OpPortunIttoaokuestieunyoumayhavedg with the Ceo.
ter. OurnextseolQrFor,mswiljbehelden Theuday, Auguutllat
1:30 p.m mia month we wIll be diucusoing wayo to get more

I
peopleInvejvwiththeforw. -

Phatotdenftflcatleacajsja

IRepresentatives
from thesecretary aflltate's offIce will be at

theCenteronTuesday,Augus30fremloa.rnuaw3pmm0y a-
will be issuesg- Illinois photo LD. cards. You need to bring two,

It They do all
the work, altyeuhaveto dç Is ainilefor your picture. The cards

-

those of you who don't drive, this Isa very worthitbile form ei
identlfh'atioi. - - -

- - -.
- llearlugScreeniar - - -

I
. This month,
oarocreenlnglsferhearjng. It'uogoodldeatohaveyeurhearteg

& tested. Appolntnseotoarenecesoa,.v
u Theocrngwjbewe

s--------------------------------------- ----- .,_- --.--,. i
: - -- - -- MoathlyMallln -

- -. We need your bela! (Jur monthly maUleo moles'S-Is n,, Wesi.LADIES - :--
a- : -I-J LEAGUs:

.--. T .:/- MON.9:30A.M.s. - . -

ThUR. 12:3O P.M.

- FRI. 93O A.M.
. - - - . - . . - .

,!
-

12:30 P.M.. -- . -- ';! . - .._.i.. - ....- - I- £ARIÏSUPERVISED - -. '77_'Js, . -. - - M PLAVIOOM FOR CHILliER

: -
-- -- riinn

.,-- --'..- V - - - - - -- ,IvIun -: q --:/ .;t j (.: LEAGUES-

es-wAuKEGAflRD

e- SPECIAL RATES

e- BUS STOPS NEAR
OUR DOOR . NILES S
FREEBUSOR S
NORTRAN S

e OPEN TO MEN AND
WOMEN 55 YEARS
AND OLDER S

ENRQ NO-W -IÑ A -:
JR. LEAGUE

(REGISTRATION FEE 'lao)

StARTS SEPT. 15-
f: :REGÇTER

- SAT. AUG; 26AND S

MORION GROVE , 2 P'M

5555555555555555.55

I7..v7e ewe,.,..

y needay,Au30frm1oinin.unti4p.m. heetpeopletohelp

I-

sendouteurflieruoiidrohindem.ifyoucwioispisaUythaeatthe
Center,wewouldappreijioteyoorhelp, - - - - -

I-

Speclaimanku
We wouldliketothankthestaUatthe McDonald's Restaurant

at 7939 N. Milwaukee for their cooperation with our luncheon on
-

team for making the event pooslbte. Everyone enjoyed the
cheesburgerubedfriestJ..atwereuerve

-

THESJBGOLDENAGERSGOlNGSoN
Weareworhaigbadonourfj Members ooly" curd

partytobeheldon Tuesday, Oct. 17. Wearecollectlnge und
. door prIzes. Any one having anything to donate, please coil

AgeroanddelegatelJurothy Warinanoforhelpingmake the 1978NIlesDaysFesliyas5
TRIPSCubsPark,Aug. ll'SOlJ7Ot7f.MhagsflparkAsgSOLD 0liT. Oct. 1 at Candle Uht Theatre . 'Mello, Doily!"

PlonoarebeingmadeforaCenibeuncethJuneary, -
- - Theiollowing guest speakers at future meetliigu will be; JIm

- Skala . fravelegue-. Aug. 19. Paromedjea Aeg 22. Represen-
tattveframthePolicept.Sept - -

LUCKY DOWER AGERS" ' John andsophie Keopke -win
- nero of a TV at Geldblatts Grand Openieg. Dorothy and Harold-

-

Coogratulatiom to Mary Eilen Waters, daughter of Morte
-

Waak un receiving her Mosteru Degree In education at North-westernenjunelo - -

-

: We aloIs a opee4recoyery to thefollowing "Shatijis" may
heyreturtfueen,youaromi5Oed.EdCe9.lHafletaJghlJe,gudBeL. - - - - -

uan. Holy Family Rweplthlsànd-Getrge' SImon, St. Jeaeph905pital. -------- -
Mall, Mary 5orIm, Itariett-Kanser. We wélceme the ñew crew,
ReWfaiewokl,HelenICeyk; RozellaGlurlana and Kay Gizyn'aklforAugust---------. - -

Welcome to the fallawiog new memberu, Sarah -Jackson,
George Simon; Bob and Bernice Komou, Stanley Kaszyk Ber'- liard Majewaki, Gustave Miller, Winnie Trecker and Tad andIreneWluidewuki. - - .

: -

23. - - - - - --- - - . .

Happy Birthday to the foflawing members born In-August.
Clara Mints, E Ceoghll Msry Batagh, Bita Gawne, JennieGenulorowukl, Rose Ann Decenos, Anne Greco, SriIdeKecçke,
Behext McDami B.eltyBeech, Rug Gizynaki, 309 Mayar, EdDeBbiE, MckKnhiva, Re1eu-Kaas; Mad.EcoakseA-uadMaroeDaslo,, . -

r-i -
. ..
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I

r
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I

I

I

I
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SALE ENDS WED. AUGUST 16 LEAN\ .

J/ I TENDER

CUBE
STEAKS

U.SD.A
GRADE 'A'

FRYERc

- PICK OF THE CROP
SUMMER PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPE 49Ea.
CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS
GRAPES
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES

MARCONI

OIL-

-r GaL

FROZEN

TOTINO'S
PIZZA

59
39C

WESTERN
ICEBERG 3 s i 00
LE1TUCE Heads

WASHINGTON 10NORGOLD

RUSSET
-

POTATOES

LBS.

$ 89CUT Up-
49' --,,---.- ----k--------s

,,MINELLI'S HOMEMADE$ I 59ITALIAN
LB..SAUSAGE

Extra Special
., \

BALL PARK .
HOT DOGS

TISSUE 794 Ro I Pak

BATHROOM I $499

VANITY.FAIR

FACIAL RflC
TISSUE 'W

OLYMpIA
BEER

or
6

GOLD

12th $159
Cans I
H EILM AN N 'S
SPECIAL
EXPORT

BbL
SCOTCH

$Q99
1.75 Liter

LB.

WALDORF I

5th

GIN --

$799..
E1.75

EARLY s --TIMES .- - I.7?Ì5ER

TRAVE
AMARETrO

TERI

JUMBO 'C
TOWELS"

WISHBONE Thousand Island
LOW-CALORIE S French

RESSING f liaban
2 ForU

'-

Ì - .
Ii I

- .-.

SIRLOIN
PA.. -lES

$69

The Bugle, Tharaday Augoo 50 5978

l2Oz. $ 89. 32 Oz.
BtIs. -.-- 4 BtIs. 99
I ti. Plus Dep.

LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

3 LBS.
or MORE

.
OLDSTYLE Ø'

BEER . LB.

I DUBOUCHETT-
BLACKBERRY

BRANDY

$299
750 ML.

PROGRESSO

WINE-FLAVORED $ 29

VINEGAR
Gal.

KRAFT
ROMANO

Ou. Jar

GRATED OC
CHEESE "U
LIPToN'SGORTONS Os. Can
LOW.CALORIE $MINCED 790 LEMONCLAMS -

TEA MIX 6 Os.

P.ge3

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS

SHANKLESS
DE-FATED

FULLY COOKED

1WI4i
$159

u LB.

DELI
OLD

FASHIONED
CANADIAN

BACON

$149
I 34 LB.

HAM b
CHEESE

LOAF

$129
I 4 LB.

BLACK
FOREST
FRESH

LIVER
SAUSAGE

6 180g. Is
Cans

$189 \\ 111/

'-: COKE

s

IMPORTED ITALIAN W eas.ra. 9h. rhahi te Ib,,h qaantltl.0 end ee,'.ot pdnIIe
npucuALyY FOODS

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL
CREAM
SHERRY

$A99
-r 25 Oz. Bu.

CENTRELLA

SAUERKRAUT
490

lITS.

MARCONI -No. 10 Can

TOMATO $)29
PUREE L

DANNON 39C
YOGURT e Os.

CDL

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
I NELLI D ROS.

NILES
MON. to FRI. 9 AM. io 7 P.M.
Laml.d Nook al zak.'. Rast

PHON!m SAT. 9 to 6 . SUN. 9 to 2
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Párk District Tatèr ballet show

abeve are the Nifes Park District Aqua
Angels with their coaches Mr. Chuck Ehm & Sue
Magoeson.

NOes Park District would hiketo present their
1978 AnnuaiWater Ballet Show "GolngPlaces",
"turing the Anna Animi, Th,. A,...,.

Whohave been practicing for thin show since the
middle of fune. The girls are full of tajent and en-
thusiasm, which makes them float on the water as
If It were clouds. The nhsw will be held at Nifes
Recreation Center Pool, 7877 Milwaukee ave. at
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, August10 (rain dnte is
August11). Therew1llbeagadn,juslea............. A...........................

s
NEWS AND VIEWS

..&ie ''

IMeu'uclubhiarbeque

IComeJohitheMen'sClubB.B.Q.TherewilJbehburgersAfld
kotdogs.Themenwihhhedoiathe,arbqg. Reservoijonsere
needed.sscoll ordropinatthe Center. The cost ls$2 and liest je.

I
cludesdessert.ThedoteIsFclday,Aut18,at12:39

SenlorFeruno

IWehaveaseniorForisneverymonth.

Theforumgivesyou&e
npportunitytoaskqueseionoyournayhave dealing with the Cn.
ter.OurnextllenierFerwnwllj bebeidunmesdby, August 22 at
1:30 p.m This mouth we will be discussing ways to get more

I
peoplelnvelvedintheforwn.

Photoldentiflcatlonijards

IRepresentatives
fromthe Secretaryofstete's office will beat

the Chutaron Thesdy, August 22 from 10a.m. until 3p.m. They
will be issuing Illinois photo ID. cards. You need to bring two
fernisefidenucatlon,00withyow, blrthdnte ontt They do all
the werk. all you have to do is smile for your picture. The cards

Itisagood
ideatohavesametfpeoftdentfficntIonwithyouates Forthem nf,,, h,. il - hiT. 'm of

.,.... £).i%V14 dIV
17

. SIGN UP. NOW FOR

NEWSFORALLNII.ESSENIOBSi(ROMThE
Th1DENTSENIolENTER..

00600aktooSt. :. . 964100Ezt.76
DwM4' ....

Swlngyourpartnort Doedthatthoujdfamlhlar? Wehuvesquare

Idancing

the first and third Tuesday of every month at 1:30 p.m
Everyone is welcome te Join as Den $tace our caller, teaches
beth line and square dunces. The nest date for square dauern0 rn

Thjeimtbs onrscceenlnglsferh.ftg. It'aageodldeatohmavyourbearrng.' i
te5tad.ApPOii7tfloentAnrenecensary, socolEthecenterforyoms

i_c s mescreentngwfflbeweda5day,A533fithem0g

.

MonthhyMalling
We noed.yeur help! Our ñoonthlymalllug project Is on Wed-

LEinesday,Augsst23fromloa:m,
tuttil4p.m.Weneedpeopletehelpt -tii;.------.!! S , Center,wewouldnpprecjateyourhetp.

MON. 93ò A.M. :
THUR. 12:30 P.M.

!R1.. 9:30 AM. I
..12i3OP.M. :

DIES fl

IISpeclalmajiks

We w011ldftketothOtflkthe staffattheMcDdnald's Restaurant
at 793fR. Milwaukee fortheir coeperatjoñ with oar luncheon on
l5lY25.S9Od51th.mJT5goestaMr. DonCosleynndthe White Son
team for making the event posaibte. Everyene enjoyed the

. A
LARGE SUPERVISEra

, "Memhersenty" cardPLAYROOM FOR Çl'gpgfN POrtytobeiieldenTueaday, Oct.17. Wesre collectlngraffleaod

LI4UUt .

ThefollowisjÇ° Jim.-.---------.-.--. Skaja.. travelogue - Aug 29. Paroinedjes Aug 23. Represen-
tattvefremthePoliceDept.Sept . .4- SPECIAL RATES .. LUCKY GOLDEN ACERB" -John and Sophie Keepke - win-I- BUS STOPS NEAR á TVatGoldblaDe Grand Opee.m g. Dorathv an,! Harold

-.. .- - .........5 ,mr 4T405,çra Uegree to education at Nerih-u westernanJm,nio -

OUR DOOR .NILE$ V muisPeedbikeatparishpinic, .. -:-. ----------

FREE BUS (D A Waters, daughter ve Marie

NORTRAN _ y - - ----a .

-t- OPEN TO MEN AND
WOMEN 55 YEARS
ANDOLDER

ENROLL.NOWIN A:
.Jft'LEAGUE
(RIQISTRATION FEE '1.00)

StARTS SEPt 15:

d,_..i---------... .. rimI.. 4ii3, 05e nuVllTg anything to desate, piease call

SENIOR I
C IT IZENS-
I ri ri. ui-gb Plansarèbeingmadefar,.11ch0 Dolly!

re wish non.M,.,...._.,.-..--------.

son. Hely.Fany HgipItheed.Gorge Simon, .51. JoaephHospital, : . . . .

AThankYeutotheoutoiughiteheflcrewrgeundCeeOW!iMary Borj, hfartetoxaitser. Wewélcome the new crew,RO5eMaJewski,Heienyy, RozellaGlori.maund.EvyGjeyo.ukiforAugn -

Welcome to the following new members, Sarah Jackson,George Bob and Bernice Ifuinus, Stanley Kassyk, Berliard MaJewsm, Gustave Miller, Winnie Thucker and Tad andIreneWisnlo, -

Happy Blrtistay to the following members Ñrn in August.OaraMlntath..,.n,,.... . . .. _

the tuci ..'" '"'O dI iOC sOUOWIflg "anmoils" may
01li3iO5ed,EdCoughlin,Reze7Derrlogton,

REGISTER

-: -- - . . -, . - - SAT.AUG.26AND
y neasmrynaIogn,EhlaGawsie,Jesme

:-wAuKso. MORTONG R OVE 9-: : ISSe.S...... SeiaflKa5tYk*gdaEreCksOnan

:: : : . . . . - - -

SALE ENDS WED. AUGUST 18 LEANt
I / TENDER

U.S.D.A. ///
CUBEGRADE A'

AKS
FRYERS

PICK OF THE CROP
SUMMER PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPE 49
CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS
GRAPES
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES
WESTERN
ICEBERG 3
LETTUCE Heads

WASHINGTON.
NORGOLD

,-
POTATOES

CUTUp!1
89o: B.

LB.

59C
39C

$100

LB.
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE$\ ffALIAN
SAUSAGE LB.

Special,' BALL PARK ____
HOT DOGS

VANITY-FAIR

FACIAL An
TISSUE 't

WISHBONE 5 Thousand Island
LOW.CALORIE FrenchSS' hallan

2 For Ueß

s

s
OLYMPIA

BEER

6
GLD

l2Oz. $159
Cans U

FALSTAFF
BEER

24 12 Dz.
Cans

$499
HEILMANN'S
SPECIAL 6

EXPORT tiL
B b L GILBEYS

SCOTCH GIN
$799

1.75 Lite, 1.75 I

ARI.V
1.75 LITER

TRAVE
AMARETIO

$499
5th

TERI

JUMBO RIC
TOWELS"

GORTONS Dz. Can
INCED

.
: CLAMS 790.

w. r...,.. fha right ta limit quanllll.s and encrust printing aTTa,..IMPORTED ITALIAN

I NELLI BROS
7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.SPuCIALTY fOODS

NILLS tocat.d Noñh el Jh.'u lust

MON. to FRL 9 AM. to i P.M.
u PHONE:

- - 965-1315 SAT. S.to6SUN.9to2

SIRLOIN
PATrIES

LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

3 LBS.
or MORE

s
OLD STYLE

BEER
6 iGOz.

Cans

$189
I- COKE

8943?z.99C-:- Plus Dep.

¡y

BLACKBERRY
BRANDY

$299
750 ML.

SEMKOV

PROGRESSO
WINE-FLAVORED*220
VINEGAR Gal.

KRAFT
ROMANO

Ox. Jar

GRATED ac
CHEESE UU
LiPTON'S
LOW.CALORIE $ I 69
LEMON I
TEA MIX G Oz

BLACK
FOREST
FRESH

LIVER
SAUSAGE

89!
! t,

Pagel

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS

SHANKLESS
DE-FATED

FULLY COOKED

'4I4v
$159

u LB.

.
FASHIONED
CANADIAN

BACON

$149
u j4 LB.

HAMb
CHEESE

LOAF

$129I j4 [.

.. TI,,,kv,,

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL -
CREAM
SHERRY
$A99

-r 25 Oz. Bd.
CENTRELLA

SAUERKRAUT
490

lITS.

MARCONI No. 10 Can

TOMATO *'29
PUREE L

IMNNON 390
YOGURT a oz.

Cta.

MARCONI

OIL

$1139 BATHROOM
WALDORF

TISSUET GaL
I Roll Pak J
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Civic leaders greet
visiting priest

Vñlage'of Nuca Mayor Nicholas Blase kiong with locaL civic

FathenshifromKendwfce, Poland Waaarecentvlsjtorin
the Village of Nies and celebrated daily maas at St. John Brebeuf
Chureb.

Shown with Father Czérwlnskl àre (t to r) Ted Przybylo of Pr-
zybyWa White Eagle Restaurant, NUes Mayor Nicholas Blase,
Richard Rarceakof the Dentater Plaza State Bank and VillageTheeMstoMarc'

Legion Flea. Market

rhautß ]nuitrg
RIB
STEAKS
LAMB PATTIES

BRATWURST
FANCY

EGG ROLLS.

ROAST BEEF
N GRAVY

O!ENDAILY CLOSED SUNDAY
WE DELIVER

BONELESS e
CORNISH HENS. "
i!WPSDWrnu WIlD mcl

SALE DATES:

AUG. lOto AUG. 16
7221 N. Hortom Av..

S.d.,,. & Te.k.)
nuca. iii.

64792M

Suspects seized on
iñionjuana charge

'lwo Elk Grove men and a
Chicago coopte were arrested
Aug. 1 and held on charges of
alleged purchase-sale of
marijuana In Golf Mill according
tolce.

Steve desino, 2G, of 1300
Berkenuhire and ,Tooeph Cimino,
20, of 715 Lelcester, were charged
with delivery and pooaeusien of
cannabis and réleased under In-

Aug. 25 CIrcuit Court hearing In
Nileu.

Cindy Jacho, 23, of 4448 N.
Cicero, Chicago, was charged
Wlthpossesslon efinarijoana and
pensesolou of a COntr011ed sub
stance. She was released ander a
$7,loohond.

Paul Wehner,24,of 3O3lSarlath
. In Chicago was charged with
possession of caunablo añd
released andera $10,Oeabondpen.
dlngtheAug.11cóurthearlog.

Elles Police Officer Vito
LoVerde said he noted suspicious
movements by two cars InGoIf
Mill around 7 p.m. Aug. land
ca

contaIned 12 plastic bags (1000
grams)of marijaana. A further

Searchturnedupanother beacon.
tandngl500granisof marijuana.

The brown package was found
to contain $1,030 cash. A second
bag of $1,000 was found In øearch
of the Chicogo man who had
another$280 lacked sway in his
pocket. Wehnertold policeho had
previously been arrested for
pessessiosef marijuana.

PolIce said1 a search of Cindy
Jacks reveal$ a quantity of pilLs
lnaplastichagwhlchsheclalme.J
were diet pills obtained from s
"kidlnaChlcagohighuebuol."

Fleldteoting by police revealed
the tablets were Metham.
phetamine, a controlled uuhstan-

Chicao Circle.-.
grflduate .

KarenV. Stuckmann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stuck-
malin, 6801 Beckwith rd., Morlón
Grove, graduated from the

. University of illinois, Chicago
.. Circle Campus In Jane with

. honora.
. Miso Stuckmann was also

Initialed Into loto Chapter of Phi
BetaKappaattheanlversity.

. . Slue will return to the university
lnileptembertoutartworkon her
Master'sDegree.

THE BUGLE
David Besser

EdIto. sad Pusbiloher

otwuroseu
VoL00,No.Auiguat1el57$

8746 N. Sherm., Rd.
NIISS,W.00648

-.Phosseu 966.3900.1.24.
Pu.&luhed Weekly onflaunday

la Nies, Ulhusla
SeoossdI1aupos0.gefoc

TheBailo paid n4 tiuleago. Ill.

Oaliscolpuu.rak (luadvinee)
.Pernlagleeopy LII
tlseyesr SIM
Two yesos. 012.11
Th!ee yesca VILSI
I year Oadee dOsen. $N
Lyear(outof.couaty),IIZN

. lyear000relgD) 915.11
Special atodesi sobureiplina.
100p9. Iblu May) 91.00
dUAPO addresses so for
Servleo. 97.11

Vi11ageo1.FI1es
cälendar of events'

Aaguitll . .

MalneT'shlpReg.Oemo.Club-Op.m.-membershome
August13
Golf Mffll0ouuoowfleruMsn.-8p.m;-membersbome
August14 . . . .

PermaSlim-9:30a.m..recreationceuiter
NieoTcpaCiab#234-6:aOp.m.-recreaftancenter
August15 ,

VlllageofNllesiloardMeeting-8p.m.-coundllChamberu
N.CemmunityChurchWomensorg..8pin.-N.CoñsmusjtyChurrj
BwikerllfflHReeowneísMsut-Op.m.-nsembemhome
GlrIScoutTreeps679l&0l57p.m..recreaUoncenter

15wonlsCiub-6pm.-Alplaelnn . . .

August16
Womes'sO.R.T.-GolfMlllCbap.-l3p.m..recreatjenntsr
Welght.No.More.g:30p.m.recreouoncenter
Women'sClubofNUéu.8p.m.BuniçerljIil
August17 .

NilesUomUub-7:35p.m..LoEaExec.erty.g
NilesJaycee'oMeebeg.8p.m..N.Thdentnter

iledforpolicebockup. Nues TownshinPoliceoboervallsnnotedtheoc.
cupantu of the carneoune together
In exchange of a cardboard box
forasmallbrownpackage.

Investicatlon revealed the box . .- .

GOPmeetinj
The TOiles Township Regular

Republican Organization will
held its monthly meeting Thur.
sthy, Aug. 10 at the headquarters
at 6004 Demputer st. Morton
Grove according to Dominio R.
Fichera,Preuident.

liighpolnt ofthe meeting Iv ex-
posted to he the first 'count of
completed petitions for Goy.
Thompon's tax referendum.
Alsady, according to Bill Elliott
of the Governor's headquarters
staff, Nies Township Is oecoud in
the county In completed petitiom
turnedlut.

Committeeman Bitt Keorney
urgesali members to bring their
petitions to the meeting for In-
cluslon Iii the first count. The
organization has named John

lOilkin of Morton Grove ou chair.
manofthepetitlunproject.

Plans are also being imaed up
fer the fall dinner dance and s
report will be made by chairman
EdlCaufman. Deputy LniBrown-
stein lu co.ordlnatlng the Sept. lo
countywide plcnlnc set for St.
Paul woods along with picnic
cbalrmenLen GUck and Bill lias.
duel.

ReportsanthePortercasagaing
andthe Thompson campaign will
bemade by Ted Asnautos and Ar.
ch Hanses, according to Board
ChairUsan Harvey Schwartz.
Thirty onesnemberu helped with
Sunday's )'urter.Thonspson
Hoadguortera opening at Golf-
vlewplazos0hwartznoteuj

Arifiedrobber hits
Victoria Station

A gun-wielding Itooded robber
and an accomplice hehfspYlc.
tecla Station, aboxcarrestaurant
at 7000 caldwell, during the early
morning hours of July 31 and
cacapedwithl3034.O8thcash. S

Accordlngtopollóe.theiobber,
maskedwithakltoMcoloÑdlood
e*poai9g onlyhls eyeó and mouth
and fleuelalulug a ahùuy révolver,
accostedlhemanagerat I am. in
the kitchen and told him to
'*eem .

TheempTOyèew00 foréedinto
the office where the robber took
the coshfruni a safe after tying
the mañagerbond and foot with
btodlngsfromtherestauran.

A second ulrnn named George
waaheardbutnotseen. .

.. PoUceanrsbberhfres
mud ousulaboots Insulen the bot.
ton1sofhfs,Adothbankbag
tdkeuifuukn the safe was lOcated
l8tesonibeeastbank ofthe river
bebIndtherest..Shqirp!thts

: Wumflotedneoxthebagf near
a second bridge north of theben.

Investigation revealed the fire
door open and the alarm turned
off .

11w ormes! man Was descr1IeI
to be In his mid4wentfes, abouts
ft. lOinclucu, weighing lOO poundu,

. heeded, wearing faded jeans and
workboota..

Den Plaines police reported a
nlmilorheldupnearmjthuieJy
St.Suuudq,ofBw.mby'uatgE.
Toothy by twomen.One matched

the descrlptlongtven bythe Nies
maosgerandtheoecondmas was
cailedGeorgé.

Des Plalnespollcesaldthe rob-
. ber also flashed a blue .45

Outomoticáhultjedblsvictlmwith
hemp rope. which they had
broughtwlththem.

Following the robbery the men
fled thru a field In the rear of theeal.

Nues garbage
pick-up
information

Did you know Utat It Is not
necessary to call the Village for
special garbage plck5qp? Our
-garbage. service will pick up
almot soytblng.wjpilóñceu,

.farniture, hot Swoter tanks,
Uewapapecn.(tiedjn buqdles),

branchen and hdges (cut to 4'
lengths and tied In bundlea and
picked up same day as garbage
glckUl The.Vfflagewhllnotplck

- up costatzuètina material,. Items
such as âonccete uod clay, dut,

Bog,lwnb,et
Garbagedsy toonedoy tate of-

teraholiday. For lizatance lithe
holid97r Is on a Wednaiday,
bagewull lie picked up on Thurs-
dayetc Gérbagemuat be InSt
gallon covered metal cans or.
beavydutyplasticbae, .

i

forh
PURCHASE

$5000 PRICE
s 2.00

ANY 4.00
TWO 400
FREE 4.00

5.00
eus

PRODUCT
. Seal Cushion
A.Womens Check Bock/Walleu/Organizer

G E Alases Clock
7 Pc. KOchen Toni Set

: .awn Sprinkler
AFC 12-Vélt Plug-in Spou-Uue

.>E. Ekco Barbeóue Tuoi Sel with tray
F.Himaloya Air Pol
GWäOng MOB-Speed Handuniuor
H. cross Chrome Pen A PendI Sol
i.; Hanson Folding Slop Stool
.. LannChair
j. Baseball, Glove and Bau
s Gordon Sprayer
KShsrp Elsiunato Electronic Calculator

Weedalaler
L. Slniclo Cavéred Charcoal Grill
U.Onterjzer Liquefier-Blender'.
N. Mercuty 0x30 Binoculars
0G E Food Processor
P.GE 12'BlacJc& White TV
O.GE19'ColorTV
Ñolshown ,- .

owuee,nosn po, ease uedsfl,arnaen olonnPO.OcO, psroocOeeu. 000r900d wtOO npIf oot SO.
.-. ---..--. Os resse T,aosfoso 1,0w eadiegasemnes sss weSte WOwS noOlod S an cuosfli doe. OST qoasty.
.. ssudouoenly. Nnudspos050ro Ocasno ,O,SOWOhOcWOS doingprO"Ot'OOaZPOrind. U 0000y SstfyOg Io, z ft

.b.Oct,d,000pta., to SO d5ys uro,. OSsei OcPOa, the noI 500 01 0,0 ft w,S be 4000004.

$250
FREE
S 1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
l.00
5.50
7.00
B-00
a-us
9.00

10.00
11.00
12.00
13.00
16.00
leus
17.00
10.00

NOI avail.
NOI avail
NOI avail.

OEPOSfl
$1000
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
s 2.00

350
4MO

4.50
5.00
6.00
7.50
9.00
9.50

11.50
11.50
13.00
1400

NOI avail.
NOI avail.
NOI avail.

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
s 1.00

2.50
4.00
4.50
6.50
0.50
8.00
9.00

43.00
75.00

299.00

10.00
10.00
I 1.00
13.00
14.00
15.00
10.00
17.00
18.00
22.00
22.00
23.00
25.00
50.00

309.00

l%ele,flurndIy,Alg11il. 1196

d life.

Evanston
FedemiSags

FOUNTAIN 50000e/E000sToN. ILLINOIS,00204,3,2aOS3lOO
GOLF L MILWAUKEE/WILES. uILINOIuI60010/3I2-OO7.O400

Piges

Just make a doposil to a new or euisuing savingu accounl and
you can lake home a brand nomo produci according to the
pricing in the charl at left.
Evanston Federal Savings ollera a complote range of savings
plans including these Iwo now Corlilicales:
8%.Savinga CertifIcate. 8 year term. Requires $1000
minimum deposit. Yields 8.45% annually if Inlerosl is left to
compound daily.

"Treasury Bill Plus" Savings Codificato. 182 day term.
Requiros $10,000 minimum deposit Interest rate baned upon
average auclion yield of six monlh U. S. Treasury Bills, plus 1/4
of 1%. Interest compounded daily.
Stop in or call our savings counnelors for complote delails.

Federal regulallons require a substantIal penally for early
withdrawal on ali cerlificate accounts.



R5GULA PrnCE 4L00

(for most cars)

6474989

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-Lip.

= OIL CHANCE

ADJUSTED.
(Includ.. Oils Gask.j,

- FlIt.r-& Labor).

- Orioles

Special Note Pirates

Special note: The Chairman of A'Sii.WhlteSea ....
the Little League wishes tothank ThoWlilte Son railed to their The regular hoseball season in
all the managers in this division 11th win ofthe season WUhan 11-4 aver. ThecuhnbeattheWhftesox
for their cooperation and spirit VICtOI7 aver the Aa. Ritters for inaplayoffgame.
thrnout the year. They gave up the Sos were Rich ZaJdel ami.
mast of their evenings not for Luigi Alfana with 2 hits each and sglory hut far the hoys on their DonWetbortwithaslanj,jeguiagle . -' .- .

team. Most of them became is0itfltiWe4afp .'j ., - . _friends and went shave and afmethmwto3rdtenaiIthe-.,i.
beyond to help each other In the ncr from 2nd base. Chria Urga l
COarnoofthoneaaan. Evenluthe
heatofhattlo,theyneverljthefr kill the A's rally. Super pitching
rani, exhibiting the kind of npor- by Gary Winnewaki and Rich
tmanuhipthatneisanexmplefor Zajdell allowing only i run in the THEBRONCOLEAGUE
sii members in the league far last4innlngs.
foiinw. My deepest thonhu for a
great season tu: Jim Pierski, CUbSvn.RedSoz
DennisBiack, Ron Ciecko, Dennis The Cuba won overthe BeSSon
Alien, Marty Hedrich, Gerry byancareofl3-7.Thepitehersfar
Romanek, Chester Nawroclu, Ed the Cubs were MiSer, Barrett,
Chriotiansen, Art Krueger, Mike Sojac and Bell. The pitchers for
Early and Ed Gawle I join with the Red Son were Raffm. Grec-
ail these managern in expreasing thinshiandMackowaki.
a special thanks te Frank
Zangara, League Prenidentfarail RedSonva.A'a
the baum of time above and TheA awonovertheft.jSoxby
beyond the call nf duty. The a nrere ofOI. The pitchers far the
peopieofNiles awe ail ofyoumen Ac wereSehafer, M. Parker, and
morethancanhemidhore D. Parker. The pitchers for the
Smcereiy, Red Son were Baffin, Grendzin-

akl,andMackowakj.
RebertCieszykowskj
LittieLeagnechairman f1 Orlaieava.WbiteSex

The White Box heat the Orioles
af- - 8-2 in the regular seanan gaine.,» E..4- This game enabled the White Sos

1-:; wuetheculisforfirstpiaceiatheBenco1e.ltwasarl
.

effort highlighted by Rich
Zajdee'a hitting and pitching to DorothyONeili-
wisthebigone.Thew,jteSox4 BrencoLeaguepablicity

An offer you càn't refuse!
UNITED TRANS ISSION CORP.

. 7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2748 N. KEIE- ST iiac.t.,

Team

WhlteSox

RedSox

LES BASE.
Bronco League standings

W-L thistle.
14-4
13-5 ftedsoxipfrateg
74. ThePlratesbeattheRedSoxby

7-10 sreof43. Pitchers for the
05 PIrates were Larson, Valenta,

2-14 Mayer. The pitchers for the Red
x were Raffia, Grendzinskl and

(AT DIVERSEY)

CHIcAGO, ILL
T.fl2-3fl6

A Final Note: Ali the Bronca
piayersdldtheirbestatthisgajne
called baseball. The managers
tried their hardest st managing
and coaching. Many thanks to
these managers and also to the
parentswhacanietothegameato
givètheirnupport.

There was some misundeistan-
ding thruout the season shoat
whether the games were being
pièyed for the kids Or for the
adWtè Hopefally everything In
stralghtenedoutandneztyearwe
can start eat fresh. Sometimes
we.èaadaltafargettheneak-eoafy
kids and the baseball league was
strictly for them, for ail the Miles
kids no matter 1mw geod or how
badly they played. They all tried
thelrbeat,andchaujdafl he given
achanc

ENGINE.TUNEup

. . PLUS PARTS

Çhoch and Rs-cha,p ysac Al, CandIIlanln1

sole Piice'1215 Ct. Chai1 wlil
Rlns TmI..IJp 6 CyL o, S CyI

enIy'S.00. (Plu, Feasa)

THISI SP!CIAI.S *RU.OJIL-y: AV*ILABL.. ;....,p YOU.RININ.THI. AD
. - : - OFFRI ixPisu AUO.IMT SI. 57$

-COMPLUT -AUTOMOTIVI -RIPAJR$ AVAILAUIt]IE

WINNERS!

- Team
Pirates
WhiteSox
Orioles
Dodgers

Astros
Reds

Twlna3-Dodgeral

Dodgelull-Astren3
Pitching hybedgers wasgreat

.
Glanes played an excellent game
golngiivéfarflvewlthnlneRBl'a
Base running, fielding, and hit-

tlngbyallplayorshelpedfledgera
winAstrosflfteentothree.

Dedgernl-Orlalea7
Beautifai pitching by Mik

Overheck. Thplealu the clutch by
OverbeckandGlanoa pallad out a
win for the Dodgers when things
looked pretty bad. Glanaa
aggressive running gave twa ex-
tra iumwhirh was the difference
inthegame.

Dodgers 19-WhiteSes 10

Orialeu4-Dodgersl
A very well played game. Ex-

relient pitchoig by Ken Sail, Jim
Pnllen, andKen Reeve. Long ball
helps an Sail and Dary double far
one run. Palien- triples for two,
and Rich Twarowaki triples for
one.

WhlteSoxl.Piraiml
. TheWhlteSoxcametnpiay
on this given day and beat the
Piratesltol. Togivensosrthi.frsj
les

TWbiSIl-Aitreil

Orielea 19-Redil
Orioles break loose for 12 hits,

geta I2walks,and acores lOi-mis
Ken Reeve has four straight
singlen, Rich Twarawuki bau
titres Ken Soll han a double and
triple. Otherliits by Jim Kappen.
steiner, Jim Pilles, and Mike
Brizzolarra FinepitchingbyKea
Ball, Mike Brizzolarra, and Mike
Dary. Excellent defense by Ken
SollandJimKoppenseiser

Plráteil-Dedgernl
The Pirateswantheii-lRSgame

2 to 1 in eight innlngu against a
very gaaS Dodger team that wau
out to upset the Pirates. The

adaubiebyViceQemente lathe
0th inning we had three walks
when Mark Selden game tip with
basesloaded. Markhltahighfly
to right field ta score Vince
Ciementewiththewimdag.

Orlolesll.Anban3
Orioles trail 3-1 after three in-

ningu but hits by Ken Soll, Mike
Dary, John Comal, and Dave
FconmekprodecefoarW thefOUrthiiiiwig. Sixhitsieadtesigitcons w the tiRa and excellent
relief pitclmig by Ken Reeve and
Mike Brimolari-a held Astros four
straight bita. Reeve and Gary
havetwoeach. Otherhita by Jim
KOPpeiisteineran Mike Piershi.
Excellent defense by Dave Fran-czek, Jim Koppemtetaer and
MlkeBriszzalari-

TwIns I9-Wh.ij50112

ennuaji resin astheyi loto 12.
Poor defense and no hreak help
theTwimtoanmelylteolendbtth VJhile5oxcap Cloueonlytoi el lol2. HittersfartheyjSin "ere lflJc rippinger and
Scat Rolas each with 1 ilt,Steve
Dambrsonkl Mike Dax

L - vi1
PonyAADivision

W-L-T .Redig,MarkKrlppinger .

14-3-0 2hIta.,
13-54
11-4-1
10-7-0

.0+0
3-144
2-13-0

Dodgènl0-TwIIa2

WblteSox10-Aáfra3
WhlteSox Inst game of 11w

seanonlofol. GarryRedig badi
hit, MikeAaknea, Dan Redjg and
Randy Reward each bad 2 hits.
9'lnal-Stàndlngs for White Sos 12
wlos;Masses,itis.

ThiawinbraughtthePiratesthe
Champienship Thia win was a
comleteteameffort. Greg Seni-le
led the team with a triple, One
danble, andasingie. MarkSelden
bad two triples. Vince Clemente,

e Chuck Ugeland MarkEnglond all
had aingles. Again when we
needed uound pitching, we gol il
from Chuck Ugel, Mark Solden
andGregSearie. Themenibersof
the first piace Pony AA Pirateo
are as fellows: Mike Boutais
Mike Becker, Vince Ciernen
Tim Disport, Mark EngIned, Bi.
Karman, Jim Kline, Lar,4
Kalbaska, Pat McDonnell, Greg
Sourie, Mark Selden, and Chock
UgeL The winning manager and
coach of the pirates are Dave
Disport and Jim Kline. A special
thank you to aU of the acore
keepers plus all of the parents of
their fine support of the entire
team.

-Orioles win
Pony AA
playoffs

After finiuimi 2nd is regolar
season competition, the Ortole.s
wanthe Miles Pony AA playoffs in
lexcitinggames,

OpeningroundfonndtheOriol
pIayingafineDedgerte lot
first inning, Jim Pollen's tripi:
and Ken Reeve'a groundnut go
the Astros first run. In the third,
Mike Brizzolara'a single and
stolen base, failowed by llen s
single made it 20. After the
Dodgers made it 2-i in Ihe 4th.
MchTwarowshi'uhomemainthe
sixthrnadeit3l. Nine runs io the
7thmade it 12-1 final. Jim Pollen
hadllutralgbthita, llrizzotara had
35endffeeve2. Excellentpitching
byKen 5aJl Jim Pallen, and Eon
Reeve.

The uemt-finals pitted the
Orioles against the Pirateo. The
pirates tOok a first inning 1.0 lead
and made it 3-0 at the end of 4.
However, in the 6th, Jim Pollens
single, Ken Soll's walk and an
error were follawed by a clutch
ulngle by Rich Twarowok'
resultinginlrunsandatiegame.
In the Rh Ken Reeve, Ken Sail
singled. Twarewuki singled for
rests and neored the 3rd ou an
error. Kenpeeve had 3 hita, and
Twarawuki and Jahn Golosi had 2
each. Excellent defense by Mike
Dar in left field, and Jim Kop-
Peflatelnerateecond. Terrifirp:t-
chut5 bySall, Pollen, Reeve, attn
Twarowuki. Finalacorel-2,

lathe Chmuniplo.jpgame, the
Orioles met the surprising, stub-
horn Astres, In the Brut inning,
Brimolaraledoff with asing(eand
nIele named. - Pollen's single
made It 1.0. Ken Sail theo
haniered for a fast 3-0 lead. Jim
Koppenuteiner single, Brio-

added2mareined lathe
4th, Pollen reached en an error
and SoU'u Second REmade it 7.0

Cen*IflhiedáPage'i2

SONY-PARAMOUNT
SCRION TEST

AT TOWNHOUSE

YOUR CHILD,..
AN STAN

s STAR'!
d

,'
A

A

.

Betamax has team ecl up with the Bad News Bears-to pot your Child in the next Bad News Bears Motion
Screen Teat. Hald

Picture.
-9-Here's All You Have To Do:
.9- 3-8 PM Thor,. L Frl. .Just bring your Child polo Screen Test Headquarters

io AM - 4 PM Sat.fill out an Official Screen Test Take Form and watch
CHILDREN BETWEEN AGES OF 8 ail 15

the fun! We'll give Yoor Child a video tape screen test,
MSST REACCOMPANIOO BY A PARENT,

right on the Opotusj0g Sony's new Betamax Video-
OR 01100DIAN.

'9-CALL

recorder and camera system (lt's the home Videosyniem, from the leader in video recording)
7923100 'KAGUESTAPPEARANCE in the nest Bad News Bears '9-. , ,. .FI!A!(!!OINTMEPJT '9-

Here's What You Cari Win:

Motion Picture or another Paramount production

r And Don't Miss The4 All-New paramouñt Rit-
- The Bad News Bears

Go lb Japan'
Now at a family theater
near you!

. isul..i---::T:_ ms.nTaiitt I
nigtaflt StBI Video tape '-- _- -

HERE,5W051Y00CO5Wi0

I

#ERE'5 ALI, YOU 1100E 1000

w rc:LJ9
T.V. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

- _I PHONE: 792-3100

TheBegle,Thay,A,, 10,152- Page 7

. s: , PARAMOUNT:s -_ ss SCREEN TEST ss sI AUGUST 17-18.19 5S at s.
Ss TOWNHOUSE S: Fer .4 Guest Appearance In The Next s: 'Bad News Bears' SS MOTION PICTURE 55555 Ss .5 .555 SSSSS55 SS 5 S

1:111 ud iiii F

g

filming in Hollywood. AN EXPENSE-PAID WEEK N
HOLLYWOOD for the whole family...A SONY VIDEO
TAPE CASSETTE OF YOUR WINNING SCREEN
TEST. . and A SONY BETAMAX DECK to play il on'
And while your child is taking the screen lest, you'll
be seeing the Betamax in action. We'll show you
how Betamax can let you see the TV programs you
want, when you wantso you'lloever miss your

.-x, favorite shows again!
The SooylParamount Instant Star Screen Test is open
to children between the ages of 8 and 15. Visit your .4
Screen Test Headquarters tor all the details.

E.S1I*.KEfR$

Name

Addre

)
c1t__.____.St5te_. -

Date of Birth: MOflth_GaYe_
---'-"-,

oV.sSeeNTESTTAF0RM i

BANK

EopKipi!ica,i STORE HOURS
-- MOndoy.Thuroday.Friday S

aaaea,
AM. . 9 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday 9'
9 AM. - 6 P.M.

Saturday
9A.f&-5PM A

CLOSED SUNDAY

DLrRFORYÓURTEST.I--------

V

A

oscoNSCO,S5

I1DWEST A

Pages The mitrada7, gasUO,1575
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The campers at Suburban Day
Camp, in Morton Grove, recently
took a trip to the outer galaxy
where they discovered the
"PlanetZee."PlanetZee'unative
tonguewas"Zeep",whichis only
spoken with the hands; the
movement of the "Zeepianu" was
donebywalkingonthekneeu.

This woo Outer Space Day"
recounted by Hotly Schienuky,
age lO,acamperatSuburbanoay
Camp who lu already looking for-
ward to ber next summer at the
camp. Holly and her brother An-
dy, 7, liveinSkokie and have been
eujoying Suburban Day Camp for
twoyears.

Lynne Gofiman, director of the
camp and resident of Glenview,
andherutaffworkhardatmajring
eachday anew and exciting one
for the campers. Other special
events planned for the kids are
"Olympics Day," "Carnival
Day," and "InternatIonal Day."
Daily activitIes include uwim-
ming, hikIng, dance, nature
utudy, archei, dromaticu, arto
andcrafts,andmosic.

Thecampers, age 5-Il, reside in

MIK" MORAL
SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
COT FLOWENS ,LOIAL arsiow,

cossAaIs 0005. PLANTSN I-0040

Uaalondrwauaegau Stead Iflesaay-5$urday
l:OOp.rn-4:tOp.m. 9:Ma.m-4:3Op,m,
Every Sulurday Phone (312)6280363or0369

, Call this
'IpqprSs,P.ijs loll-free

number
- anytime ..

Outer Spaée Day for
Suburban Day Camp

Thinkof it
as cash

not trash!

CASH IN ALUMINUM
at your nearest Reynolds Aluminum
Mobile Recycling Units and Centers

andgetll*apound.

Glenview, Skokie, Evanston, Des
Plaines, NllesaudMortonGrove,

Suburban Day Comp is unique
in that lt implements a "non-
competitive" program. "We try
to do-emphasIze that premure
that is placed on winning and
losing," comments Goffman.
"The importance of each child is
utrmued,plauweglveuupportand
encouragement to alleviate the
fearthatanychUdfeeIswhencon
fronting a new and challenging
activity," ube odds. Gaines are
planned so that each child is a
winner, andisrewardedfortheef-
fortasserted.

Suburban Day Camp is a non-
sectarian program sponSored by
Young Men'u Jewish Council, a
non-profitsoclaluervlceagency.

Other summer programs upon-
oared by the Vows Men's Jewish
Council are: North Shore Day
Camp (HlghlandPark, Deerfield,
Northbrook); New Horizons, Day
Camp (Scbaumburg, Palatine,
Elk Grove, Hoffman Eutatea);
Arlington fits/Buffalo Grove
Day Camp; Lincoln Pork Day
Camp; Parent and Child Care
Center (Chicago); Camp Henry
Homer (ovecnlglitcampinRound
Lake); Center for Enriched
Living (nerving moderately and
mildly menially retarded) in
Skokie; Pre- and Peat ueauon
vacation camp for the retarded;
TweenTeeoSammerflayCansp.

vos, Reynolds now pays 170 a Ib. for aII-alurnlnsm
boveragecans, Clean household aluminum und
olhOrCloan all.alumlnum items. if prnpo,ly pro.
pared. Sostati C000CtIflo today!

lt'seasyto Cash in aluminum andyou'Ilbe our.
prisod howmuCh Clean oluminum you haue al
home andalound lho fleïlhborh000.

Recyclino isbn. Il koepsyosl oOithbO,000d
. oleorlandConserueo Valuablo resources and

eneroy ,

Soblinl in all Ihe aluminumyoucan. and golll$apound,
. H.r.awhamw.are . .- so

Nlleo,llI. . -

NSJC
Stummer informal services mm

be heldat 7:30p.m. on Fridays In
the small chapel at Northwest
Suburban JewIsh Congregation,
7800 W. Lyons, Morton Grove.
Saturdaymorningserviceuwfflbe
heldot9:30a.m. andSundaymor
nlngoervireswillbeatea.m.

Daily uervlces will continue at
7:30 p.m. Monday thru Thursday
and morning uervlceu will be au
followu: MondayandThursdayot
7a.m.; Tueuday,Wednesday, and
Fridayat7:30o.ne.

Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney
mm conductaS services and Can-
torJoelJ,Remickwillchont.

The Senior Guild meets every
lstand3rdTuesday of the month,
even during the summer. Many
activities bave been planued and
you are all welcome to Join
without being a member of Nor-
thweet Suburban Jewish
Congregation. Ailmeetingu begin
at 12:30 pm. in the Friedman
SudH

Registration is now open for
membership, Hebrew, Sunday
SchoolandNurseryScbool Anis-
fonnauonmmbeumtby request;
contact 965-0MO for ,qy, butor-
malien. 1f an appointment is wan-
ted, Mr. Ronald Sumner,
Executive Director will gladly
meetwithyou.

NSJC Senior
l!ieiidship Guild

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Senior Friendship
GuildMeetlng was held on August
1 at l2;30 pm. in the Friedman
Social Hall, 7ttO -Lyons, Morton
Grave. Refreuhmenta were sor-
ved. Bingo was played which mas
enjoyed by aU, with many prizes
givenout.

Next meeting miD he held
Aagust 15 at 12:30 p.m. Refresh-
mentswillbeserved.

You don't have to be a member
of the congregation to attend.
Everyone welcome. For further
inforination,ca11965-ttOO.

Formerly Married
Group

At the Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7805 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove on Thesday
evening, August22 at 8 p.m. in the
Friedman SocIal Hou, an doter-
taming film has. bEen reserved.
Following the film, Baskin Rob-
-bno will cater an ice croam
nodal. Admioujon Is $1.50 per per-

-., son. toll formerly marsiedu are, cordially Invited to attend. For
any furtber InformatIon, c Mr.
RonaldSumner,965.0900,

Kniijits of Colu

-. planic.
Grand Knight Joseph

Bachachin of yforth American
artydu CouncIl H338. of. the

KnIghts ofGolmwhuu in Nilés and
.

yaoidoÀlamInam . - ReynoidsMumlnum . . -

MoblleRecyclingUnit - AddlsoaItevycllagceater
- .wrewodPIazi lllORepubIidDrIve;UnItA -

cuir Qialcinan Edward 51er.
ego 'and Co-Chairman In

Plaseckilnvtteallmemberu,thefr
'amiltes and friends- to--an old

laulfionpIca1con5ujid Aiig.th
from early morning to °et.at

.PanlWoethGmoeHinMo
rove. BrIng youi- children and

oaveyeurpIcaicbasketat,
Starting at 11 a.m. anti!? there
will be refreybmento and food

'thgamesandotherupero,s, .

We would like to demind nions-
ruine only shedUngInAUgust -

1-8O

Mayer Kaplan JCC
assistant dh'ector

The appoinbisent of Menauhe
Guilab au new Asuistant
Executive Director of the Mayer
Kaplan J, Sf80 W. Church ,

- Skokie, bas been announced by
Morton Levis, Executive Direc-
tor.

Aoativelsraeli,Guilabbnnguo
richandvariedexporienceinCan-
ter work In Israel, France and the
United States as background for
hlsnewpesitlori.

Agreatbelieverthat, "Thesuc.
resu of a community center is in
it.n grass roots support from Ito
coostltsents," Guilah plans to in-
creuse members' participation in

- helpingtheprofesuioualstaff with
oogoingprogramformatlon.

Educated at George Williams
Couege,and withan 50.5W. from
the University of Chicago, Guilalo
has served as Assistant Director

- of the Youth Department of the
ManiclpalityofJerusolem,andau
Executtve Director çf the
Jerusalem YM-YWHA, Program
Director of the Henoy Hart JCCof
Chicago, and Director of Chlidren
and Youth Services at the Mayer
KapIaoJtC,Skokle.

He also worked in France for
sevorol yearn coordinating and
aupervislog Youth Movement ac-
«villes tomare than eight-French
citied for the Inraeli Kibbutz
"Meggido," for which he was an

He bas lived and worked on a
"Kibbutz," waspartof the Youth
"Haganab" -(brad un-
derground), and uaw service In
the Israeli Army during the Yam
KippurWar.

In the summer of 1977, he
finished his law courues at the

Jewish New Year
cards

Orchard Asnociation for the
Retard/Orchard Village is of-
forUigJewiuhNewYamCaf0r
sole. f

411 prOceeds from the sale of p
these cards help to benefit Or-
chard Village, the community s
livloig facility för retarded.young
adults

There are two styles to choeoe
fromandOrchard.suorjoUonfor is
theRetardedwinbehappyto m
you sampleu, please call Mrs.
Leiberman at Orchard Village na
907-1800.

Personal - Imprinting Is
avaIIableforanaddl
- Help - uuppórt Orchard

Asuoclatlon for the RetardedJOr. p
chard Village provide services to
IthrdeddUZonu.ORDERHOW!

.,

r,

Hebrew UnIVersIty Law Scnool,
and arrived at the Mayor Kaplan
JccintheFallof 1977.

Emphasizing that, "The johit
partherahip between professional
otaffandlaypeopleinoneaftlie
moutcandIdIndlcatorsoft-
vitality of a JewIsh COmmunIty '

Conter,"GUahptanutoencoorag
:

both groupe tofeater andpromote
"Jurad Programming" in
educatIon, nodal, cultural, and -

reereatlonalareas.
Planning to "keep both ear,

eyes and heart open," Guilalo
wants tobeciinie senaltive enough
lacarryouthlugealsefficlently.

Guilah, who lives in Des
Plaines, hasfourdaughteru ando
son.

His wife, Hager, is a talented
ucuIptress, who has had several
One-woman shows. She bas roo.
tributed ber talent In creating
several Ilfe-olned model animals
for Holiday celebrations st the
MayerKaplanJCC.

Ken and Otto
¡n Concert

Mr. Keim P)me from Daragç
Illinois and Mr. Otto Reitnaoer
rom Itornell, New York mill
resent a sacred concert at

fleldenRegulartlaptiutChorrhon
andoy,Augustl3,atop.m.
Mr. Pyne is a junior music

major atliaptlut Bible College of
ClacksSununit, PA. andhas been

uveling this uummer with o
ale quartet, -ministering io

churches and camps. Mr. Iteit-
uerisalsoamoslcmajoratthe

College and bas been traveling
this ourniner as a pianIst for a
moalcalteamninaglobalmninistry.
Thlateambaaaiinglnffawail,the

hllippineu, Hong Kong, Iran,
Remd Vèmmlee, MunIch, Austria,
Swltserlondandlmudon -

MTJC -

Maine Township JewIsh Tefillln will be recited at 7 p.m.
- CongregatIon, -a;o tmnj- rd., ThbaB'AvinDasoImmfud .-ru
DesPlatnea.willobuereetto,u',,,.e .,i., o.. ,.,_.,_. .__...._ ___.et.Thha BÂynd:-.
uervlceu: Saturday vI' trug.
August 12, Mincha Manriv will be
retited ut 7:45p.m. The highlJght Lutheran General
oltmtuuiudl holler readingof
the Book of Usmontotiomes; San- OpCfl houote
day airrviccs August 13 will be Community reuldenla are inrecited at 9 ans. and a npeclal vlted to attend an Open Ifoasr 1Mincha nerelco with TulliO. T ..55.,... ....PWIna' c;asL:" =2:mv:"s U .ua80se

su;ia'y, Asogust I The"The EvolutIon of World House will"acqualnt reuidenls
cIvilizatIen"moJhetheushjni wlththe facilIties and services ofthe Baha'i Fireside to be held on thehouplIaCanewigig.fsorweslFdday,Anguull,at8pa7790 oelngaddjtlon, The event is upOONordica ave. In Ion--------------. lIsta Men'sooreunyjfle hasp

- - - .-----......U".. _
a House. guests°'°

lyisteltotten -

ltChabllltalon Medicine Unit.
!iU a neo,récentIy-oj,ened

-- - - - - -- '-

,--------, -i

ReniHaation foe all aa6liww
to Elemono_ary Scheel Ojilcict 04
'will be held on lieasJay, Augmnt
15, betweerIIIerlWoraadOl3Oa.m.
and lIr3O ama. lkoe fanj
who are new in time
whose cbiIdr have nat
peeolmolyatlmated&Tregi.10re
'In School District 64 should
register at udc lacaS anbauS. If
there Is a qianlioxi au to wtdm
uchool year child ffl aHead,
pledm call the F4rawho. Sec-
vice Center at 523-1141. All

ùWWithIlonna
record ii caj
alelfralssferrecrzdor.if mitering

kiialecgacterm.abicthcertmroto
The first day of school for

children in District 64 will be
MWaIay, Ausgast se, from I pen.-
lp.m.; Aog Iathroogh August
31 wWbefsstdape of attendance;
no cIami Friday, September
I, becaiwe a Teachers' Institute
mm be imnit. The t11ri Mon-
day, Semjtmisber 4, is Laber Day,
therefm'e.thereeillbenourhsol.

os routes are being prepared
for those children being Iran.
uferedtouchonlbybus. This in-
fncmattwm will be uent to the
newspaper- for publication when

olet

Kindergarten children and
their children living north of
Oaktoii, on Nordica ave., and
Howard . ace asked to attend a
kiidergacten raandup at 9:39
anL,Theay,ge3 lMOat
Nilm Elementary School, 0935
Touhyave.

Kindergarten children ucd
their children' living south of
Qaktmi di. with the exception of
Nordica, and Howard st. are
asked to aHead a Kindergarten
Roundup at 1:30 p.m., Thursday,
August 31, 1078, at the, NUes
Elementary School, 0515 Tauhy
ave.

At this time the kindergarten
program, has ncbeduleu, clans

naeie;a.
- Stop by. See for yourself. There has never been a

store quite like the PhoneCenter Store. It's a whole storeful
of the latest ideas and innovations in genuine Bell tele

phones. A place where you
can walk in and pick up an

. .. extra phone for' your ìome
- , ' and maybe save money

doing it. A place whete you
can see all the unique ser-
vices the phone company
has to offer for your home.
A place where you can pay
your phone bill and even
order new or additional

directories. Or pick up booklets on how to get the most out
óf your phone service. So stop by. See for yourself. The
brand new PhoneCenter Store. The newest idea in a ]ong
line of new ideas from the phone company.

.ì.

:. : -

Ifyourjtelephone number
---- --eginswth-64Z673,67', 675,.

- ---- -- :- .- p76, 67Z 679, 65, 966, 96Z
-

: '- - - -- - --
the Skokie PhoneCenter Store is

-
: - -.

-::. for you. We 're open Monday
- - a---'- - .. .hrough Fday, 8:30 a.m.
-----t-,-- .- to5p.m.
: .... Cometothe

--- .- . - SiddeFhöneCenterStore
- - 8101Skokie Blvd. -

-- ---: ' SIde
..- -.--- -. ®-- Uhois -Bell
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kindergarten roundup
schedulea1 and pupil insurance, by December I, l978tobe eligible
avoilable if desired, will be ex- forkindergarten.

cplaInedindetai. Please bring all
pre-ceglulratiiuomateriala,ablcth The Pareat-Teacher
certificato, and $3.25 for book Association will serve refresh-
afldwarkhookfeen. meats forthe parentuintheachool

Parents new to the district or cafeteria. Service gicla WID take
parento ulla have not reglstere,j the children on a tour of the
their child for kindergarten ore buildingand playgroundareas. A
urged to do so ony day Monday special registration desk uW be
throughFridaybeteeeathehoar oeluptoemeflparenisIntwp'A
of 0:30 am. and 3 pus. This will The admlnlstraiton encourages
helpus lnplauning hou schedules, every porent to become an active
and having proper furniture, member in the PTA, and to work
eqsipmesl and supplies for your usopartnerwthlheimh.
child. Yosmay call Mr. Clarence aduibastmUontopreridetheg
Culver, 047-9352, for farther in- posaible education for your
fommation. children.

children must be five years old

Church St. -

- DempsterSt. '

..e

.

.

()

Evanston

-,. GolfCIub

MainSt.

Skokie

8707
Skokie

PhoneCenter Store
Skokie Blvd.

District 64 registration District 71
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CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
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Q'CONNORS
ICE

CREAM
-WIN-
AlO SPEED

SCHWINN BIKE
OR

14 OTHER PRIZES

IIAYEM.

41HPIVZE.2BOXSEATÍJcI1STOaSGM
MT.T.II

O
¡e"

aPI
or--- VAUD1 IP?

:ATICKET
WITH EVERY PURCHASE I

Ent.r as oftsn as you IÍki.

3WCKYWINNERSWILLBE
POSTED EVUW SAT

!NALDRAW!NGAUG268pm.

827-5345
Groonlako

Shopping Contor
9114 GolfR d

(Woat of MIIwouksAy.u. on Golf load) -
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Engaged
Losito - Johnsen

Mr. ond Mro. Japeb LMta al
ArfingV.zo Heights ae the
rogaganIt cf their daught.Ia.t0MdRJainLes
cl Mr. and Mrs. Rabat ¡clonas.
alNIhas.

MiLMtozsa1973graduatecl
FarestviewbighsschnJ2Ma19fl
graduata of tillados State Ucivec.
slty. where she received a
bachelo of science, degree in

Her fiance ISa 1913 graduate of
Mainegaathigbsdloolandalg?7
graduate sIllIinois State Univa.
sityJllsdegreeinaBSinbndn
anithatratiwL

Presently Miss LMto ¡s an.
played with Thompson
Newspapers in Des Plaines;
¡clonas is wcekingvith Boema
sod Walduef in Gsniee. The wed.

tehasbeasMforfhtoher
St,withtheceremogtyplamledfor
St. Cecilia's church in Mount

Leaguewomen rap
with Carol Panek

WIIstísilhketohef&&g2M
MYuaIsIonfttseNItrnBuaadof
Trmtees?" l'het's the quatias
the Leagse cl Warnen Voters cf
MoetasGroee.NjJaswillbe
Caret Panek, ex-penddag of th
MLasgne2Marifrue
This thfcarnaj summer meeting

edt! be held on Wednesday
Augastloat! p.m. attheluseol
KcIVfrorn,t149Dsvf,Njj.

The taagnocfWumasVe5

WeIdiq SeUo
Kadlubowskj -

Erickson
Mr. and Mrs. t.eRoy J.

KadlulIcI!ski cf Park Ridge an.
umnee the engagmoent of their
daughter, Patricia Lynn, to
Gregosy Scott Ecick.son, son 01
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A. Erickson,
about ParkRjdge.

The bridge-elect graduated
. from Maine East High School w
1973 thud MacCorinac BIIsifleSu
CeUegelasl916.Sheisenphy
a court reparta with Cochran,
Punto, Seweti, & Heilig in
Qilesgo.

Herhreci5a!974gmuduat.eof
tEa1tHighSchrotandal976
graduate of Harper Junior
College. He is a umior at the
University of hinds, Coicago
Circle Cumpas, majoring in
thamoumcthMen

An August,. 1979 wedding is

opetespofwmnasdsflages2M- um. Many are
lull thaw lossumaakens, sane ase
back in school. and some are
worisng efth part-e or fail-
time. teague meetings are
scheduled both evenings and
daytimeto adapt to Offemeet
lifestyles. Babysitting is
availaN&

We arge you wanon nias are
locking hzmait.al clmilenge and
Mirai invoivanag to ca!! KaM
Versan at 96f-1574 for further
details.

Baked goods
contest

Move over Eutty crocher... as
partofthe 1973 Cocutoy Fair held
by .*fr Paat Diict no Sep-
tonaba 3, 9, aM lo, a 'Baked

pm. onSaXurday,5epinate,-9at
kson Part Kaes thvhroes

wfflbefoccakes,pun,c2Ma2M
bead5. Ail natales mont be baked
byUsepasocpartidpadn&

Enly is free and open te ail
ages. Entry farms are available
at Devonshire, Laramie and
Oskt«i Contera by calling 974-
15e. ntfr-t mIsst be
received no.lat& than 5 p.m.
AugickSt. .- .

Fk.2M accasi place protes
will be awarded in each Ifiv.

For further Information rail
974-15eat46.

-
. Nues Family Service
Thought for the Week

eeMratdSariselTsasHeisrStenhyJMrtSeek,Ed,fl. (,ijto r
"TAffl.lNG RU1. AND REGULATION Wnu otrgftDRr

Rsresarea2MedtopreventdnonfnonWcnrTingincursodnty. It
thaewerenoouhuoflserasdnctefficlawn,ilwnaq
he finO andada would bornease and tedific would becna .
patlbteJ.aws,ofursc,veapurpose.tlWidemItifyaodprstect
2MrogsLaiinafaevactofcilow.

The tonally is like variety. it also needs rules and regnJahe Ioomtisnetofs2Mon. Likesociety, thersxnitejitles2Moa ai
evemy number uf the family need to he identified, tamthoir

of behavior and eapedalina of each a4. limes and ccodjlio
9s.Therule5aMMMinapedathumslxsildbeaqiropriat to

fora5yearoldaras'taccepoahtforai5yof.j,
lt is very important ilyutyflyuofatfr uoder.

ilamltbefaItiymulesaMesdaioomastheyàyfu Too of-
5adePectndumareaM1medorleftto»mm.mcn.

Wh2tloudof friasadstolonuemaynct bell asmeas yo. j
¿Maillon. This nej.s to be clarified. Don't make assuospojov
either, they are dangerous and lead often to 2Mljct.s and chum.

$
become

of the
family fifyon Wi5NilesFamityMrvocemmbelpprdu a lis! of

The lione spent with your children ran be valuable in further
5trIsIgtlIaIlngyuurrelationshi. withthens. Ifyourchijdrcii cao us-
derslaadthe rulesandeapectaüansaM reregametheycomeout of
t0V55Idco.fl,theyWi11bemorem01ivatelafcflewedmuadeapeotalions.

important coo-ceyt of pareog. Coililmon who are self.motivated to observe 1h
rules needms,rI tom umfrol or ponislonait from the rule maker

fu5T005ti0Mre11hOlPthemt0feeImocepastoftefasyap.j0

!tyou wcujd like mase help in rvIsIotihing tbes rules or how to
communicate these rules better with your children, give Nitos.

in Niles.Weareavntabte tohetpyoudeai better withindividuat, marital orfamllLues.
r - -

Need for foster homes
Central Baptist Family Ser- needodforthjjdraslivinginevices almouncea the need lor areas who are unable to reside

foster bonzes within north and with their own families fur Itna-
northwest Cook County corn. poraryoreaiaModtinepralmasilias is MUcus. Homes are Central Baptist Family Ser-¡ . -1 vices is a nOn-uectarim Chdd
I Le Noti i Welfare Agency that provides

- I foster care services for Cook.The Village cf Morton Grove j auduottosarycountoesPolice Deparimnat 8525 Caille p pimg differs fromAvente, Morton Grove, liluiels, adoption as Jimmie Smith.OS-2131, anonc that it wail pg- Supervisor, espIamoaccept bida for six (6) used 1977
vquadraes, and one (lynani 1%9

untilthechlldcanberewutedwlthFore Department sedan, ou
own fanaiiy or. if necesuar

rturdaY.
Angont 12, BitaI ItalO wild anctherp.pj cao

ae caos may be viewed one $d.. inthebeutmterestsof
bourpriorfabida beingacceptesi,

Sndth otat tint mainifrOIn9.A.M. ostil IO:MkMat
or clogleilduttu who are at least
twaity.one zio.oldd who

Bidfonns2Mumetopesbe
fudcsehmI!aivIewmg. honte, toveasodfanoily witha child
Vehicles must he ¿im°j mayqoaJfy to be finter parents

at for with obi h Qualities compatible with footer
within7t

rs c cc
rareservice inctudetheability to

The Viilag f ç clon G and be patient and
resomesUieghtla.j.o. .., flexible with chiildreisas weil as:
ailbids. " wllingnmato1eate2Mwis

teameffortwilhtheagency.
1977 Dodue Mn,.., o..__. Pevumni ¡itawatai or earkiso

1077 Dodge Monaco. SerialThKUP7DIMS91...... .,
DOdgeMonaco SerIal iMEFREVEN13ON11PS

_19fl_ lod4e Monaco; Serial Nrverfla.aah 'nage niiomoflaauh
WL4lP7A24l . or other valuables. Ifyois nouaI
1977 ilodge. Monaco, Serial 010009. do so inntnuPic-
fWL41P7%MilM6 000sJy on yoorpeoson. The only
1969 Dodge Polara, Serial Y0 will impreni is a
#DK4lG9DSttg . robber. '

..as
1977 Dodge Mounco Serial phone Central Baptist Family
D41gaD157$ Se!vIom. LakeVilla at (312) 356-

-Summ m- J----- -
'Golf Mill State Bank will help to make this your brightest summertime ever. Receive one of thesefabulous premiums in lieu ofsome interest. The savings are fantastic . . . and you canenjoy eachitem while your money is working for you. Every account opened earns the maximum interest.Receive a Polaroid Presto Camera, Black and Decker 71/4" Circular Saw or General Electric LEDAM/ FM Clock Radio with just a $1 ,200 deposit for one, year at 6% interest.

BLACK O DECKER 7.1/4" CIRCULAR SAW
i .5 HP, Double lvsulated, Sawdust Ejection Chute

Cutting Depth: 90' 2-7/16'; 45' 1-718'

AT
ANNUAL MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN
$1,200. 1 Yr 6% - Camera, + $35.

Radio, sr
Saw

AT
ANNUAL MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN
$2,100. 4 Vro. 7.25% - TV + $253.

4,100. 2.5 Vra. 6.5% = TV + 323.
6,100. 2 Vro. 6% - TV + 304.
8,100. 1.5 Vro. 6% = TV + 390.

AT
ANNUAL MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN
$1,100. 4Yrt. 7.25% = Grilpor + $133.

Mowor
2,100. 2.5 Yrt. 6.5% = Grill or + 162.

Mowor
3,100. 2 Vro. 6% = Grill or + 195.

Mower
4.100. 1.5 Vrs. 6% - Grill or + 192.

Mowor

L

POLAROID $X'7R LAND CAMERA
lost Aim & prosa 06e Baltos
Pictures Deoetop iv Mivutoo'

MAGNAVOX IV" SOLID STATE COLOR TV
Porlable, Automatic Five Tuning

UHF. and VHF. Channelu

CHARMGLOW GAS BARBEOUE GRILL
2' CookIng Grid, Spill Gas Burner

Charm-Noisy Briquets

TheBuIIe.Th,AI51Int1I,S$3$

u

GE FM/AM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
LEO, Snooz-Alrm Clock Control

24-Hour Wake-Up System

9101 Greenwood Avenue, Ndes, Hiinos6Q648 (312) 821-21 15
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORt lION

SUNBEAM 21" GASOLINE LAWN MOWER
509-Propelled, "Bac-Pat' ' Graso Catcher

Touch 'N Cruz Drive Cnntrot

Ifycu Withdrawfwtdo prlorto maturIty federal regulalloon requIre us Ioaaneesasubslanitat Inherent penally Suppliesare limited Offer coRIfeo AuueI 30 197R
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bstphllZaogara'sllltmadelt74
game at the end of 4. The Ori es
added a nm Inthe 7th ana walk to
Jim Koppeostelner and a long
triple by John Colmi. The Asican
loaded the bases In the bottom of
theltlz but Twarowskl got Ue last
batter onagrounder to short, and
the Orioles were Champs. Ex-
çelient pitching by Sail Reeve,
and Twarowoki. Excellent dogen-
se by Jim Pollen. Ken Soll, Jim
Koppensteiner,andMikeplerskl.
M. Briusolara, J. Pullén K. Soll
andM.Plersklbad2hltseach.

Congratulations to all the boys
on sa excellent 15-4-1 overall
season.

Thillens All Star 9-10
year old tournament

Behind the pitching of Krueger,
Itickey and Piento and the bitting
ofttickey,KruegerandCieckothe
Nitos team defeated Dunham
Park 6-1 in the first round of
elimination tournament at
Thillens Stadium. Ezceltent
defense by Gable, Pullen, Ugel,
und Krueger paved the way for a
greatvictory.

Asnéfcán Lague 13 Natlònal
Leaguel

Congratulations to the 36 young
men whç were chosen to play in
this battle of talent. Credit mast
ga to ail eight of the Peanut
League managers who are E.
Geiler, J. Kassel, H. Prozycki, H.
Dombrawski of the American
League and M. Ziebell, D. Mc-
Feggao, It. Lietz ànd J. Nieder-
mater of the National League. A
hearty thanks for all of your time
andéffortthroughouttheyear.

The American League All Stars

i
Nifes Baseball League Little League .> ji

playoffs AAA second out. The Giants uSladlana-lTlgern-1
-work. Falune ningled,Gotthe

NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE

The opening night of the peat
season playoffs saw the Giants
dofeatthe RedSoxundthe Equa
defeat the Athletics. Tneuday
nightuawtwoofthemoatexdting
games of the season. ¡n the
opener, the Braves had a one run
vlctoryoverthefightingExpos, 5-
4. Credit has to go to Pete Leddy
who pitched nohit bail for three
Inningsand struck out 5 Expo hat-
ters.Msoto Phil Baffin whohada
single inthe Ist after3were outto
drive in Jim Berg and Lue
Newton. Pote Leddy also came up
sa4th whatprovedto be the big hit
whenheduubledtohnuck in Sciais
in the 5th. Lee Newton, Pete Led-
dy and Bob Berg combined to pit-
ch a 3 hitter und Dan Pawluwski
contributed a saper game st
catcher throwing out 3 Expos ut-
tomptingtosteal.

Those whs were around for the
night cap enjayed the most ex-
citing game of the AAAseason. In
a gazne that took 9 innings to
decide a wioner, the Padres
defeated the Giants 7-6. The

Peanut League All Star Game
were R. Porzycki, B. Smalen. J.
CaIàrO.R.OIcayk,B.HeOried,D.
Geeve, L. Belt, A. Wilson, J.
Turofsky, M. Quihn, J. Getter, L.
Drombrowski, T. Kassel, J.
Kostrzwca, T. Reid, S. Hammer,
tLLevey.andS.Biley.

The National League All Sturo
wareS. Dugan, S. Looper, J. Ccc-
chin. C. Niedermaier, G. Hickey,
B.Lietz,J.Cardeila, L. Schovano,
M. Madiges, M. Singer, M. Chan-
dter, C. Pembleton, F. Ziebell, T.
Gambro. G. Snymaniak. J. Lits,
D.McFegganandJMerenda.

ANNOUNCING
BOY BLUE

AUGUST, SPECIALS!

HOURS:

MÓN., THURS. Ø Ot)*Ø
NooN-b PM J

, FRLSAT, V

NOON.1!PM ti
; hS9t611 uro at

SUN. . LUE uWhat
SPM11PM S740N Sh.rmerfld
. NIs

; (ATD6AIPS78Ì)

MON WED.SUN

Purchase any ice cream cone
and have it dqped in

crunch-coat, chocolate or sprinkles
.. :. ...; -til6PM FREE!
. . . TUES.THURS

FREE pee whhtlipurchase of
every sundae! Tel 6PM

: y &UE.SEVES 36FLvORs* OF CRC-

APPROV6D ICE CREAM
*ALL RAVOiR MIGHT PlOT RE IN STOCK

Padres took a 6-I load into the
seventh inning but the Giants
neveruaydieandcamebacktotie
thegameandsendit intoextra in-
lungs. Hitting in this game was
phenomenal! There were 4 home
riais hit - Sat D'Aquisto fur the
GiantaandJohnllrizzalarsforthe
the Padres and Jim Twarski also
for the Padres each sent s ball
sverthecentorfietdfenceandDsn
Basici put one inthe toasis court.
Dave Reimer for the Padres pit-
chedforthe first tinte this year in
relief sndgutthewin.

The final game of the playoffs
also was 55 extra inning affair.
ThePadresagain ended opon top
5-4. The Padres jamped off to a 4
run Ieadin thefirst inning bat the
batthng Braves came hack to tie
titis gaineand send it into extra
innings. The game waswon in the
8th wIth Dave Reimer scaring
from the third no un infield fly.
Pitching and defense was the
naine of this game. Pote Leddy
pitched no-run ball and Bob Berg
plsyed a saperdefemive game at
2nd base for the Braves. Dave
Kolbaska,MarkMenjchaadDave
Reimer, in another cluth relief
performance, combined to hold
theBravestajsst4rwis.

LittleLeague A
West-it East-7

Despite theweathers attompttn
cancel the game the four co-
managers Ed Gawle, Dennis

. Block, Jim Hickey and Art
Eruegorpitched io togetthe field
playable. With sur Leagse
President Frank Zangara at the
mike doing his "Harry Carey"
routine and our celebratoiLCom-
missioner RuoCieckoatthescore
board, the West jnmped out in
iront 7-O on singles by Markos,
Terpinas and Composono and a 3
RIt by Aklinski. The East came
back for Z runs on hits by Qecko
and Hickey sandwiched by walks
from Hedrich and lasher in the
2nd Inning Fritze single and Bac-
chirro's S.F. added 3 more. The
Eastscored Zmore on Elancolk's
2BlL The3rdinningKloncojkund

. FfltZeO5ch5frOckouttheside5d
i.nthelth,the Westputóne across

The Indians defeatedthe Tigers
to capture the Little League post-
ueasontournaistents. The Indians
Jampedouttoa6runteadiothe ist
nnhitshyPerkinu, Block, czarny,
Wagner, Serin, and Flynn who
went 3 for 3 to lead the winners.
Plentoand Rlockpitched shut out
bail fur the Indians, as did Matt
Hedrich for the 'tigers. Catarro
hit the games only homer in the
5th inning. Fine defensive plays
wore made by Cisninells and
Dudgoon of the Tigers.
Congratulations to the Indians, a
verydesendngteam,ontheirvic-
tory, and also to the Tigers who
played fine baseball os their way
totheirindplacetouniey.
WorldSerlesGamel

Glanto-6 Yankeea'3
The Yankeesdnwn one game to

nono put on an all out effort to tie
theserimbutfelluhort. Cohenled
offtheflrst inning witha walk ad-
vunced to Uzird und came in on
Olczyku single. The Yankees
came op in thefirot and put3runs
acrossosGotshallsBBtdbacIn
2 BH Ciocbos single und Boulets
sacrifice. Basici and Yetter each
pitched i scoreless inning to hold
thc-Yanhs at 3-l. In the 4th after
Otczyh's deep fly was caught by
BasicI in center field for the

Il Star Garne
on walks by Gawle and Corn-
posono and a fielders choice by
Makowski and the East t on Ein-
becs2BH. The5thinoingthewest
scored 2 on Nawrocki's BB und
singlmbyOlczykund Paiono but
C5lacco's 3 BH got one back foc
the East. Inthe 6th walks byJer-
fits, Cieszykowski, Krueger and
Early were instrumental in put-
hing 3mocersnsacrnss. Krueger
shutoattheEastinthegth. The
final 2 innings saw two excellent
pitchers lockedinascocejessduel
Catarro struck not the sido in the
7thandOlcxykfaime,j3 batters in
the 8th to end the ganse. Other
boynwhoparticpatedfortheEaof
were Callison, Czarny, Uget,
Itoggeman, Yetter, Randazzo,
Leddy, Busiel, and Knsina. For
the East Wattrach and Basso.
Congratulations to you all for a
goodoenson Seeyuunextyear.

Thomas Wllllam
Flynn

,, Attornóy at Law

Herbert i.
Cleveland

Attorney at Law

Annoúnçe The Open1n Of Their

NILES LAW OFFICE
8043 N Milwaukee Avenue

Nilès Illinoisßß648

- 965-0400
CRIMINAL LAW

DRUNKaDRIViNGC UII36LTRAPPICOTAiUINS
MMIJUNIAPOSSESSION ASSAIJLTANUBATTRRy
StloPtIFTitlG nEVOKUW

. FEtOf6YftlMES :

.

: CIVILLAW
PHISONlLiNJuayAuroci.jjs wssctrsio
DIVORGEA!IDFAMILYIAW nRAMSHopgi.j
w1LISNdDpROeATE eAR
RMLESTA1EctosNeA ZONING

.
cORPORABONLAW

; : DEBT £OLLECTIQN

1I1O General PracfIc.ofCrtènßjeat aàdCIvIl Lw"
R.asonabl. Foes

walked, and Fireman tripled iu
left tying the score. Kroegec pit-
choit his second shutout inning to
keep the score tie at 3-3. Ciecko
'and Olczyk pitched the Stk
allawingnoruns. TheGiantowen
nut to be denied, Fritze, Otcoyk,
Fuilone, Goldstein und Fire
each singled and pot 3 mes
across. Olcaykthenposredon liv
coal and struck out the Yaokeedin
the 6th to end the series. Fissi
score Giants 6 Yankees 3.
Congratulations to the osheates
Giunto and their Manager Art
Krueger for a tremendons year
and to the Yankees and their
ManagerltonCiechoforagoodet.
fort in defeat. Hats off to two
supermen.

Tlgers-Sflraves-2
The Tigers defeated the Braveo

in the Round Robin Semi-Finals.
Key Tigers hita came off
of Ugel, Eosina und Dudgo
Msttttedrichpitched shut boll
for the final two innings, aIG fior
defemive plays by Todd Kasset a
peanut leaguer, Herman
Ciminello and Mike Hentrich held
the Braven in check. A gaod hail
game. llacchierre had a double
ondtripleandGazowithsuingles,
This ended the Braves wineoiog
streak at 5 games. Super lao
award goes to Cindy Frankfort
who delayed mother nature until
the last out in Wednesday's vie.
tory, und then entered Lutheran
General, where Dajiny FrankIert
arrived with plans to juin the
peanut teagueinßyeors.

Niles Pony
League AAA

FINALSTM6DINGS

Giunto
Braven
Padres
Redliox
Athletics

Padres 10-Bravest
Thellcavesinatoughlosstoiloo

, hard.hittingPadresalmeut polled
- itoutinthe7thdtwasamatternt-
just,bying a lgti1 late. Os the
bright side, PetoLeddy pitched t
good inning o , allowing only ose
rim und Leddy also had 3 tutu In
thegame. PlstRaffinhad2hils too
3tries. Jimllergcontinsedkis hoot
hitting, and in the last 4 ganes
nincebeingsñovedtolead-off spol,
hehasgone9foris.

Biu defeatedihe Equa tine ta

Glaata7-Padreo5 z

Braveal3-Gjantat
Thellravencametoplay in this

game. as they beat the Ist place
Giants andthas ended the season
in 2nd place. This game Was
sorelyateameffortauthe Braves
cranked out 15 hits and scercd 13
runs. Jim Barg west 4 for 5, phil
Burbank had 3 for 3 inctuding a
triple and Pote Leddy had IWO
doubles in a well rounded athiclo,
The Braves appear to be ap are
arereallyreadytogointothettA
Playoffs. As their manager, Ton
Spins nays, "I'm proud of all the
Braves. They neverguit, eves al-
ter losingtheir Ist 3 games of tile
nessun. Theycarnebackto ano IO
uf their next 12 games '
They'rethegceatest."

"Ii's rt1AI

GrOup I
One gift FREE

with a $250 deposit.

Saldos heasydsty 16-guaso
ostdoor esteeslos nord,
Weatheerosiotaot. 3-prong.
25 lt tenute.

All plrpssetO's16'n16'
otaaldogtabto. Durable
woalhor-roslsthnt fnr Indoor
nrostdoorssa. WhIte Or

Westßaod° O'Broneher
StelatinrhSInorstonaeoe-
rrlekatirfnee.

Group 2
One gift FREE with a

$1000 deposit. 0e $3 each
wia $250 deposit.

lsrarrnann° Snpereop' 24 hour
outoa,00nvadubleftrriortueeo 19kb,
1V os and offro prut550your homo.

JeunnstleWldeareoarn'2½-qL
server. Ovoorafo dish plus artrac-
rive ailekeebasket.

o
Spout Toot conveniently oeledo oord,
houeorcabta fur nompant storaue.

WootBsnd° Bake 'N OmllerPae for
butanE broltins, roasunu. Non-neleh
OeiokPomatslneutartor. Anonado
se harvest sold,

Saponsoat9.pe. sorofairrlohrpleoon
enntaheerrutthllds hoops load
leesherlseoor.

RlokosCrtsa° 00e hsedblowsorestal
aalodbowlsst. Inelodon sslsd baal,

,
fo*k and spoon.

Gliene Mou Halter° Heir
Oman.

Sunbeam0 Hiumasrer Hand
hOuer. Eaoytshold. Thamb
tIp spesd onsteol and os-oft
suulreh.

25-grIsOns neçhest Big
enough forauloolo day's
esnurniso. F cr105 loch d,
suolreu.np handles.

4

Group 3
One sift FREE iSa $5000 deposit.

0e $5 each witha $1000 deposit.

al summertime!"
Ah summertIme! People hase lain ofways to upend
lt. And. North Wont Federal aines aso btu of eeayn
to nuco. With a choice uf 23 gifts. free or foe upenial

loso pelees scheu ooa deposIt $250 sr
mote at any North West Federal

location naos foe is limited time nuly.
One 51ft pee famIly. ifdeponit in with-

drawn before October 23. 1978. nont of
gift will be chaeoedta nanee. Supply and

. color chotees limited. They all arche sum-
mer savIng a little easier. So when summee'n
user. you'll hase more than a suntan to rihow.

Seiten HotBanhet Electac
Wormer

Tetaoaupa Alsmleam Fold.
InoChnlrfurparo, pool,
heanhoodaord. Gamble
noven yellow wehhlcg.

ComlngWare° 'Msnu.age'
ousknslindsdoo t sod 17h
PL 50U05Ptl55, 6W skIllet,
alors coven; Comfswer
paOkm.

RIvOI° EtaotiinCon Qpeaer/
KolfeShnrpaaer. faSto to

. lc-,IrìgPark 4901 lrsinsParkftd., ono MahwOslClooroAoenao77-7O .-.
.

Downtown 72 E Rañdotph,justwostolMlchlosrt .346-9500 -'
NoerIIlge.42g8N,Hofeth,InHndarm!MeOMl45011l _
DnaPlalnen 2454 Dempster,tanresotoilrAfftaroTo0way .296.090
A.flnginnHla, ffOtIdlguoqaIn ltd. srGslf Rd., laSurroy RidgeShoppinoConler 259.5ffflf
EdlgonPaeli 6nd5N. No0blsaotHn'7, ahloebraailhal EdlsouPaiklenlnrtodon 792.11525

it's-North West Federal$aYiIigS tIme...b3 hours a week,

TheBngIe,Thasuday,AngrratlLlft7n

GIeoup4
One gift foe special low price with a $5000
deposit. AIro anallablr foe lessee deposits.

Woher SmohayJoa' Our.
bonus KeltleGrtll Ion pinnlm
encamping trIps. Easy to
dean platedorlll. Remouobla
lsgstsnosny ntor000. $5.110.

Cuoca Serving Cart ulth
ample, karchorblnob top.
Bateod.on enomol lower
sheloos. Ura as caning
roblo, portable bar, cookout
nadd . Chooaiore bmwn.
$8,95

RionI Nnturaiies"S.pieco
StusownreOoen SoL In1
oldos2, 249 snd3.qL
naosorolssrcchowlth match-
inscunees. Miorowñiie Sala.
$6.95.

Sllh flower Arroouemant
$5.00

P.gefl

G.E.EI4'AM 01.5101 Cloch
Rodio oAth steep snAtch end
24 hauewoko.ups tom.
Wahe to musir or storm.
$12.50.

NoulilasAnie Fon nenOistes
up to 1715sq. IL nl atOo
spanc Sanes energy. $23.95.

Fumoso RadIo' flyer 90
0000terwagse. Flesoy naoe
steeL Rnbborwhosls. Easy
nsrembty. $5.75

NOW....AVAILABLE0
8% 8-Year 0-Month

SavingsCertlllcate. T-Marital Cerlilicate.
, MIMmnmB.OIcouslnanr. Witpanr5IßOIosraiewu.
.1&dw'reo5I5jft45%. trum,t.sér 4% am.E,,Iìaobacla
'tratad roer cx ainsi .o,rp.si,C.lr,,I.od.r 9%

Ihenkertaraspay e :
, , , . , . Orcnmsowa,doainrt,loI,rr. rtInOorrmrds4éld

'FWe.lse,l.iom,rud,..ctlsws'nte.opma,itIcwkoMbd,o,.i

PageIZ TheB.gle,Thar.day,Aaguat 16, 1178
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HOw to successfully sell your home 'By Owner'Real estate
license course
Basic Real Estate Transac-

tions, presented by Real Estate
Education Company and co-
sponsored by the Illinois
AssociationofRealtors,willbegin
Sept. Sat the Howard Johnson's -
Oliare Motor Inn, 8201 W.
Higgins, on Chicago's Northwest
Side. This 30-boar course must he
successfully completed before
being allowed to take the Illinois
real estate salesman's licensing
anam.

Classes will meat from I to 9
p.m. on Tüesdays and Thursdays
for eight weeks. A home study
program Is also offered for those
who are unable to attend
classruomscssiòns.

Pre-reglstratlss is required for
the course. For further infor-
matlosandreglstratlon,callReal
Estate Education Company at
(312)836-4444,orwrltetothecom-
puny at 100 N. Dearbron st.,
Chlcago,Il.60010.
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By
W.CWaIters,VicePrestdent

ERA CALLERO & CATINO REALTY, INC.
The numerous cases ofdiseochasted sellers of their own proper-

tIin whom ERA Collera & CatIno Realty rescued after their deals
fellthroughproniptsmetowrilelhisarticle.

I believe that-as ôwner ofa property whoailempts tosell "os his
oasi" should thinkand aetlike o Realtor. After all, he is attempting
todsa Reattor's job.

What a good Realtor musIdo in order to obtain for bis client the
higliestpricelntheshortestpossibletiifleistOsetapa "blueprint"of
a successful sate. First, he must ascertain the fair market value
which he coo substantiate to o douhtfot buyer as fair." Likewise,
the sellerowaer will have to he able to substantiate hisvalue to-his
buyer. A Ceriificateof Value by o fee apprsisot or market anslysis
froma competeutRealtor odjssied to subject property is excelleot
prnofofvoloe. -

The next step the owner hould take is to have his attorney
ocqúainthimwithacontractsrmandpartisllfffloutseveralforUiS
so that the seller need only insert the offered price sod mortgage
contingency. Speaking of mortgage, which Is O requisite fer most
buyerstocomplete the transac5ioi, the ownerskosld ucquaint him-
self with current rates, ratio

f
mortgage to value, period of amor-

tization,pointnandservicecharges,sothathedoeonotaltowamort-
goge contiogency that cannot be obtained in the current mortgage
market. -

Thereisnoadvantage teagreciog on a handsomeprico If the con-

by Joint Commission

Broókw000 Healthcare Centre,
2380 W. Dempoter st., Des
Plaines, has been accreggihited by
the Joint Commisslllhr s Ac-
croditation of HospItals (JCAH)
accordingto Charles VonSchlut-
ter,admlslstrater.

Theaccredltatlonlstheresultof -
an owsite surveymade by a field
representative of the JoInt Corn-
mission's Accreditatiosi COulicil
for Long- Term -Core FacIlitIes
(AC/LTCF).. Accreditation in-
dicotes that this facility bas
chosen to:Qperate accst'dtng to
standardsmt by AC/LTCF and
that -the facilioubstantIally

- complieswlththosestaudards.

- oaktofl
-

has - - - - -

something
E'
for you -

fle!optIoIS thIsfall .

. Weekend College
e Cowses via TV
. Off.Carnpùs Classeè
e- EvenIngExtensIo- .. -

-- Centers -; -

(atMalfllacendlioton Dame
HlghSthacb) -

FuftÇlaiaeo beghi Aiigiiat 28-
- OsgIilr*flon:August 2128

!rbIfOnnt, coil 067.5281

Resident cooperation neededon
- t use of fireworks

DearEdltor: It is extremely dangerous
This past 4th of July i have especially when firecrackers ore

noticed and received a great handled by yoangsters.
many complaints regarding the We, as village officials, must
use of fireworlec It is against the see that the lows aro upheld hat
law In the Stato of Illinois to we do need the cooperation of all
Ignite or explode firecrackers. the citisosry and especially so by
The obuse of firecrackers was theresidenlsofoarorvovillage.
more prevalent this year than in Ficecrockers and/or iireworks
past years. Besides belog illegal, aro annoying to many people and

if yos wish the law upheld. you
must asoist and cooperate with
the low enforcement officers In
the Villageof Niles.

Asmothorofa LittleLeaguer, I
applaudyoorletterlastweeh, hot
there ore nomo aspects of the
altuatlun that must also he give
consideratIon.

- Thisismysan'othirdyeorinthe
Riles Baoehall League and,
during the first two, my husband
coached his team. ThIs meant a
lot of hours were contributed-at
last two weekends In a raw of
practices--FRIDAY, SATUR-
DAY, AND SUNDAY-tWo hosco

-gachday,scIessItraIned,plsothe
same amoant of time several
week sights. Iii addition, my
hushank worked with mps on
ainsont nightly (no leso than leo
minutes and often an hour every
nlght),hecaose (althoughparents
don'toeemtonnderstandthls) the
prâctices and games do not really
makeanyboyallALtt°LAYER.

Themenwhoare,curreutlyrun-
ning, munaging, and
manipsloting the Niles Baseball
League are neither 'angels" nor
major league managera. Many
ore giving their time for the sake
ofall kids and doing a darn good
job! Granted, we seem to have
developeda cllquewtilch dues not

seem to have the heut judgment
nod their boys seem to he All-
Starswhelhertheyare"hotdogs"
orso-oohallplayers,bsttheyhave- gIven many, many hours to the
League. ifyos'vedanetho same.
-thenyauhave every right to have
dictotedyourletter. If nat,urayhe
you should stato your case at the
next League meeting, manage a
team, or spend an hour every
ntghttodevelopyeureon. -

On the athef hisidj'm not on
het' on the League myuelf and
you can be happy the tryout your,
neo was uchedulod for was rained
out. lteokadayoffworkWaeea
latofheartshrekenl My non went
Into the big AU.Staru'yout with a
warning thsithe abuuldn't even
think aboot making the toam
because his father was nat o
manager er a raschI I apatit ut
Ieast3hours watching thIs tryout
which wan not run "fair and
equare". Many of the hide who
made tl team "hooted" their
fleldinjtryouia, perhapi because
they knew their- namen were
olreadyoothe"list",butlthadto
hreakthehearti ofthuue who did

. weIltoknowthnt it dtdn't matter
-and theydldn't niake thu team,
aboutO5kldL

. These areitill KIDS, Including
myown andffasAfl'StarteaiflIs
goingtö'irenelectedenthohonisof
overall ooaoan - perfoririance
(which in unly fair), let's let the
almost Iffktds who were thereto
tj.:-ontgo:to the pool or os
vcauon, or WHEREV'ER, or
let'n have brains eliough not to let
the hide see the X'a on the chest
nezttothenaineaofthose kids
whohavéolréa-dyModetheteaifl

Thhiiks fon?ou letter, Mr. Der-
-:iin styôur courage, because I -

. Iszs'k have yòur "guts" and my -.

kidslUpláyintheNiasHaSOhafl. -

Loogoenextyear,ond1'mg0ig
;Joreqúeutthat --

-
Mynaníebew1thhld

An open letter to
Mir.Mun'ay Cordon

Sincerely,
Nicholas B. Blase
Mayar,VillageofNIles

Hilkin cites MG Board with "disregard for fiscal sanity"
Dearedlter

TheMortonGrovevlllagehoard
is showiog a complete disregard
for fiscal sanity while
homeowners today are crying for
tasreslralot.

Iomohockedthehoardrecontly
passed a record f8,5 million
budget; up 10% over last year &
up33%ioenly2years. Translated
todollors &centathls.wlllmoan a
tax levy, rate increase to $1.30
fromfl.11thlsyear. The iNGrate
was $0.97 per handred dollaro of
asuessedvalsation.

With reckless abandon the
boordlsaddlngpernonoel,costlng
op to $150,000 per year. without
demomtrated need&In spite of a

fleflogle,Thamday,Anguutla,1a78

DECLININu pepalotloo. While
other tans control personnel
levels & expenses, Morton Grove
goeowlldlyenit'sowomerrywoy,
quite oblivious to the regard for
homeowners hard.earned tax
dollars.

Recessive salary Increases, In
the rasgo et 6½-10% were ap-
preved, io spite of President Car-
1ers call for an Inflation fighting
lidafll.5%. Theuverogesalary Io
Morton Grove today is ap-
proximately $20,000, except
clerIcal, & think of it, where can
you make thIs kind of money,
retire In 20 years at RALF-PAY&
than get o job lo the private sec-
ter??? Average salaries In In.

dustry ore approximately 25%
tessthao Morton Grawetoday.

Someone has to speak up fer
ALLthelsomeownersk become a
tao critic & conscience of the
village board. That's why I have
formed the Morton Grove Tax
Liniltation Committee to put an
endtotheseaboses&retornfiscai
sanity and restraint to our lax
bilis,
Sincerely,
Johnflhiktn
FormerTrsstee
Ol2oMajor

ea -,él ui1 ones
that let you dial--from whei you talk.

The Contempra30 and theTrend1ine° phones have
the push button built right into the receivei.- - -

This means you can finish one call, iijflg up--
and dial another, all withoutxetuniing t the base -.

of the phone. - - - ,

WhiCh is very convenient. - - -

And these sleek, trim phones are as smart
looking as they are accommodating.
You can thoose from a -color selection
that's as up to date as the style.

They can be located on a wall,
or nestled cozily on even the
smallesttable, hallway stand .

or desk. -

They're also very reasonable.'
Just call your Centel Business
Office for full dethils. - r

As busy as-you are, you should
-

enjOy the convenieñce ofaphone - -

that lets you dial and talk where, - - - -

you are, insteadof where the - - -

- rest of the phone 15.. ------
e - --

0

-/ n.

,

Contempra®

PageiS

- tingency cannot he met, hecaue It will mean "no deal"; a waste sí
time, money and effort. So, call ameraI lenders and ask how much
money and ander what termsand condItions they will loua ou yoor
b0050ifyoisprocoreabuYer.

Bear is talud that a lender will-natnoake a loan enyoor value or
sellingprice,huttheoppraisedValue.Whiclleveralflsufltlsless. The
Appraiser's Certiflcateor-themarketanalysi5Call beofgreat help.
While inquiring ahoutthe mortgage market, he should also inqoire
about the quolificatioss for mortgage. how much Income or debt
seroicethebsyermssthavearnotexceedinerdert0qanlify. Again,
an unqualified buyer may be willing ta pay yos a handsome price,
hutifhoduesnatqaakty,there'5fla5ale

Oncetheownorhasdnno hlshomeworkoatheahove,be is ready to
offer bisproperty onthe market. He prepares a complete listing el
all the amenities substantiated byplat of sarvery, tax bill, room

- dimensions, water hill, electricity, gas, Insurauce, etc...He has
completed thetecholcalandfinanclalaspectOf ssccessful sale of his
property. -

Nowheenterslntothe marketing aspect. He must have prepared
thepropertytoenticethebuyer'sdmiretohuyandnatgo'toseethe
other house." He makes certain the place In es "showing shape".
clean, orderly, appealing. He keeps the dog and the children from
dIsfractingthehoyers.

Duriogthesbawing,helooksforclusIngsigus; whetitise prospect
hegteq to verbally "move in" or inquire In detail about the area
facilities, ouchas schoals,shops. transportation, or chow many so-
solicltedobjectioss, you mayasoametheyarelntegested, then state
thatyouseetheyareinterestedandlnvitethemtouit downtsdoth
paperworkatwhichtimeyoomnstinquirehowmuchthey blondIs
depositasadawnpayment.

Dotheyneedamortgageandhowmuch; di -otheyhaveosource for
itorshouldyouhelptheinwithtt?Showthem yourfIndingsof what is
availablelnlacalmortgagemarketandasks,hstusertheyareready.
able and willing to boy now. Under nscIrcurnstan agree os con-
tlngencies, such as selling their present hiune, getting the dono
payment framßdka,-relativçs and the like. -for you would only be
reinoviog your house frein the market. 1f -they must- oelI-heforo
buying, ssggesttheygèta Realtorwhahasa program to guarantee
thesale, wblch-wouldallowthemtoenter InIothepurchase withost
contingency. Our firmwill issue within thriso (3) days of request, o
controctnndoraorthsaranteedSalesPlan.If theyhesitate, although
they obviously liked the home, or if they ni mtto sleep os it, may
mean they wanttonegotiotnthe price. They may saggest an offer,
evenafteryoulmvesubstantiatedthevalueb'ycrèdibleproofsoclsus
Appralser'sCertificatearmarhetanaiysis

fftheyaredeclsivetonleeponit,agreewiuithem,botpsttheinon
notice that since you sawtheir ohvioag interi- st,you'llcallthemtbe
nextdayorsoataopecifiedthndforthewdectslos, Thiswayyou Wilt
appear anxíonshecaase you will justify your call-with the promise
yosmade, - : --------- - -

- Don't be surprisesito hcar.anoffer that Is n-few thousand dollars
lessthanyoñrshingprice. Alteran, they mayjustlfy it by reason
forsavingcommlsssan,that's whythey werelooklngat hanses that
wereforsalebyownors.Infacttheycoaldtellyoufftheyweronotm
tereated-In saving the commisalon;they could emplòy a namher of
Real -Estate Aggnta who would show them a great number of
available properties, offer them their èxpeìtiso and knowledge Io
realestateandfinánçinggiddethemthrouglsauthestepsofthedeat
alidmakeitapleasdntmperience, - -

- But, you,too, want to nave the commissios andthat Iswhy you
spent money tune and effort, Sa if nothing else you should cous

Sofar we were dlscassing three aspects to a successful sale the
technical.fInandalandnurketingwhlchanyinteneatpen can

- dawlthsamepreparation.Whatsmnre,anyafaursernngpernonnel,
is exchange for the overage customers that you undsahtedly will
have, wIlluetyouupandhelpyouwithamrketal,sIs mortgage tn
formation, qualification forms. marketing tips, etc., simply by
caulngthom.erthewrlter.whowillamipaoneteyuu

However, perimpathemesimpaontagwhlchthuydcals
wIthspeedandamosntafsaleinee-.., Theamanntuf esposare
wtlldirecllyaffectthespr.red asth which you will sellandthe dollars
youwillget.we'llagreetledthemoreearetheorobnyethr
mare boyero the greater the probability of sale and grenter price.
becausea sellerwholias 100 buyershaaagreaterclamcc f nolliog
his honte quicker and far mare money than the seller who has one
buyer.

So. Mr.Selier,don'tadverojsooly inluruJuadmaj.popero, but
also put as many signs up as the law allows. Moot Realtors hove it

they
helongtumatuplelIstingservIco, bothlacalandoational, tohaadle

Some Realtors, like ERA Collero&csthio, will provide you with
Seller Pa-otectiun Plan and Buyer Profecuna Plan to make your
bosse special. Warrantled Iouses'uefl before the non-warrantird
'ne.lskaufomohlles WarrantIedhaahanoll formore heraus
the bayer has no need to self-assure himseWby offerIng several
thoasanddollarnIomsousatincaseofabdowaofamajorcom.
ponent,hewunldhnvemsoeylareplace

Yea, Mr. Homeuwner,on matlerufenponw'e, we cannot help you
except to say spend mare money which might tend to discourageYu. rail a R
fasteraad farmaredullarsandsaveyouuost, lime

Enjieeuii1j hip-
at the UniVeroIty of Illinois at

fn Qdcaga and ocinhIoru.g Chicago CutIo (111CC). Local
soburbnwillleamtnS chlaInchslerYegeahKPatelof engineering in a upecial and Lee Rosénbaum. bath of
PraramtObeIBIdJIIfy24.A. 4
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Dream intérior -desirable groom. Ranch -new ultra
deluxe country kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 114 baths, famtiy
roomZtxlS-alidIngdoortopatioqaalityerast
xl35-immediatepoasessionmustseernily$76,goJ.

FlRS1OFFEftJUSTLlSTED
SkÖkle -2-il's- 2 car garage. ¡sumediatepoasession.

sd floor -tiled kitchen, 3 bedrooms, newly remodeled
Uledbotom-prjdjnf',.ieantfastsale.

-MIMIIÏ
CIOCAGO lIAI IITATI onAnu-
NATiONAL AUOC OP liAi ISTATI lOAnDO
NOlTe STDl 11M IOTATI
NOam WUT liAi IICATISOAID r-
1101m WUT MUI1MJ UnTlNúlVICl -

NOITH SUI cOomanvl enTiNo UIVICI

PARKR1DGEHOUSEOFCRAJM-
Appealing interlor-7 room residence-3-4 bedrooms.

Sharp cabinet kitchen - beamed coilings in living and
dining rooms-wood Imnhing fireplace-1½ baths-2 car
garage-qsalityextrasprlcedtosegooean,

- A1RCoNDmoNEDgRooMQuEd-

- Moyeu condition
- -.

r

-here'syoarchanceLotSoxlm

OVER 25 YEARS OF DEDIcATED REAL-ESTATE SERVICES.
- - BUYING - SELLING -TRADiNG.

MIMOSa oro MULTIPlI LISTING SERVICES WITH OVER 3000 lICENSED SAlESPEOPLE

BEN -FRIEND WALTER R. SOSIN, PARTNER - ORABELL NOTZ, SECRETARYt - INT1004JcING Otil LICENSED SEAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS - -
VIOL5TAJ'pupgr1 ALANI'IulND ThERESAMNICHOWICZ SANDRAIKATEMILDOMgf - CNARLESHILSAflOM BARBARANEUPPER PAUSTRAUBgJOHNDUENR

- MARY*NÑHIÚ.SThOM JANETSALCIK
JANESUWVARJOHNRAEEApj D000ThYICHAIFER
MARYWELLERCAROLFICARRA - PHIUJPI(RoÑENpLw MINNIEBIEGEL

For Free Market Evaluation of Your Property No Obligation Call

.BUALT
7234 W. Touhy Av.., Chicago774- 5

- - ,-
j-- --- - - -

PIOIM TheBlgie,ThUIy,Alg.t1I11S7l

- Serving Chicagoland and nearby subuvbs

y,A1l gel7for Satisfactory - sincere and conscientious service call- - - - -

- d:1Ê , I - - -: BugIe'sReaIEs,_
THIS WEEK!SBEST BUYS . L_ Buys Of The Week

-H-1 - i -- - - .-

- r

,

NlLSE"StlPERsiIARPTOWNHOUtE
- - EDISONPARKST.JIJLJAJA

-

; SKOKIE TOFFER
OPENHSE-SUNDAY_2TOlTgo,7oop.1c

Encollent
Asrcooditioned, Trooin,tr -level. lablnetkjtchen .4

sic. 3 BRa, . . Mod he sold fast! Owner has 2
cabinet kitchen - 5 bedroon - S baths : 2inraroge, eben -formai dining room - 4 bedroom - 1½ baths - bedrooms-2baths.PaneUedrecreatanmsmahached

homes. Readytomoveiflmscljuon MAIY RImAS INCLUDED.
ELKGIIOVEVIILAGE

manyextras.VoÙ'illoveit.mwtfe.--
garage.Manyextraspncedm7o u,

g flat DeLuxe. Income 15,720, All 2 bdcm. apto. Only 1W,o.
oT

r .

BAIRD & WARNER 775-1855 ERA CAPITALREALTYOndInVmOnt Ce. 792-2828

: -----,
5325 W. Devon Chago

8759NHerlemAve. Chago

NU1UHWESTLOCA11UNb5tATlLJy
For retired or first starter, price $dS,9ilO. 5 rooms .2

bedrooms - garage - tiled cabinet kitchen,rplm eating

Wan'tlast.

Franklln Park newer 24 apt's. /ili iented with
neeuhity dopoajst. Income 5,36O CaIANO kitchens,
tiled baths, appliancen, asking $475,000. May take

liorP1Opertyintrae. -

MOtiNTPROSpE2CTBj'.y
Large family special -immediatepossesslon. Mr cond.,8 rooms -5
bedrooms - 2 tiled baths. Attached garage, fenced yard, playhoose
forchlldren.Manyexfras.prieedfarqck

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 W. Touhy Avenue

AREA-AREA.AREA
Harlem and Talcoti -lirick bungalow. 2 er 3 BIts, formalflR, ree.
r00ml9x22,2½cargorage. i blncknarthof3mmajtethncopUon

$71,500.

DE MOON REALTY. INC. 775-9880
8156 W. Higging Chicago

FlRSTOPFERlQUALlTY33EDROOMflfflCKpJJggjqnw
BetheflrnttoneethlnbeauWwiymaintainedhame en à qWot cul

denar. Beaufifulkitchenhaalarge dinlngarea and includea all ap-
iIaseeo! Wailand wthdowfreabneninandcarpetjngexcopunnatay - -

beautifoll Huge roc. room has burl Enormass fenced yard for
r&azIngt Ml this p101 low taxes, attached garage, con. air, gas-

- -B.B.Q.&muchmore. --

-- REAIØRALTORS 'w:°

SWIMMINGANYONE?
'Tan yoarself by the 36x18 ft. In gronnd swimming pool! You'll lovethis well kept Mortonajre split level home with 3 lidrim, 2% botha,sub basement, attached garage, and mmiy added extras! Thisoriginal owner home Is priced at 519,500, Coil us today fer your In-

CENTURY 21 Woher Realtors 631-9000

7514 N. Harlem Ave Chicago

Bal.
effective asuniai per-centagerate.

l/l2thtaxmd Ins. Attheendof5 yes., the entire balance will be due, generallyrequiringrefinancing. Bldg. basS Bits jutFIr, 2BR51 Den 2nd FIr.

ERA.CALLERO CATINO
7800 Mlwaukee Aven -NOes

'/

MORTONGulOVE.OPENIE - lPMtodPM -
--Bxtek& alonthiwn hi-loyal- S bedroom, fln1ahec basement Roe.rosso 19* lL2cargarogew/e1ectrIcepen5-, Fescediny,.j pj_50

CENTURY-21.iy REALTY, INC. - - 823-3721
980 N.Náid.w,st Hwy. Pk Rip.

774-2500
Chicego
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PIt b. Aod onJtI$ ordte,osh d lo httl thip, te

4h,ngoith; D1Z. . mtl
By Ihr t oto do, R000lcg e, , Ml eeouon rots ne whists ods.jed lita, i. ,oa,,.

eetaglis8 ora, n t,.hit. od it rea. ma.,.,,' .' stiate tent t «balO etti .0 .... notooree (ne maitnot

lino tetaS re,e,,t.tian 5a

a___o..l._'_-_ PP bat S'e ., . the o
dut,. ,o,c,t Co gre,, w 'Z' le, ra ti

too lObiodopt (1h then. et)al, wosmsto, t: b.she4* . ?I7nnod :: thoyt.n,dí
t dt 0.1..-- peat5 tod tie8,,r ted b0is eadoe', colI w., nuoto o.ets -!l!ced l0ofepott. .Thete.wwo*9i.,,i,.., deippiot, fern,, h. a,-___.- . -

t-------------------
----------'("n'tI queues..a f tite N my t le, I ra en t toot emolly denoted p 1h an n'nt

lits tu 0ttlO people ele isooggliog .o t mandor,- lie,trn.nt, lieqlen.,, jacob,, 'P°9°d hard btook hat, with tino b,im, n
oroselodiseagglr .i oo'n,itps,o, gris? dengowIsh,o, ca, aodpllbo rnwo,'bt lieehep'n,, go

w St peblo, potey f 'n Oht yo, Gs.rd otage 152g I k y ore h t'nt p, hoot to on h p

etinto ajObyou'I!
.-ifl the Coast just important ones!

- .-, COAST-.IiAD-n -

IIow-t1-firct - --_p;y, -'-..-- -
-u.I,ri -'1l - - -

¡Sas,., WIOt Dt.,, botbot. aod ten,,..,.

_o Piastre
e lJo;Oe

-
-; T' .. -o' - llo,asHnoiltoo.sidt,'.., - . - -

- andhe hr steeaeoliomd- eifer,. Sones blat

,'a-a___a57 01. _ Cota Ctt.kd te.ntoerne orates n(-M,s,ath,,n,, --'-.,,an000tntot to tin;, duty by a
bitta-Store ttwo oeestnsp tod half to d New ornee or I to g I Inn

t- en _
tite beg,00nna of the Uoited &etoe. lise Sn,od on, (0e New York; oe (oithe Thm tirO man on000islinned

0e,(rtla ib, Dod.r.tion of Is .- t!owarr; 9°nk, the cto'nap,..h 1 a Cofto, in the So;n, of Oh

, --. ---------.... .,0Cacr gr, Corntobtinas thst ,rn4d ''intoelyculler fleet was launched Stet , he il crtitrnen h to troeadiytoongo90
th.0tI'nb,llbaOtomed th0C0Wdb,

I to cedCtItb9IIho(OO.;ytIt. Oliteenett

tI
-f-

- bUIIWS versus
-

----FreøcIi privatiers

Aim_ . -

FOR orarly eight 5Otrt Hao,lton't lieto01 Ostlee, eta, the muni NaSos', ooi
easy. TherrgolanNao, wae sol otg.oian't
antri 1790. At the time, a d,ploet, wIr01 nene, Fa.s,,, w., waging os the
United Stote, had booheo out into to no.drrlaerd honhog te on tea. Freno), poi.
0,te,n poop g aimere thipping.
Intande,o,n tltea34ß nf

Daring the ensuing Iooelil,bet, Coo.got,, Oeda,oed im 1099 4,a "ReveonrCoot,, ,ls,ff, wIts, r, the Pcn,idett Ofehm ifoited Sottt toll to doest, osôphe.
It, 04th the Piety of lb, Untied 5n,e,"(Os 4, 1949, Cong,e, p0,1 ilmsre terOsgly, "TheCa,gGts tsett,b.li,hrd Jlosasy 28, 1915. eholl he t colli.bey reenire ted . btesrnh nl t'e ato,rtjfolte, st sto, iloitnd St.een te .11

The Cotst Gn.ed etUi s retobe,, the
TnetcepCop,etee,tst, e.orpt when ept,a.
iOlilaaetanir,ie*9N.,,..)

Phet,dtnt Joint Ad., aotkipag0 theoto of Cog b,,J pltoed thm.oso"odet the o,dre, of &jonin Ssoddett.est SeOnt.,y o( N.vy, io t798. docoog
cetr.esol, Itug,0Oro, wit p,ttniling b,..tettoN.otarh, nd Cape Hess, tedtInting the orn, (eigote CocioSa,,0e,,9°her maiden r,.s, In thit p,eisp, lootoe, peefoosed the ñet oo
usdingM0eflo.ge'nhao,,o,,, (,00ctb,

-LI

Guard fo

ptohably ormdeted A message fr0
cn;:o;,,

chry oeneelotr cIting tuse of NIbs andabout St, Rr,on, Pd eineeethoy mad 't'n of MaineI,,, popad r. Fgr Strie tooth Stop wecegt,en ,ocreto, io poYand lnhoitoen,e in
1793, tod ag,in n 1x96. Thon betetet,',
1795 tod 5801 Ohr Io ntllsd 008e,,
won, gtodolly cOpI rod with I? lsrgrrchip, ht, nreoki t ot,ao d hmar,'n guteand haggn, oteo, . The ernlnoino ldiog
io Str gte t, 2osh Cenoasy Cn,e Gsert
OasSoallyondoeway

U

s- -

-o,L

ASK WHAT YOU CAN DO FOR YOUR COIJNTRY"
John E. Kennedy - Jen. 20, 1961

ed -Augu 4, 1790)

ut-of! There are no ordinary jobs

-NchoIas B. -

Blase, Mayor

ocratic Committeeman
I the Coast Guard

Congeatnluttnnte

To Th tOOts si oonao

0f 9158 U. yoost

Gun,Od P9 180 7es'

of pintie'guiehod uooVi.

. Ojease yunr hiottoil ftIi90 ots ROItelet 4. 17°. 01000 C ongrOsO paonod,

. 'etas G00090 Waetiin9C
getost o bill (0e the p000hOOP of "IO boOts to

.. »ntnt OOl ooent u?'
.muggtOr'.0 YO homo h0

e,50n055th10 Ono

o_ptoeogtoeohspte' th binocLe pugos nf titLe oOr' progr000

gnu,
Sat War 0th penon neo Oit porOlbOl' Ont ojoatno

O; ofjh1e wirst' OtO O t ooith&0 Rdssi
ohiof storing Worlil star I.

speaking about « ' thn 5mfl00Oe neid lt beet, 'Oeldn1i in thO

tooths 00 th' seo
eiththit,gstSOh

tI1g_ah009utinn. sunh nool

contati0, sod ouP°t dihj9m8' in ¿hO fane of amont jno,sroaoiotlb0

.
stigoo11.ti0i.5

today. theeO
oollS pulli too, in poaoe tiate. (no otos Coast Guard te

poCOnetdaog termino ti nil ,s.,tkknd laI le'sst. Oe8 tenil in t1oonjee 11 oner

. .n g1.
:nao 005 nf t Conot isonath hann and ere, nareyhog ont too$y

diOftoolt
tin to tise teostitio nI moco th 180 gotts nf toe-

. ojota te toOejns oil nil peept0 ,ontso.

lo 5099, Stodro n,d,.rd lout torts nl
SO thapt to mo. Ignoto tho Pc,o,h redo
Io this furor oetr cight ouOr,e,. Of 20
(noah ehipt raycueed by th, nnmhi,,d
Soon, osi nero taboo by ouOmre. The in?.
Ono CuOtOO&gie eotenrnroh;ngofa,neot
by capiuting ilve Ftnooh chipe, oec.pour-
,ng seco Am,, Ctoehiye , and anisting
an A, cspiur, of to nth,ea

The btgBoe Iboy eon.,
ThPickneog, ,;o,t t'0000 nl the

fought o oniobie ongtgno000 wih h,
ynn,tr,, f.'Egyp,r C001v;,, on October
io. 799. Th, Fteovhrnsn orse Sited nuo
and dniAiy msoo,d mopooeiy On capono
the Ptc&t,g Agaioet Ir,, lt nm,. ood 4
tao-pnond rosto A corn, Ò( 250, thr cutter
had noly 4 Inoo.pnoodid and 70
8 uOafir,, 9.hno, haOOIr, the b;ntro chip
hooded dow.. ihr To.Cnin, sod teno.
d,rot. lao,, in 1000. ihr Pictivrìog w.,
neo with all hands in s sonno.

About Oh,s im,, na0000s hogan to ty
ohai o,, boon, ind,y as the Coast Ga,atd
'011go sod pennant In ,uthoni,ing heer -

h, oo,,a in loOp, Cong.,., ndnd "WIno.

rna,n,naO.no, tOtalI Coo b,iog io, on being
toquared to do an 01 on kdog rhmeod by
any 0000,, no boas, which bao di.played
Oho pondano sod entign pneeceib,d fon nos
tria in oh, Ronron, Sr.nire, Oho rnsOer
nf such 000,0 00 hoto may Seo st, o, ¡000.

has horn hoinoed and s pto bett hy tuSt
cuit,, se a signal......
mt Comet Gü.,d en,lBo.

Secoehey nf h, Teeteuep Olive, Wol.

ThegIe.Th1mBdnyI.lfl

cnn dos,,,hed OhOrne, go nod yoao,nO io
o 000eo to hie ooii,nnnes in 1709 te "COO.
lastro0 nf 05009° prop,ndicni n,,,,, ye nl.
tornIi, orA sud ohiO, oit, Union nl Str
Ensign On b, he Aran, nl Oh, -U. S. in
dreh bi u,nn,wh;to loO,'." D,, etoipoe
atonA fon Str Stoors that anmpeioed th,
Natann st bao Oitne. Th,n,igio.i it Sono,
nen c0000rmntooed by on seni, nl IS bi
ciste an a whao, ñcid.'Th col, Chango io
Oh, roe; gnetaern ail, in 907 when Sto
Cl Guard resI of ehiold sod ancho,,
naacoot, rod o,, Oh, midair uf ib, snoenib
rot stoop,. Thu dittinoninc esobieno on
oh, ensign h.d kern nothneioed iu soin.

Cutters win glory io

the War of 1812
NINE ottone 1,50mlgiog ian son,, took
wiOh ti to 50 light gun, and o f 51
So Otro, (cogho io the Wan nf 1812. D,,
wae aus, ont n week oid nahen Oh, cnir,
Jeffeeoon raptuoe,t the Patito, St, het
pm's, to fall into Anuntican honda. Alio.
gmtheo, sito ccnen, took 14 diony thipt.
D,, Modioo,, hoosgho io Str 550.005
hoig £f,or,r,j tod eltotOly .fOeeni.ed ti,,
soborne0 Iv0,',, cantyi,,g 120,000 in gold
tod tals. The V,gii,n, took Str Bnisieh
prioatrrr Doct in o eunoing ¡notO, h«m,eo,
Nenipost .od Blork i,isod.

But Robin reas s great mo. pnwrr od
n., able to trod el000g quadenoc into
Am eno.,, was,,,, Feoquently the ornee,,
teohiilg nootnot sAh Sto enemy, toned
tiietotelor, up .gaiog higgo,, more heáoilp
lotted avatehip,.

-

JOINTHE
COAST GUARD
101 N. Milwaukee Ave

NILES. iLLINOIS

On Jon, 2, 5055, ut'der coceo nl
eight and fog, iheon bsogto horn ihm Onu-
ash info-nI-wa, NO,ci0000 crinI to OtIte Oh,
01-ton cu000, Siooeyo, byaunpe is, in Ohr
Took Rr, Va. Thnogh nctnumbe,rd to
to 05, Oh, cutter coon n000d,d Innen tod
bailed Ohne of ,000na y belon the Sa,.
ce)or nne c,yaur,4 British Cspt. Joho
C t,oa, wot co irnynoetod by "oh, S'ne,.
mio,,' way an which ho, deni, was dit
putod, och by iod," io hord.tn.h.nd
Ighoang, Obst hr ehond io Copo. William
T ta,aso f ib, noii., "oh, sword you bed
so nobly otrA.' A000hrr Iin,iy hatlir 0.
ural antrnn ihr il'gnn cuis,, Eagle ro.
ycunO,ood oh, 5og hoig Diopaocb, e.id.
ng ehappang off long I,lnod The 050er
coos, ton ois ebip agnocod on no shod
and Oben dnsggnd loen d.poundrr, to Ihn
top nf o kiotO etico,, thry bad Oh, dtnp
on the onerny. Wh,n nmantinn tan loo,
fo, of Oho ceno maccued to Ohr totgim (no
'no,,, bot only Stono nf hem msd, th,
,ouod t,ip. aibd Olteehip, thoy eeplanrel
Oh, entign th,t had neo akut .w.y. The
Bnii,h ilerd a whole bentdeidr mt theo,
and ihr Arnor;coot tointgod ho mmdl thot
tot,, tiddled 5h, huit Bad, no the bluff,
they mad, uactetdg of bite rl uloth rod
pago, form Oh, 000tet't ln and Used the
rhot back .t St, Boitith. So trIlito8 wo.
St fier Stat 5h, oneory, unablr to nod to
Itlar Oh, bInS, wo, footed Sn ndthdete,,
LIO, th, vuoto, wa 'tOOtled, hut t, she
liorp,d toward poet Ste-eiteehip sotueeoj
to Str Inni, nod otplu,ed heu easIly. Is.
oideotelly, toatey', redet, teje obueed a
modeso

.
This Patriotic and-puigic

brought to you by the following Industrial; -

Business, Civic ajid Professionpj leaders

S.0 ''jI- RD
TH BIlL" 'I



Wanig agnst racy

slavely -
INTERLUDES of poe b0000 wrn

000 011 too boif for tho OoIto. No
wooer n flit War of 1812 brought to
a noto, io 0815. tha.. thay .00r ordrrrd
to ara agioat piratro and Iaor rhip mr
000rr Athrr raptoord a omotra of pnr
tr.r ta Chtoaprajar &y atwOo 1816
arad 8819. mr Ddfa, poarrd ohra
offSolonh io 1818.

lo 1819, tbr Aiaboa ard Loaiofr,a,
00 tIrai, .ray to ,ta6oa, io llar Gulf of
8toaioo, ooratook aod e.61y oaptoard Ihr
Mk.o p6..toer Braro, OOtOtoaodrd by
L. Fa,r. a &OtrIIIOI ofthr .o4o400
pfr.trJr.8 La Fitto. Thàr Ihr I âi8a,
,ri olaf Pattraoo' To,r a piadr
dra. oo Bratoat l.Iaod. Th6 pa.oIir.IJy
aodrd or.aiard piraoy 8 Ihr Golf.
thoagh ooto,fooal aid1r1 cIme op farro
6ar Wart IrJhr ard Crottai od Sooth
Aatiar. ISar L.,,uoirto. rattI, a Uoitrd
Stato, aod a Britith woarhip, took fra
pfrtor,hipa aa 1822.

500 sIarsi frs.d
mr D4LOO oaptaaaad a atoar thip tar

1820, arod thr4fafarroa took thora alarm
ha 1822. Io all. narrly 100 Nrgro ahora
arara librratad by rallar. rofordog Ihr
law foabiddiog thrir ¡mpoaaafoo

Thra war mar Imbir ra thrwtnd io
1832, whar Soraolo Caaohaoofli6"

lita 8.aiil oar irarpoata aatarmn5 throafa
br, port. Pi rrao8rarwaaa diapatobrd
to Chaalroloo to rarforor Ihr oollrolioo
of oaaIlOrO aod Par,idantMdrrvr Jada-
rara drrlaard: If . lirfla darE of blood
aIraIIbr abad ira op6o8 Io thrIwa of
Ihr UnjIrd S1ata I i8 barap Ihr nor
woo I oar ioy my lt4aad, ora opto. Ihr 6th
toar S oar rrada. Shipa prriviog with
1o8r farro Hamo aodrorrd oralar Ihr
o88 of Ihr outlaw loaf thdr mora

mor inrp000drd in Pral Moadtair orf I
Ihr import dolir, orar paid. mr orlata
vra, rodad 0db Haoay Claya toriff rom.
pmooiar of 1833.

Ira 1856. Ihr Srarlinolr lrrdiaaaa rows
00 Ih warpath io Florida arad ri1rI oOaI.
Irr, armorroodrord Io Iba loro. Thr lVrob.
iogIro araivrd jaroS io lipa Io hod mrir
md nona Io aravo Foal Dmoh atoro IIr
Samirioby had .iokihd arad aofaaaoard
¡Il bas onr of Ihr aoh4irra drfrardiog Ihr
fort, Thi, war Ihr fora aorphibiorar hod.
gbyoombrdfrora IJlrdSlIr,

hialory nd matidpatad by mora Ihm, 10G
pram limitar oprr.Iiooa oaraird oGa by tha
CoarlGarard in World War Il. .

n Crantamb rdcooprror roll,
llar Array arad Nary in Plorida fo trjo
aod.lralf pram blodradiog ninarn, mary.
log 4iapatohra, Irampofilg t000pa and
aromoanifotr, aod pmoiding lairdiog
fInira for Ihr dafator of rrinlnan,ob..
Whro paror om fnalIy rr,torrd a1lhaaad,
warf nr,raolrd .ailh raflaIt otra qoaaIrr
aqu.ar mIr of prabllo hod Ira PIoaid.

Iorgontxallon 1843
Undrr SoorGo of IIar,Tr,aarary John

Sprnoara.Ihr-Rnorm2r hfonilan wo, rat rap
al rabratrao withlo Ihr rirprarlmnol along

AhooIhr rann linar, Ihr aramon bngmr
Ioarldrngoutlrr, with iron boll, arad ouarli.
nay aIraran fromm, mr fraI, Ihr Lqsm..
war larrorlard io faon Io far ondçrrf into
Inioo ro far Mroioaan War io 1040 mr
Fo,rarord and Motar aidnrl Coornvodonm
Party an 000asing oral an amphabiora, na.
aoll allia, nnoralla of llar Talamo Riva,

In 1847. In Ihm opmlion, Inowloen, Ihr
Motar. rIn agnoarrol od had trabe pndlnd
n4. .thiIh may hr nahy prf y eego,v.d Itill
pIar. loa llar Prnward. "Iwo graniti ed, -
dar mIte-to bora nnnarIal lo the m,hadrle

eerora If the Rrrranae &hooarar Fjn,.
rand," Tlnae w., no arad fOl line

',eo

A Salute to the
- LL S. coast Guar

their 188THBirthday

GOLF MIL BOWLING LANES

9300 N. Milwaukee Ave.
.- NILES, ILL

. VILlAGE PlAZA AUTO PARTS
7258 D.mpst.r Si.

- . MORTON GROVE, ILL.
967-0190

McDONALDS

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
-.

NILES, ILL

. JERRY'S
FRUIT & GARDEN

CENTER
Wh&u.j. a,id lessli

,- 790, JLMilweùkee Ave..

NILES, ILL

-AIR flIDEHEATINa&
AIR CONDITIONING CO INC
7411 N Milwaukee Ava NUes, Iii

. 960-761e

- UNITY
- .S-WIN -

8361Gc«pn, . MIeèIIL6O. . Phone see-oo
fllOd(øa8tOfMUwaukejj ..

JOIN mE
COAST GUAJO
101 N. ±Li AVU

NILES.IWNGI$

BRISK AUTOMOT!VE-
MON. Iii,.. PII. S AM 111 ,2aiDtiioi.

UT. L SUN. S t. 4 PM.

7007 N. MIlwaukee Av.
NILES, ILL

VILES CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE & INDUSTRY

NILES, ILL.

966-1805

GO-TO-BLASE'S TAVERN.
7015 N.MffwáUkëjjv -

NILES, ILL. 1

647.9373 - -

t_ r;
un"ffl.T .:, .' .

. rRIA LESTI.

7$14N NarleinAy. 631.9600

THOMAS WILLIAM FLYNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

8043 N. Milwaukee Ave.
. NILES, ILL.

965-0400
CelInsl LowSClrll Low

ERA CALLERO b CATINO
REALTY, INC.

7800 N. Milwaukee Ave.
VILES, ILL.

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

AMERICAN ELECTRIC
. . .CONST. CO., lNC

4453 N. Cs.te Avow,. CHICAGO. ILL.

cIp W. Grow.. Pmlds.f AV 34321

EDWARD A. WARMAN
Attorney At Law

. 4400 OAKTON ST.

: . .
SKOKIE, ILL

Salute to the
a Coast Guard
eir l88T"Bfrthday

lll'slarrS snmnrmen
h 1 h h Ifa,,,,. I,rr all l tao

rI(av, Odia-aa rao, Il ,to,,r-,l I hr 8,/,6
l,k 6ad.,,, D,,//,,.,n, I Sp,r,,r,.
olrppr,lra,ah aoo land arar,,rvr,.
ra/o, pa'l,lk-ohmol '°t a,, oak
hr/I .,,ra h,, oava,, Of ooa,,,ahalal,v had

TlrOPO/klak0d,,,,la00,h.
'"8 a,,d ,.,aao,v,,,a,,I ihr Spaarrv
f,rd dr/n rar. ,rara rol a, r lthlrh,p
r, 1-larap r,,,, R,,rdr Tho df,L,,ro rari tra

r,r,.0, or,d av,l rraa,,,o,o,rorl
'r'l" r liglrrrl,,p ,n 846 The W',ro,Ib,,,1
a,,d I'.,,, r,,-,, , Il ,,r I /600 rO,, 000
,,,,,, r,,rr, I .,,,,r ,a,,,ll, , 'Oa 1hc
T, r, r, rr,/l,,l,,,,a,, I,,,,,, ,-,,rj,
,. a ,, , 'r',,',,a ,,r,,, I

rl a,'I,,,,, I ''r 10 h,- (,art s ,,,,eI. r,''
ar1,r,v .r1 I,,,,, drr,,l II B.»,,.,l.

darnrg,,ar,,,,g,, il,,o,r,,ya hal.
a/rl,-a,,, h' I yarr aoral,,pr rod r,a
,,r,j,,,,,alr,1,,,I 1,1 O,ao,ll,,,,aal,
1 or/ar.,-. ,, rOr,,, d rarI,,y, l,doa II

1,1 ,,,, rp. -
Ou lioth sides

of the Civil War
THE ai,1 oh,,- le, l/ cv,,, 1,,,,, 1, r,
1057 r lac,,,,,, f S,,a,,.000 'rar he tot

Il r, i, 1 1,1
Irrt, orrrlrpn 1 1h, Cir,jl Wo, r 1,/,
pro/od rai d,,id,d l,,yalar,a r,,,,, h,, of
of/reo rod ,rr tor/gerd ro raio he Con-
fndoaacy. rod hv, a000,r ra ro,,fh,
tarten a,,,, ae,red f,,, he Srrr,h fir, rho
N,r,t,aOL,,,a,fo,r8ht rn,lrth,,thSfrea,,,d
SIalpraoodGlanar,dRa.

3h erarIo,, erhard nr/ah hoot,g f,nd
Ihr trat fool! ahot of Ihn ma, o AptiI
rota, o, hr rom nf Ihn homhr,dm,nr of
Tota Sonore, Aa pan 1 o oa,,,,o r ro
la,,, hr bmlroforre a too, he rom, opon
hr both moorr,o oar, N,rba'ilfn tying to
too oro Charlmrroo hoAr,, nairhoor rho,r.
fl5 hnv rarlo,,. The roarer tord a ahor
loro tarhrarma ore, hora, .od a,,ondiog to
hr raro,,,, raptai,, it hod the droirfal

latro, llar Harona Lan, paoi,ipnrraf in
Ihm 6,aI Union oiOto,y. abo ooptuor of Porn
CIada and Fora Haatmmor, mhidr annam ham
for biodradr raonrara io Hatrmv,o ladet
Thn,, tnraoefe,rrd to Ihr Pion5, ehm mord
Il Ihr Ifanahip of Admiral Da,id Poorr,
whom graodfalhnr had henna a rraltnr nl
orar of H.roilroo'ra o,igio,lr,n oanmro

r1aI
Galnmat,o alar rom ropaornd od finidand
Ihm na Irala Caaofrdrnanrahip.

By Noarmhmr 1064, Ihroallrn Ifralmo.
ratatmal of Il rar, proyrllmr alnoorrrr, S
"dr-whnnlrrn and 14 toiling ormai,. may
hmlpmd mf,nrr hr hloalradr rand Iron lop-
yarn to llar Amy od Nary Itationg into
Ihr SoralIn.

mr orator Nar4oro,k
Monitor nahnn ,h, lalled oral into H.rnp.
100 Road,, M,rafr G, 1065, tar do banle
aoarh Srm Cornfmdnratr ian-dad r%t.er'ìrna,.
Thr rorro Miare! ,raw mIlan ,n fl/I.
l,oghhy'ra P,ior, nahrar Ihr l.ndrd frani.
denn Linaoln on Corrfrdraotr.lrrld rail Ihr
doy hrforn Ihr tall of Nonfolk.

A bñef warm
au era of peace

AFroR Ihr ,t of Ihm Ciril War 'o
1065, tIn, oaratnnn mjoyrd a amlaniorly long
prvíod of pram, iornanaptrd only by hIm
rrght.aap-oth Spooioh./aoamrioan Wae in
1091. Thr ootbamoh of toit War f000d Ihr
000mm M,CoITh,b an mohn to S,fl Pmo.
daro ,ia Ihm Mrditror.nn,n arid Ihr Soro
Carral. An.Siogapoet Ihr n'a, oídrv,d.to,
j,', Dmnooy'. foaonrio the Plailipyivea.
Thmae Ihm dihtiogr,inhrd hnnnlf in Ihn
BaSIn oJ hlaoilo Rap mrd afrnr,00nal aaomd
to HoogiCoog with nana ofthr Interi.
0ara'oialohy ao that in mold br oahlrd to
thr world.

Thee.ThmIdy.AtI 1978 PigeSi

JOIN THE
COAST GUARD
101 N. MIwauAee A

NuES. ILUNOIS

InternatjonalHouse of PancakesI'
,îJ

9206 N. Milwaukee Ave
At 1h. Golf MIll ShoppIng COnt.r

NILES, ILL.
nh,a., A WhOla W,dn Wo,Id

Phone: 824-1933
noons, Iran no t Oil, Con. nbno nrarar.. 6,3R 0M I I Ow. ni. I SIt

BRISK AUTOMOTIVE
Mon. then gel. e AM 'nIl MIDNIGHT

InSAT.&SUN,tilngpM

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

ARVEy'S

RESTAURANT

7041 Oakton St.

NILES, ILL.

'Nllee' Only Gourmet Restaurant"

r

THE SKAJA FAMILY

Terrace Funeral Home

Windjammer Travel

NILES ILL.

PATEK b SON
- 6723 N. Milwaukee Ave.

At.St. Adalbórtes Cemetery

NILES,jLL. NI 7-9836

KENNY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL

AMY JCfl' DC*IIJTS
ALWAYÍ F18SHLY IAKED

D.,ls... nef VwI.11.n Fron. One Kltthm.

Pfloge Ml-9818 FOR youR PARTY DONUTS

7248 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Corner of Waukegan Road

NILES, ILLINOIS
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GOLF-MILL CRYSLER PLYMOUTH
9229 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES. ILL.
Jo. 000u from Golf MIII $loppIng Cf,.

CINDY POKUTA

moton Qrov
Bank

8700 North Waukegsn Road

Morton Grove, Illinois

966-2900

FDIC

BRISK AUTOMOTIVE

MT. I $UNS io PM

7007 N; MUwauk.. Ave.
NILES, ILL

CitizensBank
TIE IA101ST lANE IN IIIINO.

OUITIDE OUCAGO

Citizens Bank & Trust Cc.. One Northweit Hhway
Park Ridge. Illinois 60068 Member FDI'2-rs
(312) 825-7000

A Sèiùtàto the

Ô LL S. coast Guard
on their 188THBfrthday

OIenvie ßanli
800 Wàukegan Road/1825 Glerwiew Road

United States Naval Air Station

01.701gw. IllinoiS 60025. PhOne (302) 729-0900. Member FOIC
Open 7a.m. to 7p.m. ,rvday .x0ePt Sund.),.

Automatic Banking Cent,,, open 24 000r,odoy.00.ry doy.

APEX AMUSEMENT CORP

7730 Milwaukee Avenue

NILES, ILL.

9674235

- MILES V.F.W.
BUNKER HILL C0C.

6Ø35 N Milwake. Ave
NILES, ILL
647-I89O

mp Clon. iVindcm bm4mp inoolvpd
iC u Pool! butti, oi Cpb., whilo (miping
mt tI,p Citnfungno cubk which iinko(
H6oc ,,ith Ihn 000idy nincid. fo
otJtpp buttip ut Cutdcyue. thp p61(0 Hcd.

co bt.nod dnwlly gpp(,000 Spauthis gono
to ton, th nnipplol Nun7 (ccpndo boat
IVimlco (tow undtt tooty thom but.
teñte sud Paet3io tCItti0o.

AItop. thcP n,ptp 10 015m,, io
d,n wac with Sputo. Thbutt. oponetol
(toto Baat CoatI boum. night of Aeon
blocbwling 01.vauu both ',dwin.l Stop-
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wane io Ihn PolSo. Thnrn o,ocp mro, io
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bninf ont ncdtd.
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ufth Ihn Spaioh mop, (Or Rpnnoon CottP
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alp nain, il hun bonn, cor rince.

High cost of victory

in Wod War I
PLAN i. Acti000n0000. mut oto ihn
di.puOb.nceinndhyall CiiettGonnd,nip
Co the morning of Apnil 6. i9i7. Il
meant thai the Tioitèd Stcttt Wa. at w,,

. with Gmpiinruod than the IT cmiriog
miyt, 200-odd oAoocs, tod 5.000 Cnn -.
cf An CollI Guod nome no go ele cCioce' '-um

with Ap Nooy. mr oovOl oolien moo SI.-----
mciIOOniOlin7ly undytona oonnfp,n pod lht.'% -

Cnaoo Goand moo io the ihioh of in, con-
noping oatgo .hipn od ocnetniog Inane-

Oon nf the moni (000ko untiaobntatinp
-moite nf the Athctin tetona Sqotd.on
2. Dinioino anonpnepd of the notte.,
o p Sti, Yenonat,, uflgt pilo
Mdewng;eàa ioata'-iooiio,Io,.

0e Apoll 28. 1918 Att S.opocwea p,.
netiog (bipe tk Glbp.lbc who. ti
2:41 io the momieg the oonnoy too mlii

-

S I oftbplj.Itoui,. Thnfritioh nane!
.e!oop.Cconolip wag .oa.!p btoh,o io Peo

, by tc,pndo. Ilod.pfAn dptopatgtao
tito Spoor onorAi !Ilvn botta (iletlIhel en
elmo, an bold,5 lot eh. gafe(1, of An
cAen ebup,eodImedj Bot Itp ,top
d,to Ana-w pOlOS Iifthoiito ead pkk
Sp B6eiio,!.

ita oaoflrep of A. S.e.,d, 000,05e Slip
55mw. ump, W.IIingsno ont, to,p.donal,

;.Sip' SBeP4nOÇd bet
Hep à,w,et(to pd hep, th

.-
19 ofllwea mokendepIo 20n( the Ste.

-
mdt . 'obondl.èe nod got ap MmaO
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otIte, fretg aIid th t pea I.e. Lo the

2!Jh.g2t.oeg d0nno..uliSieoki the

BtithhdeotopenWwioagoo, piaked op
groetetond cnr OoaatGooadt.iun

je a Icon (MIOPI ted flo.tiw
54ff nefie ,noth,p ton,owm opti tight
CoatI GiitrIOnPe. Ut,,,. ofthe Sor.pdP
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aSno,., ami ño, nf tIte p,Ilim who
bato loti -

Stidoio orbe totale nf An ,to.aIe.
...nle)d AnB.iaiahAdinirebymn pobo nf

She S77P0t,' hpoSl,pplo bed, &dhuind
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GOLF MILL THEATRES
1-2-3

Bene Stein

Established 1911

AVONDALE
we'll be with you tommorrow

SAVINGS &LOAN ASSOCIATION
2,u MIIwek.. Ac... Chlaogo. III.

7U7 Ookfoi. (at MIiwoeko. Ayo.) NIl.,. III
Ou, EmBoit affig., ESSO W. E.Imo.et Ap... ChIaego. III.

AVONPASI SAVINGS . TI,. w.lI ..tabIS.h.d rote tItoagli g.ronalioreartli,
Noflkw.seitdnekoamattal.'l.nieeSo.ii

5.eleee ie.ar.d to 40.eSo bp t),. fliC

LOVERD
CONSTRUCTION CO.

- 7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs, III.
6474686

AL WIETECHA'S VILLAGE GOLF SHOP
GOLf LESSOMS4NDIVIDUAL I GROUP GOLF EQUIPMENT

MOOSEN INDOOR DOIVING NETS ALI. TYPES OF CLUE IEPAINING

aje. y.., . 7 D. A WeO. So.IStmo-I...lege lItIO AU ea 10100 PN

7952 Waukegan Rd., Nile., III. 967-9811

Democratic Candidate

-for
-- Governo!

. if. tho State of IIinoiè

Ilmied Transn.issions
7460 N. MIlwaukee Ave. NILES, ILL.
ceaptiTi OIN*L IEPAI ,$IIVICUIPAJ I EXChANGE

Sonny 647-8989

Salute to the
N N coast Guard

o efr 188T Birthday
In Wood War II its -

manpower hit the peak

INWoold 50,1 II lhnCouniGuand (oit
iln pn(b nittnglh. It bed 002 nonnI. (noce
61 lenI) of tn own. tod io addilion meo-
nod Sil Naoy aod 200 (bony ctañ. SImm

tIntions iocotoned fmm 1.096 W 1,774.
And at Ihn end 01 Jonc 1949, io pm,on-
nei oon,byo,d 171.168. 0) Arte nearly
hail corned on thipa. Them won, cao!),
10.000 mOre mm aIhom thon et en.
Coop of Ihn tinte bitkn, booing buen
tuben 0mo by 49.000 toopoonay artnnina.
tod 0,000 Spona. Kilkd io oho0 went
,72_ -

PIloteo Wonid Went An Cocal Go,cd
hod gmwo. mi, o.,, duo io pot to pao.
hibilino, fon, lhougb eofontoc,nt of the
lawa .g4naO eni94giing ii9oion naoS in-

popolIn. uopltatant. cod d.ngeinue, An
Co,al Guand had croen bofo,, nojoed
godo gentneoa appmpriationa. Dn.pit7 in'
"one ho nolutty, prohibition. ihe eonuice
neu. thom Amt, In World Wun I ice in

940 ond oct11 ncp.iyprd lo handin nomI,
ihal to,t,hadocaol 00000 lop 0cc Wotl,l
Wa, tt

Wilt, Ihn caen bohr cot in Poney,
io Seplombnn 939. C 1 G Id Ayo
pionne. od nt,li,mn wnm onde,oi Incur
not ex leccio, ycloob loinao te hat ont-
Acnl thipt i nou,nnelpo did nOI ninlult
1h, noolnnlily pnlnl.imed by Plcnidool
000nennIl. Tb Innota, mown. Ihn C000l
Go,o,l began ill oc1l .nooily ,pno.iiona
otAn Ihn n,nic,d Lopionog, (bot of 1917
cndlheoenolynncolyd Dung,noetCoogo
Ant. In Mooch 1941, 1110 Coutt Cooa,d
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.hipo i000 ynoimnint noalody ond in-
tneoed Ihutt pleno Io ymcen I oonling
und ,cImoge. Stccctlly ctterwon). len 250-
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codeo endIten' AI lb, ml lime 000,1
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which ccl io the UoiimI Stute, WPeno,
Heniaphert detecte eooc.

On Nnntnohpn I. 1941, he Cocal
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the Nc,1. The tent month PronI liarlim,
0cc, bombed and elt wem in hop roar.
Tim 001111 Tocco7 ou, in Iloonololo (Arbor
calcen Ihe Io,mh, fell.
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of At Conet Gourd wee eeooing An
ltnding oteft that hit Ihr ongoico IoniSa,,
calIh touaIt inonpo Gued.lo.oal, Alto,
NonA 4fjioe, totneno. Antic, Tatto,.
Milhio. Kcaajalpmn,Pirieottoh, ?Jotmaodp,
SonAr,, P,aoop. Coton, Gute,. Sai1ten.
loo Jim.. Okinaeeih, Cotto Gould

'o,adp,cll Anonatcy°aod o loS iO'APtcaPte.
me Cocal Gaacd, jene. cf tooioc
opmatlod onuS ho.t, Apnagl. SSO api
mcdn il Ihr lo otgooi.alioo to talma
aod .upply neon, fc, liMing ctaflfaoe.
1h. elnalteot iocto loi lite 5iect LOT,
(lendbip, to,h)CiletO Gocild prow.
temed aleo on loan), of She big eotup!J -

, (.aopollo cahioh oursinS She huigia god
I000pi noit attiking di.tonno of flee

,- ..
Oc D-oiay io tenooundy. Cecal Gucol

OS'fOot 000115 0te9 goco .pci! life.
.enioge.Sigoineole. Godeo fre f,onaGin..
meo defmoe gone, lucy wool 5,468 pa..

. 9ivo., of lochte lending kr
. CosoS Golurdooc, dktiogoi,hrd dieto.
plon 00 cAno fenol. fçm Stjtloaih.r 5941,
An oolIto (AieiS(àd eonn1tpd dowo.clm

: An stalep Biekoo cod fuiiatt,ttiI s Neo.
aottopt to 'O, up e weather galio,;
Gnpenl,cd. elleoticg be liap oae.Ioqotaoo
io World. 7a II. V,no tItee wáe4a.
btacb palm! pichcg 40000 ro len cf
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JOIN THE
COAST GUARD
101 N. MIwaé.e Av.
- NILES, IUIROIS
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KENNY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 6064g I PHONE 824-2116

KOPLOS BROTHERS

P. 0. BOX 38

DES PLAINES, ILL.
- 847-7470

MICHAEL L FITZGERALD

', state bank
,- SIut.s-fhe Coast Guards

dernpst ¿grenwood
niles, illinois 60648

- 312-298.3300

. . NOS000AJIXINGMPIISIYYour Community Minded -Lfll0L,TBOOSffiL. -, . ,. ... EAM-iPM
Full Service Bank

NAISOESS - t--
Gal

N,ATo, SMllIlllAV 1ëAMlpfI FDIC
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SALE DAYS ARE HERE
HUGE INVENTORY
.W.18

PINTO
Tttl.d 920e

i

SWIMMING SEASON OVER?
mOre's still time to take your

plunge Into Öse of Niles Park
District's cool and refreshing
pools. The Sports Complex Pool,
lncatedatlt35Bailardrd. (corner
of Bàllard and Cnmberland), Is
open through August 27. Public
swimming hours are 1 p.m. tu 5
pin, and 7 p.m. to 9p.m. seven
daynaweek-weatherpermitting.
Vhe Recreation Center Post,
located at 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
wlllstayopenthrougbLuborflay,
September 4. Public swimming
hours are 1 p.m. to 5p.m. and 7
p.m. 109p.m. seven days a week-
weather permitting. Don't let
summer puss you by without
taking advantages of your pool
facilitIes. One of the best ways to
exercise Or relax, or just 'cool
off "Isswlmmlng.

Pf.AYGROUNOSTOCLOSE
The Nilea Park Dtst*t Super-

vised Playground Program wIll
conclude its Summer season's
prngeums at noon en Aogust 11,
197& Webopeallparticlpantswho
joined In the activitIes thIs year
will return nextsum'nerformore
fun und exciting events. The soc-
rem of thin program Is gratefully
appreciated with moch thanks to
the Playground Leaders. The
NllesParkDistrlctstaffislooklsg
forward to seeing everynne ngain
fertheSommerof'79.
PRE-SCROOL REGISTRATION
rOR3,4,&IYEAROLDS

The NUes Park District will of-
fer the successful Pre-schsol
dusses again this year. Session I
starts tho week of September II
and wIll Isst 15 weeks. Session U
will start the week of February 4,

LEGAL NOTICE
PROPOSEDptJJODEt,Es/ATIONDffssssdATIOFOR

V11,LAGEOFNILE.S,000KcOUNTVILLII4OIS

AGENCY: FederallnssranceAdmlnlsfratlon,HUD.

ACtION: Propmedrule.

SUMMARY:
Tecludcallnformatlonorcommentsare nolicitedon the propooed

base
theVlllageofNiles,CeokCoimty,flllnols,

These base (180-year) flood elevations are the basis for the flood
plaIn management measures that the community Is requIred to
either adaptor showevldence of beIng already In effect In order to
qualify or remain qualified for particIpation In the National Flood
Insurasceffrogram (NFIP).

DATES:
The period forcomment will be ninety (IO) days follawing the,

secondpsbllcatlnnofthls proposed mIelo anewspaperof local dr-
culatlonlntheabove.eiamedcommusity.

ADDRF,8:
1921m and other Infarmation showing the detailed outlines of the

flood-pronoareasandtheproposedhase 1tllyear) flood elevatiom
areavaIIabIeforrevlowattheVilingeIts)l7goIpeIwankeeA
chlcago,flllnols.

Sendcommentsto;
TheffonorabloNlcholnsB, Bluse
Mayor,VlllngeofNilos
7tOlMllwaukeeAvenuo

. QiIcago,lllInoIsfoS4ß

FORFURTHERINFORMATIONCONTACT:
Mr. RicllardKrlmm,AsnlstantAdmlnlstrator
OfflcenfFloodljisurance
(M2)7l8t881orTollFreeLIne(RE)4sg.7
Roamlili7O '

4lilSeventhstreet,SW.
Washlngton.D,C.20410

. SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION:

detorininaftomofbase (100-year) floedelovauonsforthevlllageof
NUes, Cook county, illinois; In uccerdancewith section 1100f the
Flood Disaster ProtectIon ACtO! 1973 (Pub. L. l3.tI4), 87-Stat.SM,

(Pub.
LFO4tS),42U.S.C.4®14l28,und2«2ttpt19l7,4(a)) - - -

These elevations. together with the flomt plain management

the mInimum that aro requfred. Theyslisuld not be conatruedto

The
-

os. pursuant to policies establIshd by iSher Federal,State or
- regIonal entities. Theseproposed elovationswill also be used to
- calcolato the approprIate flood InuuraIIcepremlam rates for new

--

: 15tIII8bUIIdII185afldtheIrCOOtentR - -

FJevs
__S.8...

(NiøneGeodeße
Locafius --VàlDàtilm)

nthêrntcpòcato1knit
Jn$Upoireámof-
Ilartzfload
n.stUpstreamof
TouhyAvenue

Corporale Umitsut

I-
NILES PAItK DISThIC-T - I - -

Tots learn.toT4jp
1979 and will continuo for 15
weeks.

Registratlnnforthree year olds
who ach. Nites Park DIstrict
resIdents will be taken on Sep-
temher 6. 1978 from 9:30 um. to
11:30am. sndfrom7p.m. to 8:30
p.m. at the RecreatIon Center.
7577 Milwaukee. Those children
whoare3yeurs old by September
30,l978andwhoaretoilettrulfled,
may be enrolled In the 15 or 30
week program. Those children
rea5!hlng 3 years of age between
October 1. 1978 and Februsry 1,
l979mayreglsteforthesecond15
weeksesslonofclasues.

Registrationfoc 4 &5 year nIds
who are Nlles Park DIstrict
renldentswillbetskenSeptember
7,1978from9:3Os.mtol1:30a.m.
andfram7p.m.tol:30p.m.atthe
Recreation Center, 7877
Mllwaukeeave.

RegIstratIon for resIdents
unable to register at the above
times. as well as ALL NON-
RESIDENTI, will-be taken Sep-
tomber 8, 1978 from 9:38 to 11:30
am. at the RecreatIon Center,
7O7lMilwaukèe.

NOTE: Children enrolled In
Session I will be give first appÖr-
tunity to register for SessIon U.
Anyonewhnreglstersforsesslonl
durIng Sesston I reglatrallon
tImen may also register for
Semlon U at the same time. -
Registration forthose children In-
terested In re-registerIng for
Session U will also be taken at
clam durIng thelast week of
SessIonS.

A BIRTH CERTIFICATE IS
REQUIRED AT THE-TIME OF
REGISTRATION. -

Togtveynuabetteroodesstand-
lngofusrprngrarnandtogivothe
Instructors th necensary
assIstance, we ask that ALL
mothers assIst In their child!udmakafly.

LADIEScHOICECHOSEN
ThoNilosl°arkDls*rlctlsnswln

the process of organizIng the
LadIes Choice Program
brochure. Thlsyear'o theme la
"Break Away 1978". The
program offers varlowi day frIpe
cceatedjuutforthe women in our
communIty. lt gives participants
a day off from regular röstlnes
afldallowsthemathancetnenjôy
thelntereatlngond relaxing frlps -

plasnoiL il you wósldlike i

. il

Saytheword"condy"toa4yearOld, and you'llseeone little face
beaming a great bIg smile. The participants In theNiles Park
DlstrlctSummerTotsprogrömweredellghtedtovlsltthe Complete
Ceok,locatedonWaukeganrd.InGlenvlew, toobservethe wonders
ofcundymaklng. Thetathwerelnvltedtomnke anddocorate their
Own treats; from dippIng marshmallows Into yellow ChdCOIatetO
colarfullydecoratlnglarge candy suckers. Itwas an enjoyable ad-
venture to neo jost exactly whore those "melt-In-your mouth"
goudleucomefrom. Betteryet,ltwusmorefuntoeatthem!

ltorinatlonorwosldliketo be on Current standings In the Nies
the mailing list for this year's pft DlsO.rtct's Women's Softball
brochure, plamé call the Park Leagueareaufollam:
DistrIct at 967.6833 or stop by the Teem WL-Ti
office at 7877 Milwaukee ave., Bimers 100
NIIes,beglmiIngAugustl8. There Sangrla5luggers 36
Is no need to call If you attended guaPmm 1.8
one a! our wonderful trIpa last
year, you are already on the
mallingSut
CHANGEINSIEEFINGDATE

The regular Board Meeting of
the NUes Park DistrIct Board of
CommIssioners scheduled for
August15, 1978 wIll be changed to
AjØust39,l978,tobeheldat8p.ns.
In the Village Council Ceambero,
72M N. Waukegan rd., NUes,
ISbse
TEEBAIL -

- The Nies Park DistrIct's Tee
Ball neasonhandrawoto a dose.
The fissI games were played on
July 29. The results, of those
games are as follows; Reds-li,
Phllliea-121 Giunta-lo, Metsl2; DfrIsIe!i"
Cubs-lU, PIrates-8; Expòs-lg, Lam's
Dodgers-Il. RIIstICFenc(ng
FlsalSlaiidhigs W-L-T COiifldOncePlns:
Giants 50-2
Ripes 4-l-2 Interduine
Reds 4-1-2 Cool-N.Ciit
Mets 4.3.0 jolej
Cuha 36-1 5gppp
Dodgers 2-4-1 Shaül'spoul

MEN'SSOFFBALLLEAGUE.
StandIIIgsasOfAugUSt 1 In the

Nies ParkDlstrlctMen'sSoftball
Leaguesreasfollows:
Dlvlslen"A" W-L
StrayGators 14.0
Hot-N-Nasty 14-2
StundardRubber il-8
Callero&f3atlno 11-4
PMSLoggers 09
OldStyleÑ 89
StanoNeverinn 7-9
clockwnrk G-10
Dirtyflozen 5-11
GrassRoots 2-14
MIneIllBs'çu. -2-15

1G-1
l31
12-3
12-4
88
7-9

G-10
li-Il
5-12-i'lratua - l-8-1 ROnBajIUpiJoim 4-11PblllIes. 08-1 ' Murderers Row 1-l5

WOMEN'SSOFI'BALLLEAGUE
TEENSOFrBALLLEAGUE

- - - Standings In the NUes Park, i a - BI*lctTeenSoftbali1,eagise,ant - ofAugust2oreanfsjj:
- ----

NilesAces 7.o
es - 5.3

OneHlts 4.4
Dukes -

Renalsuancell. 2-8
Obblgaos - 1.0

MFïPSEASKErBALLLEAGÛE
-- RONI1ioOfgsthesP1ayOIÄUgUst3IMit:DlítdctMen's
:

Stelfler.85, CÖtfisIs-71( Brulns4i,
- -Anderson -Const,44; UnCle--Bunky!8g,j,oieffi Bron4l;

Blaner8-91RewctofC97 - -- --

-
- ràIns----- . ......-

M

Burglaries and
thefts

Thieven made off wIth a cash
gisteramtuIning$loncmi

Prntech, a photo shop at F224
Oaktonnt.,OVes'iiightJsly2I.

They opparesstly oued s reck to
break a glass window on the went
side of the hoilding then entered
tiwu the hole, leavIng the sume
way.

Theatore owser saidhe left the
bulldlligat8p.sn.Friday.

Chicago poli later reported
recnveryoftheregister.

...T*o women stole a leather
purse in late afternoon of July30
from Fayva Shoes at 9357
Milwaokeeave.,runsingfromsj,e
storewiththemsnsgerinhotpsr.
suit.

He tried to prevest escape by
standing is front of their car but
when thedriverhepttryingto ron
him down, he doce onto a grassy
area out of the way, cutting bis
hand.

The women, ose described in
her mid-forties, having dyed
whitehairandthe other inherlate
teens with blonde hair escaped io
aDodgevas.

Burglars tore off the lucked
doorofs shed in the backyard of a
home os Greenwood ave.,
smashing a window and tearing
off the siding to take two lasen
chairsvaloedat$Soanda$lshand
lawnmower.

...Approsimately $95 cash and
glasscntters, soldering irons and
files were stoles overnight Aug. 1
frsmtheworkareaafEarthttlass
Studio, s stained glass store at
743lHsrlemave.

Policesaidthe bsrglarsdrove a
carintothe rear overhead garage
door, smashiog ost prmshoards,
then placing cardboard against
thepanel.

Therash was taken fromadesk
drawer.

Vandalism
.me tailgate wmdaw of a 1504

Olils station wagon was smashed
while the rar was parked at lISO
N. Milwaokeeave. overnight July
35.Losswasestimatedat$200.

Someone shattered the win'
dshieid of a car parked un
Elinabethst. durtngthe alterases
ofAug.2.

suIcIde
A passing truchdriver noted the

body of oli 85 year-old man log
snthenorthaideofthe Plaza Nor-
sing Conter. 0555 W. Maynard
srousdoa.m,Asg. 1.

Policesaidahroken-outwlndow
screen located os the 5th floor of
the Center directly above the sic-
timisdiratedanspparentsoicide.

TorneO-In
An anonymous caller tipped

police Aug. 2 to the where-abouls
of awunted tjhtcagoman who was
situated in mid-Nilm. The 22-
year-old man was wanted os
warrant by Niles police for theft
and attempted theft and by
Schaumbergpoliceforpossession
ufstolenpropert'.

Ile isbelngheld In Cook County
jsilinlienofflO,000 bond pending
an Aug.25Nilencouctbearing.

Theftfremcazs
A Wisconsin resident visitisg

the grave of her husband In SI.
Adslbert'sCessoeteryaroundnoon
July 31 reported her purse con-
tubIng SI45 cash, checkbook and
bankbook was stolen from her
car.

Awitnesssaid he saw a roan II
to 21 wIth blonde hair cunnIng
awaywiththepsmeimmthecsr
entering another blue car with s
maledriver.

.
.Tho.,caretakcr told police the

deserlptianofthecarmstchesthe
antoseeislnprevioustheftu atIbo
censetery.

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTIER
Theftfrom5iore

Security ageols of The
Tressory, 8500 GOIfrd. apprehes.
ded a 26-year-old north Nues
resideatos Aug. i after he walked
outofthestore without payioh for
a Pasasosic black and while TV
valued at 9159. He was charged
with theft and released under
$1,000 bond pending a sept. io
courthearisgioNiles.

The owner of Dumke TV at 7900
Milwaukee ave. said sumeone
slole a 19 inch portable TV valued
at $599.95 from the shswroam
floorwhilehewoshusyattheback
ofthestoreAsg. i.

lndecentEspossre
A mas in bis mid-twealies en-

bimseifto a doctor's recep-
tiosist Aug. 1 while she was
talkingonthetelephose.

In the past you had to choose.
The higher interesi rates. ihe full
range of services and the extra
security of dealing with the biggest,

. Or the friendly. personal attention
you got ai a small. local financial
institution where people knew you.

Now you can have both. First
Federal of Chicago, the state's largest
savrngs and loan with assets over $2
billion. has2tiofficcslocaled through.
out Chicago and suburbs. And theirs
one right here in Niles. Which
means-it's really convenient io take
advantage of o security. high
interest rates and friendly servioe.

She told police she looked up
aroosd 0 p.m. to see bi n soanding
by the entrance door to the office
wlthbistrousernpulleddown

Whesbe begantoopen the door,
she weal into asother office and
dialed forpelice.

TheftfromMotel
A cleaning woman at Motel 0,

0450 Toshy ave. told police she
saw 2 meo lake $150k, towels and
washclothsfromhercleaoing rarI
Aug. ljost before noon. They fled
thearea isa blue auto.

TheftofRlsg
During the afternoon of July30,

a $975 dlamssd ring was takes
fromtherestroomofa relail store
io Gulf Mill. The Mt. Prospect
owoersaid he neglected to pick sp
the ring placed so the coantor
while he washed his bands. When

Theflngle,Thornday,Angnntsg, 1915

heretuniedtherisgwasgone.
StnlenCoes

A 1974 white cospe DeVille
valued at $3,700 wan reported
stolen July 22 while the Spring
Grove owser parked It between 4
pm. and 5 pm. in the parking lot
of Down the Street at 0913
Milwaukeeave.

During the sight of July 31a
1976 orange Dodge van valued at
$4,000 was stolen from the 0700
blockofWisuer.'

Between 7 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Aug. 3 someone stole a 1975 white
Pontiac coupe valued at $5,700
trum Golf Mill. The Chicaga
owner baud his golf clubs worth
$loOwereinthetrunkofthecar.

Theftof Wallet
A Murtos Grove resident roper-

ted his wallet stolen around osos

And you wont find higher interest
rates anywhere in the Chicago
area. Or any closer to home.

We offer a full range of passbook
and oertificate savings plans. Spa'
cislized retirement savings pm-
graos. Plus the brsnd'new 2-year,
PN, Savers Certificates and T-Rate
Savers Certificates that earn ¼%
more than the current rate on
6-month Treasury Bills.

Your savings will earn the highest
rates allowed by lawhigher than
any bank can offer. Interest is corn.
pounded daily from the day of
deposit to the day of withdrawal.

I 1' !k. ..s

July 31 abile he was shopping at
theJewelFoedStore,F2OlGolf rd.
The wallet contained $112 cash,
creditrardsasdd,iverslicense.

Vandalism
Someone threw several rocks

July 27 Osco the front 8 ft. o 10 ft.
window of the Home of Capoffi at
8795 Dempster caosing 9505
repluremeotdamageu.

...Two resideoto on Wisoer st.
reported tires slashed os cars
parkedovernightJsly28.

...A Melrose Park man said
someone osinga butor club broke
therearwiodnhleldofhiscsr July
l9porkedosCrainst.

A nB pellet was shot thru the
picture window of a home on
Osceola overnight July locsssiog
$20010 replacement.

Money deposited before the tenth
of the month earns from the first
when left on deposit until the end
of the qusrtei

So for security, friendly set-vim.
convenience, and high interest
rates, stop by the state's largest
savings and loan. You'll fit right in.

First Federal of thicagq
Is:osis .a,qnst Sav,s sod Loon

Nitos BraneWOlOO West Despul,'r Street

ITS NICE TED HAVE FIRST FEDERAL NEARBY
Phonc-.292-0400. Lobby Hours Monday through Thursday 9 to 5 Friday 9 lo lt Saturday 9 to I, plus extended drive-np I:osrs

,cth,kocn,fre,,, r,o,,,re
Iv,tc nn: CrreSssLo bnfo,n cet,esflt ct n ,,.re,:: n tc,k,trdc', thn,,n,000t ,,Othdn,on, Mn5do v"-d",sn,ce ,,coodann.,n,,, pp " r-oc, C.-,,,teioè.

M.inOOi-Oftn,n&Mdboos M.t..,

P.5cmP.gè24 Bugle,Thurndey,Asguntlil, 1878

s, s i s,., ¡,
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Maine Township
King and Queen

Atareceatfree gIvenfortheSenjorcftlze ofMaineTown-
ship, Committeeman Nicholas B. Blase (L) crowned Lalllan Bielski
(r.), Queen for theday und Julals Elenbogen (e.), King forthe day.

The Maine Township Regalar Democratic Organization has been

yearn. Nick Blase has long felt the Maine Township Regalar
Democratic Organization should serve the people of the Maine
Township area. Nick Costantino has began organizing another free
party. Watchthepaperoferf °Jierinformatjon

THROW A PARTY!
Have it Your Way
Weddlngs nDican Reunjons
Banquota Meotinga °Showers
nBa, MitZVOh Chrlatoninge

°Annlvo,na,jan

Have a Hall
lient the Hall

Bunker NIl! Country Club
6635 N. MlWáulíee Ave.. Nibs 647-9890

Como loin coto, hjnóh w.1I- ..--.. -Jbuyyouth. finit cocktail.

¿WITOUDNsxl*fl

Odi., location. -

Allemande right and da sido at Golf Mill Friday
night, August 11, when the Nibs Squares present
their necond annaal "Minisquare Convention" in
theNerthMall,73o1op.m.

manydauceroandspeclatars. 'We'reintereotedin

All-siar nostalgia movie
Dozens of Hollywood stars ap-

pear in 'Stagedoar Canteen," a
special Nostalgia Night Memory
Movie tobe shown far the benefit
of the Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer en Saturday, August
19. -

SERVING YOU 24HOURS A DAY
6 DAYS A WEEK

SUNDAYS TILL 11 P.M.
GREEK SALADS OUR SPECIALTY

We iok peide nit own geed teed, Pilwn6u%tausde

s__a a _
O

5200W. DEMPSTER
(At Ed.,,.)

Nues Squares in Golf Mill

Fami Iy Restaurants
.Childreus 1tenu

- s USDA Choice Steaks s Burgers s Fish

s Hot Dogs s Shrimp fr Clam Dinners
- 6701 Tnnhy . Nlt.n

1225 5. Elmhe,., - Dan PlaIn.,,
102 5. MIlw.uk.,. - WhanlIng

-
1720 W. Algnnqnb, - Anllnglan H.IghI.
1i49 w. IrvIng Pk. Rd. Suhúrnbu,g

OPEN TILL 4 AM.
FineFood - Cocktails

-

_,,oug SPECIALTY. -

ininoBBDBthyggg,- k
OpenforLunch
Mon. thru Fri.

Food nerved ail 2 AM.
-- Mon. . Thurs,

-

'tiI-3A.M. Fri. b-Sat.

.--
-

bringing new people tothis fun-filled event." Once
they see the fan and friendship they muy want ta
join in, said William Pugh, president of the Niiez
Squares.

'Dance or watch. It's all free including soft
drinhs,"addedl°sgh.

This classic musicol comedy
entravaguoza from 1943 stars
Tolbutah Bankhead, Ray Bolger,
Reten Rayes, Harps Morn, Ethel
Waters, Katherine Hepburn,
Ethel Mermon, Johnny
Weiosmueller, Edgar Bergen and

Chorlie McCarthy, George Raft,
BlllSteru,andmanyotherswiijbe
shown at i pm, in the North West
FederolSavings Community Cen-
ter auditorium, 4901 W. Irvmg
Parkrd.

The ohauviug benefits the
Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer, 4991 W. Bernice,
Chicago.

'Stogedaar Canteen" in all
about the soldiers and the stars
who appeared at the popular Can-
teen during World War H. It's a
flag-waving, atar-gozing musical
fromthegoodolddays, withmuch
ofthemosicbeingprovided bythe
hand of Count Baste, Xavier
Cngat, Benny Goodman, Kay
Kyser, Freddy Martin and Guy
Lombardo.

Donation in$l.2lper person and
tickets may he psrchssed in ad-
vance at any office of North West
Federal Savings and at the door
theevesingoftheohoodng

ENTRHTAINMENT
TUESDAY thni SATURDAY

IN THE SHOW LOUNGE
- thru Sept. 2nd
'AURIVI"

i

-

IÚNCH*DINÑEly DAYS
SUNDAY CRUNCH

-

RANQUerS UPTo ego

. i(I III

ED HANSON
Be a self starter!

BEVEMANORWOMJbea.e, lntoday'scomplesBfe.YOtJcanOYddnys,,lf!

la uncertain, JOIN the Coast Guard! II you bave not reachedYOUHS4thbirthday (andhave t2yearspresjous esperienceos a5eamnnnr5eáwnmu,)jointhe,GUDJ

Learn (o do what YOU are TOLD. Asid only theo can you tellOtheruwbattedo!
byhelping ethers, YOU eau help yourself. For there are no or.dlnaryjobs in the Coast Guard - just iMJ'ORT,tJq ones! Ones

-

In thin issue of Ali. a BUGLE newspapers is A SALUTE TO
THEU.S. ASTGUARD» ontheir 158th Birthday. lt was madepossible by the cooperation of civic, patriotic, and professiosa)
leaderninthisarea.

BaCkInAUg. 4, 1790, Congresspasse,j, ondGeorge Washington
slgneda hill authorizing theconstruction nf IO Boats Foe Guar.
ding Ode Coust Against Smugglem." From that humble begin.
nlngatiglnotedtheu.s. CeastGuard. Itisconsidere,jtheoldmtofthis nation's seagoing armed forces. And, the heut, according to
ChurchilL

Read itahistery. Wtlatastirring true story it isJ From the peal
ofthat now famosa historic bel) when the Freedom of America
was declared by the signing of the Declaralion of Independence,
July 4, Iflt...faflawe,J by wild cheers - the birth of this country -
YOUR country began! And, after just a few years, tallowed the
US. CoastGoard.

"Breathes there a MAN with soul so dead, to sever to himself
bathsaid, Ttssismyown,myoauveizndlfy000n.f1 Qdeep down, sr never hayedo me a favor take a long walk ono
shnrtpierJ

Aayway,atleast,readaatjt, (Pages l8-)

WhatMOREcantsay?

SPEAKGOFBElNGASELF.STMtTER.heresseme,g
"There

is nothing new ander the san!" Bot it is innovatIve, to soy the
least. -

It's the REMO1'OSTAET . Remote Control, car or truck,
Engine Starter. You hnow how those TV channel's can he
changed or the volume increased by pushing a remote coi,trol
button. Well,yoscar'sengineNowcan heatartedthe same way,
eventhoysar caria mare than the length eta football fietd away
fromit! That'sadistanceofdtgfeet,

The REMOTOSTART is simple te operate tue. Just push the

-

engineiaslarted osecondpnsh ofthe button automatically slops
theesgine, whenever the owner wishes. This device is for use in
autematictramanimaieososty.

-- daywhonl wanhaving a cupoftea at GO-TO BLASES TAVERN
Next dnor,was BRISK AUTOMOTIVE (they may bave the en-
chialveDopiestic and International rights to this gadget after

- eshanstivetestsprovethèemoo "hugs"), Ron Briskof BRISK
- AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY'S large Ford (Lincoln Mark 5) wan
- parked in thedriveway. Ros pushed the buttes in the tavern and

his car several hundred feet away started and the air-
cendttioningnystemturnedes.Believerneltwerbe,J

Immediately my evil aod diabolical mind began to cenjsre up
theultitnate possibIlities ofaucha device. Gangsters, politicians
andeops (whore put away real bad guys) should bave one of
those "REMOtOSTtjtT" devices. Sitting safe and secure in the
nanctityeftheirhome,allthey'ddolapressthe button. 1f, heaven
forbid, some guy ban wired a few stiebe of dynamite or a plastic
bembtotlic!rengIne,aettagav,ajoiyy.M!,thentheystaeir

- .aWl1athcppens? Nn(tiioginthem! The car espindes.BOOM!
But ybure ale and sonod In the security and spoctily of year
hrickhnnu sielorwbatever.

Or supposes YOU denia lika your wife or mother-in-law
anymere.all yoasayis, "Dear, why dos'tyos and Mom wait In
thecarI'li. -erightdownaftarIfhinthebatheoom"BMJ
'rwaoldblrdswlthauinglestone) AzidnoallmonyJ

- Oruuppeseyoudonth Ilka yes boss ne mare...BOOM! "Bye,
bO55,yOuwa5ìnjeeguybatI'dneverl,i'ya."

'tlWmarketwtthTEmtORisillwluchtarapicuy hemming one
nf ouuos1-tIne bIIaIiIOiOOS In thIs country, and ahraad,
multbtelgfantasuc; - -

The CIA, Instead of just listening, they muId now take Im-
medlateactiouBooM! Ananotherforelgnagentt,,,! -

TheFBI, whenever makesaconune,.twealdoay, "Who needs
a .3STMangnwnanyfln?

Jealous wivm, husbands, or boy friends. Dincprded hoohers,
hustlers, and hucimers Boosters crapshoaters and losers would
all avail themselves nf this remarkable device mean as theREMOTOST*JTJ

Be SMART! Get REMOTOSTAJIT! WIEE From BRISK
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY, Harts rd. & Milwaukee uve., Riles.
RON BRISK, my good friend, who occasionally shares o cup oftea with me is considering the domestic and internatIonal
distributorship. But Ros will have these nieta carefully tested ta
becertaintheylssvenn "hugs."

ifh,spreposed esclusive representation bath here and ahroad,should came to pass, a guy by the nome of BOBSCIOWAirys will
beincbargeoftimneweperafl0

P.S. SONNYOftJNFFRDTL4reSMISsIOpjs, INC., of Riles will
Alter

Ron Brisk and his mechanical advisor, lenny are completely
satnafiedwlthlts perfnr.nance, yes can then depend upen Ita per-
fannance.

Bydbe-by- TERRY COLLINS, that wonderful, gaod-loohing,
waitress at JAKES RESTAURANT )prabably because she's
jealem) said te me while I was having my 4½ minute eggs this
morning (Sanday) "What's this love affair yes got with Sunny -
howcomeyoubeens,,-itu,gast555,

"Because, dear, Terry "Ikidded "if Iwas a broad Icasldgo
fortheguyl"

NEXT WEEK...the greatest sewer man in this coantry wilt
come to Nibs to help, free of charge, Metcalf and Eddy, Inc., of
De, Plaines with their sewer system evaluation sarvey...don't
miss this "in depth" story of NUes' sewer system...a truly deep
subject.

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

PG*PETER SELLERS

mRi,ENGE OF THE
PINK PANTHER"

zu o.. , n su , o o. e o o. u e 00

*CHEVYCHASE PG
*GOLOIE HAWN

tmFOuL PLAY"

t,On.3:lO.5,30.7,an.IO,os

HOLD OVER
w nr,.. R.nity *inII. ChrInel.

"HEAVEN
CAN WAIT"

eeEeeuaY -PG-
2u10-4u 10'6I10.Re IO. lOe IO

E,rg,In Prie.,, - All Ih.,,,,..
EVERYDAY
'Ta 2130

"Auditions"

Angusi 19, 20, 26, 27; September
en Saturday and/or Sunday,

singer.dancersinthelr 20's; maSt

lead.

professional Chicago song and

pand and seehs experienced

beable toning harmenyanwell as

dance group which specializes in
show-type music, is hoping te es-

Audition by appointment only

Front Row Center, an active

at (312) 433.g577.

your own music (singers) or

For aaditian appointments or in-
formation, please call Bad Light

cassette tapes and/or recerds.

Equipment, Piano and accom-
ponist provided; please bring

Bay rd., Highland Parh. Recerd
Ledge Auditorium, 1799 Green
It, 17; at Highland Park Moose

TheBugIe,Thnreday,Ang,,a1g,l Pigez?

North Shore
Savoy-Aires

The North Share Savoy-Aires
will perform Gilbert and
Sullivan's "IOLANTHE" at Riles
North High School in Skokie nu
August 17, iO, 19 at 0:30 and en
August 25 at 7. Frank Miller in
Music Director and Philip Kraus
Is Stage Director. For reserved
seats cult 440-3214. Tickets
availahleatthedoer.

Coin collector's
show

The next dote for the chicago
Coin Boume will be held at the
LeanIng Tower YMCA, 63M
Touhy, on Sunday, August 13,
from io am. to S p.m. Adnsisslsn
in free and there is ample free
parking. Eighteen experts will
bave enhihita on display and will
be available in appraise and iden-
lily any coins, medals, tokeus or
paper mosey presented.

ALL
TICKETS
NOWØOC
90

DesP'THEATRE

PHONE

C o,e, US ITOSE

90

824.5253

Starting Friday

'CAPRICORN
ONE'

WEEKDAYS:

1:00-9:15

SAT. & SUN:

2:30.445-700-9:15

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

.- -'///J//I)i\\\s.. -IrvIMJ is
-J

r HAPPY HOURS

Iíti 4:00 P.M. . !

1:OOM.
CARRY OUT

SERVICE

n Basisansmen's luechesos
u Banqaol facIlIties
n Open 7 days for lunch, dinner
n Cocktail hour4tolp.m,

CHINESE SMORGASBORD
ALLYOU CAN EAT OF YOUR

MOIJTH'WATORING PAVOEITE5

Lunchtime Monday thru Friday

DINNER DAILY
Plus Complet. dinners end aba çarte

3A
CHINESE 5-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

Phon. g$.4goo

WE DO IT

MCDOnaId
ALL FOR YOU

- Un AT McDONALD'S

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

SKOKIE
965,1020
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Nues farriily in Picnic and

Savory-Aires production Games Day

TkJ4

1C%
.4

ofth.
Hi-way club

1620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810

WIIaUfllA$IUpIpAcm(ot

FASHION'
BY

WILMA

Wdnidty

Speeia 4 &e Wee
CHICKIN

$495
DINNCI$ -

MON. thru SAT. 5f. 12
SUNDAY3 f. P.M.

TheBuigIe,Thiriday,AlIgIlftlI, 157f

Rçbert,Janaii.WarlisleKraftof
7 N. Oio1e m NUes are one of

8evek1I1familioactveIyüIvo1vCd
UI the Savo-A1res prodiictfoo of
Gilbert and Sullivan's opera
IOLANTHE. Jan has been a
mnber of the choras for their
productions of RUDDIGORE.
UTOPIA LIMITED, and THE
GONcOLIERS.aawellashelping
with costumes. ub1icity and
iing the group o newsletter.

Robed la the Savoy-Aires'
pubhcltyphotegrapherand every
year takes color pictures of the

uctIonandhelpsnsher. Their
daughter. 17 month old CaTItSIe,
madeherstagedebotottheageof
minus S months ¡n UTOPIA
LIMITED, helps with publtclt'
as IS currentty nervIng at the
gropp'a mascot with the title óf
'thòltltlestfavoy-Mre".

IfLANTHEwtlIbepresevtedot
Ntlts NorthHighSchool inlkokle
AuUst 17, 18 and ISst 8:30 añd
Aiißust 30 at 7. This Is the second
thnearoundforlOtAN'THE. The
Sndoy-Atres first presented the
opeatn1966.

IÓLANTISE is Gilbert and
Sullivan's delightful political
salire involving a band of Haus

Andersoii type Fairies
dBritain'sHonsof Lords.

Mr. Frank Miller, principal
ei4iint of the Chicago Symphony
Oichealra, in the Music Dlrectór
mo IOLANTHE as bebas been
siflce the Savoy-Aires was
onganized in 1965. Mr. Philip
Khans is the Stage Director and
Mba. Nancy Brandt is the
Pvducer.TheTechnicaJDjrector
isMr. Michael Blnckley and Mina
LuraPalmerinchoreographer.

?lcketsareavallablestthedoor
rmay be reserved by contacting

Mr.HenrySwainat44e3214.

Special arrangements for the
*ednesdayevening preview, free
tDsenlorcitizens.maybernodeby

olactlng Mrs. Jan Kraft at965-

FONTÍ!S PIZZA
153* N. Mlwauke
174.060 .

. WITH EVERY FAMILY SIZE
:. . 16"PIA ;..

WITH ONÍIN4 ENS- at$575
Receive FRIt

One :SMALLw' PIZZA
WITH ONI INI4IEDIENT

. * .-
I Qt oi: COKE PRII

Coil Ahgad For Fas S.rvlc.

774-0600
1CK4JP, OR DELIVERY

OEI GOOD 1.10 ID S1I WITH nU AD

3.-.

NW Federal e hibit
. .

WcdaTdoy Speewv
FRIED CLAMS

FRIED FLOUNDER
WIfH SAD BAR *99

L SpcIaI wisoiuj
Sscønd ____ For Child,..

Pofllon, Fr.. . . Und., 12

Aix Phillips, award-winning newspaper photographer and '
photogcaphidillustrutorwlliexhibitbisworkdurthgAogsatand5ep-
temberintheGalleryofQ-eaUveArtatNorthWestederaj5avi
officeslnDeaPlaJnesandChjcago.

Phillips will dlspiayphotographs takenwhlle un safari in Kenya,
EsstAfrlcainl9Ty.

as the colorful natives of the Massi and Samburu tribea.of East
Africa. His concept of composition and lighting show wildlife in its
natucalhabitst.

Phillips wife Joan, who accompanied him In Africa, tabes credit
tortheuniqseprenenthuenofhisphothgrapba. lnnrdertoelbninate
thedlsfractlonefbeingcovered by glass,she has treated the photon
with a protective coating, moanting them behind the colors is the
photo.

His work will be on display from August 14 thruSeptember Il at
North WestFederatofflcniat4gol W. Irving Park rd., Chicago and
2454flemflPsterat.,DesPlaines.

"Aureus" appearing
at Allgauers.

teem the University n Iowa thi AUREUS. a Latin word co Inlay. Theysrenizyawig
month. meaning golden or ozceiient, men and a luvely lady who well

He is presently doing Post- standsforoueof ihr mosidislinc- deserve their title. combining s
Doctorate wcrk aLba, University tire. sophisticated, hlghnerny unique blend of brans with in-
of Pennsylvania at Hernbcy, Pa. shew grenps perfuing in the neenlive vocal harmonies. they
intheitesemmrchDept. provide a polished snand that

rivals the musicality and perth.'-. -
Uns achieved in any recording
studio.

VemsitilJty is the wurd that best
desetibes AUREU& They cap-
tirate audiences of all ages with
avastreperioirethofrangfr
the big bands of the thirties and
forties and vocal imnpr.ions nl
the laie forties and fillies to the
cumtenipocaiy "(op folly" brlL8a
andvecajaound.u. Always adding
a special flavnr to the
arrangenignhi, AUREUS creates
thelrowndlftnitivegyie. Aureun,
an excellent. highwserej show
gronp lu now appearing al
Allgauer's Fireside in Nnrth-

District 63
pupil registration
TheEastMalne Public Schools,

District 663, servIng residents lui
areas of NUes, Gienview, Morton
Grove. Des Plaines and Park
Ridge. Is encouraging new
famlllestoreglstertheircithcfren
for foil classes before school
beginsonWednesday, September
6.1978.

Registration at the 7 rIemen-
tory schools wilt be conducted
beginning Wednesday, Aagust,
1978 between the hours of 8:30
a.m.and3p.sn.

1f you have any questions,
pieasecailtheuchootoffice:
EmmaS.MelzerSchool
LenorePage, Principal
9400N.OrloleAve.
MortosGrove sel-7474

ShelleyNathansonscbool
Dr.StewartLlechtl, Principal
PotterandChurchlts.
DesPlumes tIn-2755

Violait Neisonlchool
RaymondOwens, Principal
0801 OnanamAve.
NUes oos-seoo

!.
OakSchaol
KonnethJohaimoes,Priocipsj

Jake's restaurant offers two
great BARS. These are, incident-
ly, the ONLy bars In Niles where
you cas indulge all yns want and
still go hume sober. First, io
JAKE'S fruit bac. This one afiero
thefinest,freslmestfr,tiaemnan
Juicy, red-ripe watermelon, Can-
mIope, lancioss-yellow, as fresh
asaspring breeze and down-right
delightful. Plump, red, cherries,
fairly bursting with juice and
other fresh-sunkinsed fruitn is
Season. And nothing Is mure
healthfuj than fresh fruit.

The second bar-the big one-is
JAKE'S super, large SALAD bac,
featuring salads with all kinds of
taste-tempting dressings, red-
ripe tomatoes, onions, home-
made delicians potato salad and
just about everything your little
heart desires. And with dinner
and certain " specials", JAXE'S
SALAD bar is FREE...; help
yourself to as much as your tom-
my can bold. Be like a pelican If
youwant, wham bill cas hold
marethanhls bellykin but I don't
see'lmow-ln-llades-he-can!

NOW the following complete
WW-WW priced dinners Include
selections from JAKE'S
FAMOUS SALAD BAR, ROLL,
BU'I'TER&BEVERAGE.
MONDAY-

EADEDvEALCUTLgr 329
Baked,lgash, Mashed or French
FrIedPetatees

TUESDAY-
VK4tPARMAGLANA 330
wtthSpaghottlandMeatSauce

WEDNFSDA°s'-
ßAE30S4.LJRYFIFAK 229
Baked, Hash, Mashed orFrench
Fried Potatoes

THURSDAY-
FRIEDLIVERWIONIONS 3.29
Baked.Hasb, Mashed er French
FriedPotatoes

FRIDAY-
BAKEDSHORTRIBS 326

. Baked,Hash,ManbedarFrencb
FrIedPOtatees
Baked, Hash, Mashed or licesch
FriedPotateea

SATURDAY-
BBQSPAEERIBS 340
Baked,Hasli, Mashedor French
Filed Potatoes

btorhTwslnScjnol
WslterSleklerski, Principal
9461 Husillo Ave.
DesPlomes

027-4231

Mi-0301

Wauhlngtosllchnol
MiloHeilman,PrlscipuJ
27l6Go1f Rd.
Glenvlew 965,47

For Junior High School
registration, pleasecall:
Ap0110Schnal
RohectJohlnn,PriscmpuJ
10180DeeRd.
DesPluines . 299-3316

Gemioischaol
DoosldHuehser, Principal
til5GreeownodAve.
NUes 027-1181

Ifyou are uncertain as to which
East Maine School your child
should attend, please call the
DlstrictOffice at 290-logo.

Jake's two great bars
byEdHanuoa

SUNDAY-
FIUEDCIIICKEN 255
Baked, Hash, Mashed or Fresch
FrledPotstoes
Don't forget all YOU senior

citlzem that JAKE'S gives YOU
20% off ali regular mess items
Monday thrum Friday from 2 to 4
p.m....

AND LAST ha) by so means
least, hece'sthe greatest luncheon
value in the area! It's a
CHICKEN CLUB sandwich for
ONLY £1.25-the reguilar price Is
$2.25. THIS OFFER IS GOOD
ONLY os Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday beginning Aug. 14
tIrs Aug. lt. Ahoy for coming
pleasure-set sail for JAI(E&
RESTAURANT, 7740 Milwaukee
ave., NUes today.

Shown above Is Bill Kenney (r) of Kenney
AlumInum Products, 7570 Milwaukee ave., NUes
receiving Bugle's BusInessman nf the Month
Awardfrondlfaemn (I).

BM, owner of Kensey Aluminum Producta of
Riles and La Grange, becasse of bis escellesce Is
business achievement, the fair way In which he
treatucustomecs ondhlsquallty craftsmanship and
products wonthlsawacdoshlsunerlts.

Bill,aformorWorldWorll savoihero, wIth avec

DaRan CnmmunityCallege will
sell on-campus parking permIto
for the loll term on Wednesday,
August23.

Daytime parking permits,
asslgoed by computer through a
random selection system, will he
fersale betweenoa.m. and 4p.m.
In BuildIng 6. A list of students
selected to receive these permits
will to posted IsBnildIsg.

Stadentamaypsrcbase evening
permito on a first-come first-see-
ved basis from 7-0 p.m. also no
August 23. EvenIng permits are
valid after 12:30 p.m. daring the
folitermin campas lola.e------ W

ARVEY'S for Broakfast..
Continental Breakfast Eggs Benedict

from 95° Only '2.25
and any other kind of breakfast you desire Is
avaIlable from their extensive breakfast menu

ARVEY'S for Lunch ...
From e soup b sandwich et '1.40 to a variety
of gourmet luncheons from '2.10 to a Butt
Steak for only '3.40

ARVEY'S for Dinner ...
From Breast of thIcken - red wIn., muahroom
UUCOr sauteed rice for only '3.15 to a wide
variety of cooked to-order dishes that will

satisfy the most
discriminatIng gourmet

J
eROILED. NEW
YORK CUT
SIRLOIN

ONLY f495
__

SAR-e-QUE RÍBS

' ONLY $595
_,.

vimY WBD.
is IIIK NITI

AR VEY'S
7041 OAKTON, NILES, ILl..
"NlI.s'onIy gOUflflst restaurant"

-wo.,. n, o,,,.., F. A,.L,,.,.ul.,. I:?
roan. Çal mukyanon,, ,u.fl,o . suolo. aus,

'Businessman of the Month' Award
presented by Bugle

0cc parking permits go
on sale August23

Beth daytime and evening per-
mIta cest$l0. Praofof automobIle
ownershIp mast he presented at
the time permita are purchased,
according to Jim Coursey, Chief
offfubllcSufety.

AlternatIve daytime parkIng Is
avoUable In the nearby forest
preserves with o free shuttle bou
to and fromthe campus operatlsg
four times euch boor fram 7:45
am. -5: 11p.m.

4yearnofoctivedaty,ftvebattlestacs, medals and
commendations was also pleased te help the U.S.
CoastGosrdlnthelrcurrestrecculttngdrmve.

Kesney Aluminum Producta, namely doors,
wIndows, emoples sldlsg, salUt hid fascIa and
seamless gutters oreen moro homes in NUes and
thes9-'ymundlngareathananyother.BlllKeasey Is
omanwholUiewshlsbuslseasandtakespridelsbls
work.

Ceursey warns students not to
park In any of the neIghboring in
dmtclot parkIng areas durIng the
doy. Cars parked illegally le these
lola oro liable to ticketing by the
Morton Greve police and muy to
towed at considerable expense to
theowsero,Courueyaald.

For alternative evening
parking locations, cull Ooktnn's
Department of Public Safety, 967-
5l20,est.200.

:..

. GOOD FOOD LOW PRICESs-
Mon., Tu..., Wed., Aug. 1415.16

$ i 00 CHICKEN
CLUB

, 'L ' fl SANDWICH
A D.11cloua CombInation of

Chlck.n, Bacon, L.08uc. L Tomato
S.rv.d From R.g. $ 2511 AmtO2PM '2.25 I

:

The anonai Thcnlc and Games
Day at the Golf Maine Park
District will be held os Sunday,
Asgust 30, 1978, at Dee Park, Dee
and Emerson. The day will start
with a morning of Olympic an-
Uviileaopestoboyuandgirlsfrom
4tol5yearsofage. TheOiymplc
Pentathlon wlilconslst ofuive dl!-
fereotevenin. Boysañdgirlsmay
enteralleventsorjustoneortwo.
Points will be awarded io each
event, depending on the order of
finishIng. Rlbbonswlilbeawarded
to winners in each event, with
a grand wlnnerbelngthe one who
scorenthe moattotal peintsin all
five events. Points will be awar-
ded on a 64,1-2-1 basis. Grand
winners wIG receive special
prizes.- Thrfiveeventswlube: I) base
running, 2) 50 yard dash, 3) sack
race,4)standingiongjwnp,5) ob-
utaclecoarse.

TheOlymplceventswlilstartat
10:30 am. After a lunch break,
theAliStsrbaseballgameswlljbe
held, with the AA and AAA games
Starting at 1 p.m.. and the toter-
mediate game starting at 3 p.m.
At the conclusion of the inter-
mediate garne, around I p.m.,
trophies will be awarded to win-
sers in the various baseball
leagues, women and girls softball
leagues, and the Olympic aduners
wlllrecéivetheirprlzes.

Parents are encuoraged to stay
at thepark ter lunch. Plenictun-
ches may be pecked, nr hot dogs
and drink may be purchased at
theparkforanomlnalfee. The
park district will be nirving free
watermelon for dessert to alt
famlliesthatutayattheparkfoi-a
pleniclanch.

Theatre seeksyoung
actors!!

The COWitry Cuir Theatre at
Old Orchard Country Club lu
looking for yonng actem between
the ages of 14 and 18 who are in-
terested in gaining acting. ex-
perience. Yoang actors will be
needed for roles in the Monday
Night Showcase Theatre Serles
and for the Children's Theatre
.Seciev. li you are intecested, you
must come to the theatre amid flli'
autanlnSermaftoncard,jfpffile
please bring a picture. The CSus.
tryclubmeatre inlocatedt Oid
.Qchsrd Conntr Glob at 700 W.
Randrd.inMt: Prospect.

. O'Cónnór
receives PhD

,Jnhn V. O'Comnor,sos efMr. Sr
Mrs. Jolis O'Connor of NUes,

7646 Main St.
NUes 966-076g

Adiai5teveemnfj,osl
Dr RlchardHetke, Principal
O96OCapitolDr.
DesPlalnes

u s

7201 N. CALDWIII 479
,. NIlU
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P one 966-3900 to p ace a classified ad
.

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET

AIR CONDITIONING

24 HOUR SSO VICE

JULYSPEcIM.
Uwo & diedç yosr air

mesbtosiog mt $14
Attic tans installed $149.00

NOVA SERVICE CO.

96nfle
ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Wiodowssiding.

Soffits & Fascia

Ou Veutaire Awoings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCIS
609-9500

6637 W. Tnúy, Nitro

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINLJMSIDING
SOFFITFACIA

SEAMI.ESSGU-pI.ERS
AUWorkGuarmit.j

Iosured,Freft
O'cONNoRSIDING

S,diog-SoffittFanrio
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

FreeRstinsate
NOR WOOD SIDING &

INSTAIIAJUJN co.. INC.
SatlsOactionGnaronIeed

g3t-I t

BLACK SOIL

BLACK SOIL
(Rich Pntvenaed Top Soit)

$ Yd. LO.d $40.00
5Yd.Lmd$30.00

Sand. gravel, Stone
Also Available

Prompt. Fece Delivery
824-2424

CARPET CLEANING

ThUCHOF4fl'y
The BJcit SteamCleaning Eqnjp Made, FreeEstimates

Per Sqaare Foot FerLonger Lasting Beanty Let Us
BeautyGard YourCleaned Carpet
At$O2 Persqnare Foot

827-0097
FnllyInsn,.J

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

. JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

YnurNeibborht,j&w

TheThIgIeThUr.day,A0gus0II,I920

BUSINESS SERVICES

FURNITURE

REFINISHING

TOUCH UP AND SMALL
FURNITURE REFINISHING
AND REPAIR WORK.

MICNAEL MORRISON
G74fl00

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Iaooutar.Arco.djon5.an
Voire. Private instructions, homeOr studio. Classic & popular

RICHARDL GIANNONE
VIhD2St

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

SUMMERSPECL5I5
EXTERIOR

Bnng.Esntho&BjLovets
INTERIOR

WaflWashtng Papering
Paiotnig Canvass(og
FreeEsttmate FuI(ylnsnred

Neat&Clean Work
6311193

0111811e AlitI Inside PaMling

WaN Pape,iig
Etiopean Style

CaU After 7:00 P.M.
6762026

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Suburban Plumber NeedsWork

MlJobu Welrome
Sewer Redding Oorspecjalty

483-7171
.

ROOFING

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guarant.
lnuur.d, Fie. EstImate,

O'c9NNORROop'nj9s6-3O71.

.Low COST

ROOFING
complote Quality Roof,18 Service

E E
WIITTINrI InTIMATI

MCDERMOTTROOFØIG
ReasOuubleRatà

AimLeaksRepafrrd

169148ß
READ THE BUGLE

BUSINESS
MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES
"Universal burner top gao range.SEWING MACHINE st.00.sos 193/9-7

REPAIRS

MIL SEWNSEW
Fixes all types of sewlo
Hiachioes. Any make, any mode.
Free esthoute, pick up and
delivery. Moot work completed in
3 days. Loanors available.
CallZS7-302s. Trade-ins accepted
pu botltewand used machines.

UPHOLSTERY

UPHOLSTER, SPECIAL
CHICAGOLjD5 LOWEST

PRICE ON LABOR

Sofas from$l$0 Fabric
Chairs from $80 + Fabric

Sectional from $70 Fabric
HUNDREDS OF LOVELY FMRICS

To CHOOSE FROM
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1361505
INTERIOR UPHOLSTERY SHOP

USED CARS

1871 VW Wagon 4lt serieo.
AM/FM stereo, factory A/C,

muffler, normt. $1295.00. 960-3350
.00terSOOP.M. 197/9_7

.79 Ford van. *000 miles.
Needs body work. 6 cylinder,
nlick shift. 5800. or best offer.
967.6719 183/9-17

190$ Pontiac gonne convertible
w/PS/PB, PW/PL, , AM/FM
radio-new tap & tiros. Good
mileage. One Owner. $3,359. or
bestoffer.396_3410 182/9-17
'lt Monte (afln Good rwuring
coud. PS/PB, AM-FM. $500. or
bOOt.CO1I0373965odOrI.00PM

1906 Mercury Cornet, rebuilt rIal-
ch, 0-ans., new muffler & mure.
Bine w/black vinyl top, interior
excellent. Slight body damage.
$Ostoroffer.%7,$50y,p.e5

297/9-14

'71 Dodge charger SE. PS/pL
AC, AM/FM oteren causette,
mows. $095. or beat. 207-0194 or
%&GISSufterE:00p.M,

'74 Eldorado Coup, leather, 60/40
pow: ben, seats, AMJFM 8 track
stereo tape, cruise Coot., tiltwheel. au power, Cordova top,
35.060 rert, milea, excJ, ahape,

*l000011CalIafter5:30.

MOTORCYCLES

1975 Kawasaki M 2 in
4: Mint ma&ti

FLEA MARKEtS

Amevicanbeginflwte.ceaBe,fleaIflarket;SaL&5im,Au,il&Sl

Enter, Morton Grove; 160 exhib.;dsuaUon. Safo. OO9-1481 or URS.
09_-.------------ R
BICYCLES .

dhin. IL

60O09F01600 109/8-ii

I Io
$40-

11.500 BTU. window oir con-
ditioner. $150.00 orbest offer. 024-
0205 191-9/7

Newmodern cbromelamp. $75.09
orbeotoffer.824-0205 192/9-7

Capper ballt-in oven 23" wide n
40' Idghs2l"deep.30"hooijwjth
fan & 36"x21" stove top. $75.80or
bestoffer. 966-399$ after3:00 P.M.

196/0-7

"CoIt"righthandtarget 1mw, 60"
heigbt-32 lbs. pall, 28" draw-
mounted range sight-carrying
case & I duz. matched alum.
targel arrowo-29" length &
quiver-new. Sold an set only,
l75.t0.965.g965 190/831

G.E. portable dishwasher-like
oewrooditjon.$12,5.96,%7.99t4

189/8-31

New ½ carat diamond engage-
ment ring with matching gold
haod.$il50.00. OOir2OS9aftem 209

t87/8-34

Tires-size 1578-15". Very good
cnodilion with rims. Two for
$25.00. 967-8609 180/0-24

Complete home CB outfit-in.
cIados baue station, antenna,
modulaled mike, etc. Excellent
coodilioo.$l50.09- 905-6563 180/8-24

Aie conditioner, 19,000 BTU,
sliding window typo. $100. oc
hest offer. 967.8346 184/8.17

Cbandelier.cnt crystal, leg. tear-
drops, strantis of small round
crystals. Mtiqne white and gold.
(sixraodlehutbs).$9599 565-1143

175/9-to

Decorative mirror for any room.
tG"x36",allplategtass, beveled&
scallopededgen.p99 965-1143

176/8-10

Automatic telepbsne answering
machine. Excel. rond. Holds
abOnt25-30rnemageo BsAhrand.
Plugs in regalar phono jack.
$116.60. 965-1143 if/B-jO

Panasonic stereo AM 8 FM Otrack player. Ex. coud. 2 1g,
opeakers lori. Approx. l'A'xtle'.RunsACorjç® oos.1143

179/0-1$

Rembrandt lumps. $10,00. 825-4563

Vibrator belt w/stand. $50.09 437-6466
203/0-14

I beige neu!!:4_43l,g40999siu coat, Size 12,
___________ 505/0-14

marble top windop fabI
.4374400 199/9-14

tGnmd(gpoj console 101F1AM FMSw imnrJ

ibraun&motalwnrldmap $409$4374409
291/9-14

IliSe.braau&n50rblefawe
$70,09.437-9440 $01/0-14

Crean doubleuvea rangObIaCkgIassdoocsos,._reen centCnpper color-chrome & woomi.
frim.30"wlde.$39.40,1143

AJIpox. 128$ bricks, good cent
P6dIedor.YonbuuI60

,1143
185/8.10

kg-like new. Approx.. site4x11titog

'/WIdlolnln_kcnllo&cnT 5jI
lJk000w.$lB0.00.437.0406

MISCELLANEOUS _ .

tl2hlchas,caj,pley
walker. booster seat & Itt-o
gO0dCOOt,reauonab1e.ZS6

Tires (2)oxI4wi.itewut nylon
$15,09965-6273 208/9-14
Sunbeam heavy duty Miwnastor
wlthbowlo,$25,09,g65g Mi/B-Id

3 matching Monde and black end
andcornertahlm, Earl. rond
-bestoffer.$65.4876

singer- rotor red.

Audiovox8frack&2npeaws&33
tapes.$75.60nr? 9660473 210/9-14

Brundnew3$gal, aqnarium co.
80teIS&purnps&eto, $50.00.
73 211/9-14

2Wnodendtabtes.$70.09.y.aa
tOO/B-id

Sear'uWOtorsoftener. Good coud
Call857-IOSOOfter7:OOpjn.

GARAGE
SALE

FURNITURE

Studio conch with drawer corn.
pactmnenL$25,00.835,4503 j/7

CaRee table, never used. Still io
carton. Smuke glass top, chrome

965-1143 178/0-10

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Heu. 1.5 P.M. - 7 days a week.
Receivingauinm.als 7-5 weekdays.
?-lSatunlayandSwotay.

Closedalllegalholidays.
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

!7R596.AiIIngtanRLn, Std.
AcIlilgton Heights

no FREE togood home. 647-

ENTERTAINERS

WREF1NGANALYSTAvadubleim,pi

SaL 8/12, 9-5. 6933 W. Dobuoun.
Olildreim clothing, toyu, games,
muthmin

Aug. 12&53, lOto5. 8625 Ozanam
N. Spanini d itemn wrought
IroB,muchmm.

GarageSale, Aug. 11, 12, 13. Rain
date 10, 19, 20. lamps, Camping
equIp., hlteh, clothes, novelties.Mi6NewI4W,

HELP.
WANTED.

COOK ORGRILLMAN
Must he experima Good pay.12Nmatoop,p,,

APPLY]Npjio.soN
., 7?ION.MilWaUkB,NIIRS

. PARI TIME

5

. 00:5SM

.. ..
nEED o JOB ? LOOK AT

ENERAL MANAGEA
IlinicaIDiagnostjcs Division
Thishigblyvisible position requfres an innovative ere-cuUve to direct product development, marketing anddistribUtiOn of Sigma's Clinical Diagnostics Division.Individual must have the absilty to produce resultsthrough coordInation and control, as well as forecastfutureobjectives.
Degreed Candidates must bave a proven successrecord in industry. Excellent salary potential for thedynamic person s'ho wants to become a part of arapidly growing biocloemicul manufacturer, Send afu1.resume with a cover letter listing your accom-
plishinents. Ml responses isantlied confidentially.
SIGMAGH6MICALcOMPAJ4Y

SOmDeKdi SLLniMO63IIO

°ACCDUNTING CLERK
°TYPIST
CRKS

GreatOpporiunjsjenß
We are a medium size masufoctortog finn ueehisg sharp s
dividsalstojoje outgrowing company. Jfyoa baveexpericoce in
onc of the above oreas and are seeking a oecwe yet chaflengiog
pOOltion,coIlusregardingthesegreatopportnsjt5

Weofferotspsalaryandanesceflentbeflefitpachage
Mrs. P. Kaczor

Personnel Representative
061-0000

COOK ELECTRIC
a Northern Telecom company
6201 OAKTON STR&PT
MONTON GROVE IL 6OD5

esuuOercmatyemffoerco,I

IIOUSEWIVES...STIJDENTS...RETIREES
.EnrWdhiIRfl41200

Sthulastic Transit Companyi.Ui 20000JIIWROWRI.d

0) tr Neslilroub.IL
ruualOtP5flueJtrnusIoy'eo/f

NORELL..PROFESSIONALLY SPEAKING. .

TYPiSTS
TO EARN

.
$I.00PORHOUR

: ASANOHILLTUI!PORARV.YOUNIEDT008VE
.5IM19O09tI1B1IGM0DII00G0STAT1YNRSInP09I0MI.. onMepMr000es

. . .lwmtsAMoNm080t000IsHlRw100.t

CA6fl1O24
125 OH O,clmd Arcade

Skokie. ILL

khooi
Bus Driwers
PART TIME - MALE fr FEMALE

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
.WE WILL TRAIN

u,,,StartingWage$428 hr. °AM Ft PM Routesor Both

"MoatNyhumissystem °Chartorwotk available
Wigoùicreaseafter nImnne Benefits Av.

,,,

7!fitShari1g huses-LateModols

CLAIMS ADJUSTER
Ao mdlv,dml with a summum of 2 years euperience with in-divmduat hoes AD b D, Hmpitaljnatios disability. Were auaggressive growing rornpauy with young management. We
offer an excellent working environment with 1kb opportmsjty
to grow with us. Benefits inctade profit shoring group major
medmcal, dental disability bfeiosseasce andmor&

CALLLINDA BORIS
FOR INTERVIEV APPOINTMENT

611-4800

11E
the United Equitable
Insurance Group

8324 SKOKIE BLVDJSEIJKIE

BOOKKEEPER
Full Time
Person with good mathematical
skills who enjoys challesges
seeded for pennoanest Fall Time
Position.

The salary is good, hours are
flexible nod benefits ostslasding.
Apply io person Monday tkru
Satardayfromuam-5:3Opm.

WALGREENS
1044 GOlf Rd.

Go$tView Plaza

IMotion
Grove, IL

equuI.pecnuolmyropue,rm,I

0.00
BILL TINE nays
.nluLs!l6F081s SEPT. 0Mo
II800woVoIEpT.HEnn
000SEWosESIfpT.oEon
OIO5EWn5ESCLf015
.Tno nepi LLEnos
.osTenIpT.cOE0K
COIOIEn5

.lIOMtMo00TnJaRSIftaJM5qonlo83ps
cotmlao,Monklpltc0106s
STOCK 055M HAFISLOVI

PAST TiME

ldltIIT&WOEKEV6DS
A5TIM500SSEO$lcE
.cASIoEns
Ksssewonts/nsMnsllcsct001t
.sTassNtusvteOKS
WIMENS5P600SWO$nUInos
00EF6HOOCSIIPT.
.sp005annssosannon
snobpiTIEpT.a006s

c0000TlEasnNTs
These orepecinonent, year çonnd
positions. Good starting salacim
and excellent company benefits
isclsdingcliscowmtonpwshases

Apply In Person
THETREASUHY
I5tOGoURd.
Nba
tQsMOprOtunItytmpI.ynofl

DRIVERS
PART TIME

WEEKENDS
Must bave knowledge of North
Shore area and bave utah05
tragos er van. Nest appearance:
GsodSalary

Call Tom or Bill

729-0057
BeIweenlOLM.ta3p.M.

r Mondaytisu Friday

TheBugio,mumday,Ajlo 1078

SNACK BAR
MANAGER

eTreasary, a Div. of JCPeooey
needs to fill the above position is
Our Nues store. Limited expones.
Ce necessary. Most be able to
thaOage area nod supervise
people. If you qualify you cas be
assured of n good salary with es-
cellest eompaoy beoeflts Is-
cluding store discount privilege,
paid vocaliou, retirement asd
profit shaniug, insurance asti
toomforsaloryadvaocemest

Apply lo Person
9amto4pm
OS860olI'Rd., Nues
,quai 'rpnOu,uIv,00l.y,roJI

MOTEL DESK CLERK
FULL TIME

Some office enperience, paid
holidays, paid vacation, peosios
pIon, health & life insurance,
stock parchaseplas.

Applyto Manager
MOTELS

6850 W. Inahy. Riles

sell your husband ou Ike idea of
your getting a part time job with
fulltimepuy. MERRI.MAC seeds
demosstrtons ondsupervisors to
sel toys and gifla os home party
plan. No inveutisest, delivery or
collection. Call Aun Baster
collect: 319-550-8051 or write
MERRI-MAC. 801 Jacksou,
Dnboquo,towaS200l.

SWITIHBOABD OPERATOR
Full or part lione. Five doy week.
Experience helpful but wis train.
Litetyping.

CALIJACK GIBSON
W&3334

Bredemanu Buick
13N. Northwest Hwy.

PaI*Rklge. IlL

REPAIR
Wffltraluqaallfiedopplucant with

mechanicul background for
repaunungportableeleclri

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC
TOOL

5629W.HOWard NIna
539-9173

, mFsol0900s*SuOyrepluyenn/I

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Needed for part lime work afler
school and woekends. Pleasant
working conditions.

Call Mrs. Brush
647-$740CanteenCorp,

5LA.wItor. NM.
E00OPIind5uJIPBnPhy.r

HELP
WANTED

DRIVER WANTED

For Thurs.,Fni.,Sat.audSuo
Guarasteed$2f.OgpbnsTips

ItONTE'S PIZZA
753N. Mlwaukae

WAREHOUSE
Opesiog for a matare woman io
sur lighI ossemhllog and
packaging dept. Hours 0:50-4:30.
Good working conditions and
benefits. Apply in person to RON,
Personnel

WICO CORP.
6400 Gross Point Road

Miles, Ill

PagesI

SECRETARY
TO OPERATIONS OFHCER

Rapid growth and expansion have
created another excellent opening
In our company. Oar Operations
Officer needs your kelp. If you
possess good typing skills, are
proficient with dirlallon equip-
meut, have shorthand, like detall
work and cas work with n
mluuiuwssofsspervislos,thenyos
Ore the peNso for us! We offer o
good salary and encelleut corn.
posy benefits including free Is.
suranre plus profil sharing. Is.
terested' Contact
TOMENRIGIIT 647-7800

DUd, INC.
anousrsons.

AJ1GIJOcOMSIUNIcATI0N5
OEVELOPMENTAL LEASNIMG

ConsoRts
7440 N. Natrheo

NUes
0'qllOi.Pe-fl'wi0a5wouOs,

Splits ,optoy,,

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
SPECIALIST
TheTreasury, a Div. of JCPeuoey
needs lo fiS the ohovo position io
sur Nitro store. Most be experleu.
ced Is broke overhauls, fronl
alignments, taseups. If you
qualify you ras he assured of o
good salary with esrelleut coos-
pasy benefits lucludiug store
discount privilege, paid vacatiou,
retirement and profil sharing, in-
sorauce asti room for salary od-
vancilmest.
Allplytnpeio. Uamtn8psn
0500 Golf Rd., rd los
CTsSiOPiOfluOityemidoy,,,u/l

SEWING MACHINE
OPERATORS

Modern Nitos faclory. Espenies.
Ce required.

Phenelilc. Howard
ForIuterrlewAppI

Nortes Corp.

647.9618

SAVINGSAND LOAN
TELLER WANTED

Proreuulvc savings and loas
looking for teller at Morton Grove
brauch. Pleasant surrousdings
and congenial staff to work with.
Excellent benefits. Will trois.

CONTACT MR. KOHL
161.27W

tENsO] 'rpsrIsuiIe 'opisy., MtF)

CASHIER
Lite bookeeping und typing. Ex-
penience helpful hut will train.
Fivedayweek. Hospltal&pension
benefits.

CALLJACK GIBSON
618-33M

Bredemanui Buick
.

134N.Noethwesthwy,
Panic Akige, ILL.



HELP
WANTED

TELLER
Attention homemakers! Looking
toget back Into the job market? If
SO; Niles Savings is looking for
your years of experience in
dealing with people. We are
willlngtotralntjierightpernonfor
thepoattlon of Teller. This Isafuil
time,permaneotpesjtjon. We will
pay anéxcellent starting salary
andofferexcellentljenefjis. If you
are people oriented, please con-
tact

JOYCE BORTA
961101m

tanmlarsiew.

GENERAL OFFICE
PARTTIME

TYPIIUSII000IREO
VARIOUS DUTIES

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC
TOOL

5629 W. Howard

Nues
53991730Ppkym/f

BARTENDERS
FUL!. PART TIME

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Woukegan Rit

Morton Grove
9651300

WAITRESSES
Top Pay

FuITnsa-PaitTmi,.Ajryijoe
&MPN.mIdGrevbyE

APPLY IN PERSON

jojes Restaurant

9MO MOwaidree Aire. 50mo

4I50

craIsemtedtyEmployrM,p

MAIL ROOM CLERK
With UPSknowledge to send outa past und samples.

Cel963I00
ore Piothiclzhic.

8220N.Aúñji4ve.
MoIGfove,It

MAIDSAND
LAUNDRY WORKERS

5 day Weuk ImmedIate em-ployment,
APPtVToMAfOAGut

MOine

CAFETERIACOOK
Immediate LIII! time opeqing
avaUabefçropiexpoeJ.
In our emjilsyee cafeteria. Mon-
day then lcridaye:oo orn. to Irlo

benefItL

5-uoIEjam
'SERVÌCESVSTEMS .,

f LocatedAt

Domokit'opbSmeVoods
SSSN. NoeikwmstA.

Nwihleba IlL

Eqaol Opi,. És. MIP

r-s-s.7 Sr'

Thloe4OthiñÀmericà.

cnuegelrucegnrulld. Theseoppor-
Innities offer good starting
salaries and on outStanding
bejiellt program including profit
oliaring,u credit lesion, uro! mon-
tidy oubsidined CTA travel
porremo. For more details. pirase
calijuckie Thoini,00s before 9:30
AM. atSIl-Otto Ext. lO7.or come
in and see us between 9:30-11:00
AM. or 130,3:00 P.M., Monday.
ThmdaymursdoyandFriday

lSMYIWAMOUCA

HELP
WANTED

PADT1JME HELP

Da)
CLASSICOOWI.
0030RiL

Monoucrove

GEHERAL0CL
Responsible pleasant mature
personthworkmMendlysaJof
fice. Wide variety of dutses.
Thringreqaired.

Iveutsetesegess-vsiaus
NORELcO ROUSE

MOeLuItIn
6rn703

STRAIGHTENER

TOOL STEEL

N. sidecominer. steel treating co.
seeking a steel straightener.
Generoussalary. lstsbift.

Call Mr. Fitzgerald

6756426

SUPERVISORS
Supervisors for halls, cafeteria,
study halls, library. Work school
daysosly.lamonthpesjtjos.

MAINETOWNSHIP
HIGHSCHOOL000Rm

CONTACTMR.CACHUR

3080000

$250.00 per week for mailing
commission circalars at home -
possible. Immedjate income. N
experience reqaired. Fo guaran-
teed details, send $1 and a staip-
ped,self-addressedenvelopeto;

BVSlNESSENTEltyejE
P.OBox4Sl

RostosLoalalasa7I27O

AUTOSERVICE i

SUPERVISOR
TheTreasury,aflIv. of JCPenny
needs to fill the aboye positib&in
Our Nues store. Mast have
mechanical ability-and able ta
Sspervise people. For the
qualified person the statirrg
salary will be $14,500. .1f1 you
qualify you can be assured o ex-
collent benefits including store
dlscosntprivilege, paidvacatlon,
retirement and profit sharing, in-
sarance und room forsalary ad-
vancemgnt.

ApplylnPerson
SAMto4PM

0500001f Rd.,Niles

COUNTER HELP WANTED
future. Learn cleaning

NthouOiemowalDa
FURNACE

OPERATOR
N aide come-. Steel Treating

aUMrJitzaemid
67425 -.

IMU11CIAN
wAÑTED

fl4,
GROUNDROUND
IIASOPENINO!SPOR

,COOKS :
WSSEs

¶HÖSUSSE$
VenlngsWeoffer

ORDER TAKERS
Work evenings 430-&30; Sais.
10:30-3:30; Sun. 1l-230 in the
Csmfort of sur Glenview office.
Ideal for high school stsdents.
Most be 15 sr over. Call Mr. Ed-
wardshetween 115pm. 729-9322

FULL OR PART TIME
Paid Breaks, Paid Vacalion

liaise At End of Trainnig
Apply in Person
McDONALDS

7937 MILWAUKEE

R.000WAXINGMAMTPJi5JCE
Full tizne in North-Northwest
suburban area. Full or part time
days. Over 10. Will trais. Must
havecar.

nil7nl125
OaJIL-Bp.ls.

DAY MATRON
WHEELINGAR[U
NabaeNiceamy

cg

MAINTENANCE
SERViCESE0teuawp

CLAIMOPPORThNITIER
EIpedenee&Traloeen

Opportunity, growth und career
develapnimt 01 just ii few ofIta,
benefits venEer with a esreer In
ourClaimsilepartsnent. Our con-
tinned growth has resulted in the
needforbnthlririiicelecel and ex-
penenced adjustors. Trainee up-
plirunts should have some 01lire
experience. well developed corn-
mwiirution skills. be decisive

.

preferably possess some

THE FOLLOWING POSITONS
AAEAVAILAßLE

AUDITOR-Atleant3yeorsex-

LOAN CLERK
TEURTRAINEE(FulTmie)

Cal Us Foe Dotale
DEMPSTER PlAZA

STATE 8ANK
DrenintorbCremuiwand

29&33®

TRAINING COUNSELORS
We will train you for fall time
work with the developmentally
disabled adatta. No esperience
necessary. AgeSltodO.

FerMorelnformation

CALLO61-18IJO

HOUSEWIVES
Do yoo hove 0-10 boors weekly?
Stay home. Earn mosey. Local
telephoseoolicitiogNoselling.

638-0404

Sayos ye makings cood
salary. Bat yosro sot ssviog
asy ofil. lustrad you want to
ea sftoethe bigdeal' Obst's
goropto msbeyos a cool
milk05. Maybe.

What hoppem f yoar big
wirrnis escosase? Yosvsotjlj

t toges tkesogh the future.
Aod, let'o(nse It. Notodycon
sifool totako tomsr,ow for
geuntad.

So msybs),os'd better join
the Poyeoll baviogo Plus neo.
Just sigo op at work. As
5mO5552ss specify OvilI he oat
soidefrots our PayCheck sod
osod tsbsy1J.SSavIem&n,

That way, yen cao still
afford totakea fox iloasciul
risks, ifthaty000 bag. Bat
you'll olwayo havoa solid coal.
emersetofallhoekos. And
teal's belog somet.

°°One5a isash,sg,

stock5
n'America.

kintl;IedjSavingsp1

Oakton
-

registration;
Io

Open registration for the lulj
1970 semester will be held atj"i'k
Ouktos COITUSIWIItY College on
August 21 and 30 freni 0:30 o.m.-
12.3OpJn.00dfrom5:30-7:30p.nt.
is BuildIng 6 on the 0CC Intetins
campos. Thosewhodèslretoaave
time duringthe open registration
itself are encoitrage to file ap-
pllcations fór admission with the
AdmindomOfflcêuow.

Fall classes will begin during
theweekofAugustlo. classeswtlJ
meet on the Interim compas io
Morton Grove, at major evening
extemlon centers ut Notre Dame
OlighScbool in Nilm and Murillac
High School in Northfield, andai
off-campus cellIers throaghost
thedistrict

Fer the firottime thisfoll, 0CC
studente can take advantage of
non-traditional methods of
working for their degrees or ce.-
tifirates.

The sew Weekend Collegp-ay
program offers intense, compact'
class sessions meeting evef5
second weekend and allows
students to corail in op to sise
rredithoomeachsemsr

Throagh the Semester for Io-
divtdaalized Study, students
unable to attesd traditional
classes and those wio prefer to
work Independently -nay earn sp
to 12 hours of college credit each
semester in o variety of
hiuninities and social sciesce
courses. Gloussassions meetosly
on Tuesday mornings and io-
dividsal conferences will be held
os Thnreday mornings. For io-
formation on this program, caB
%?-Sl20,et.SO.

0Cc telecourses give students
theopti000ftakligoçjInth
own home over regularly
scheduled television or sf
scheduling their own class tune
and pace by uaing the closed &-
caitviewing centers. Three of the
oemester'o eight telécourses will
be broadcast in television
segments throughout the

The other five telecotuses will
be made avuilahl to students
through the ose of closed-circuit
television ut telecourse center
throughout the Oakton district.
Information Is available from the
Telecongse Center, 967-5153, ext.
3030.310.

Thitlon ut Dakton is $12 per
credit hour for 0CC eaidente;
$48.11 for non-residente. Senior
adotta 0 yeas's of age and older
who are ovstdes of the Oakton
district puy-96 per ca-edit hour
Non-renjdent of Oakton Coin-msa00llegeDintnid
contact their local 14gb nchool ev
community college distrIct for '
cllargebegkfnJistf,.

For further Infonnatlon, call
&i'sOtilceofAdmlndon,%?

Steven E.
liunguesoi

coast Guard Uenlmooint Corn-
mander Steeen E. Hungiiesa.
whose Wile, Pamela, is the
daughter of Bernard E. and

trat ave. Morton Grove, ill., was
prwnijted to Illapresent rankand
l00rePOstcdfordutyuaezomuve
OfffCCattla,00astuagejija,
SaktyOfllce.Sl. PanI.Mlnn.

Huognomo to a 1900graduase of
the ILS. Osa Guard Aendrnny,
New London, Cono.. with a
Rathoforo1Scfuniji,

N es Zmiiig. . . caNt'dfremNileaEMoInep.l
containerS." She álso noted a
shertageqfporklngopace.

ftaul"ù area porticiilarly
badfor any use that would he a

h traffic generutnr, Scene
osais, who lives nearby on

ora. noted 'juveniles come
tie peeling theIr cars." She

mOod no need for another eatery
here with 'ketchpp splattered on
sur garbage doors and constant
picking up of refuse -from
customers who pall into the alley
withfrucks.".

A oextdoor neighbor to Wen-
dy's, Mrs. Ilurris said area
resldeninhoveffledpollceroports
and complained to Village
Manager Kenneth Scheel but no
actlonhushetiittakes.

"We don't need another fast
food around here," she noted.
"Wendy's has hecome a nuisance
after a change In closing hours
frnm10p.mto11p.m.andtel23f
onSaturdaysighto."

zoning Comr. Kenneth Cohen
basedhlsmotionfordeuial on ob-
jections from residents, ces-
curting comments from Totting
Director Joe Saleras, inadequate
1tarklng facilities particolarly in
view of a projected expansion by

- Vinci's Ct Co. at 7255 Harlem
d "the eatery would be, detrimentalto area residents in

*ewoftheircomplalnts."
As in ather denials Board

Chairman Jock Frick noted the
rightofoppealbythepetitienerto
the VillageBoardof Thistoes.

In other bustness the Plan
Commission denied a petition by
Benjamin Dadosi, under a trust
ogretiment, for conversIon of a
Planned Unit Development of
apartments to condominium
ownership at 007569M W. Tosby
ove. ZoningComr.Stant,owecost
theuolevateagolnstdenial.

"You ore changing the concept
--of the area from opartmentoto

condomIniums," Comr. Cohen
told the petitioner, "but yos are
not offering further needed
umenitites."

Zoning Corn.. Charles O'Grudy
- :. humocously noted the oiga wos

iiginolly proposed to the corn-
-

os us a 'tremendous need
pr rental apartments In south

RUm for the younger net... Sow
yoo're proposing condomlnloma
foroeniorudults."
..,Tucned down a special use
rezosing bld by Irruid Olten for a
doy core center ut 7015 Caldwell
uve,

Commissioners bused their
denlol on "liad faith" shown by
property owners two yearn prior
when zening approval for tenais
courtswou based on demolition of
the house now petitioned as a
Loa;iilng Center for children and

thothèrs
.Altho petitioner's attorney

Jaislea OrPhan pleaded a change
of snlndditetoa decline in the ten-
nte Industry and the building
shoaldnotbe destroyed in view of
lwenát:conaervafton of energy,
CöiGrioiynotedafavorobte

>-d6dalefl bythatBoard at this inne
!__

!wOtddsetàpnicedentwlthwhlch
:- we;(coflsnhlsnloñers) could not

lve'Henoted rezenlng 2 yearn
agOWòuiclilothave been granted
by tim Board without the
petLtithsejswurn1sototear down
the exlatfigbulldlth.g to provide
cuuetoásdp&king.

adding
a Da OuÑconter shoald not be
tecatedaiithinunoemuurroosded
bypárklngon2ntdesanda tennis
kcUitYoulthéthlrd,
...Uonbjtus1y denIed a special
üse peitilt for the-Pbnned Unit
Dàeló1anmtt at 6925 MIlwaukee
ave fori lourstory, lSunit con-
d4mhoflding.

lInilol reja magd os a teck of
. oi4enitltes. Caismlssloners look

. for anmething uiolque or ad--
d!tiunal ¡note

noted Curnr. Cobro. "Your
proposal bas good safety
Precautions, looks veO, but locks
omesttites which should be
provided. We would be lowering
the standards ofa PDO in this in-
stance."

Adjacent property Ouster Mt-s.
John BuIck nf toll Rosemary
Lane osteria traffic survey in ber
cul-de-sac street of ten O-flot
haUdlngsindica1seca

"l've waited 15 urinates in the
morning to go to work io order to
make a left torn." There is no
place to parI., she added, escepl
on Eblsgerdr. where she said she
received 3 lit-hein, for a total $75
Orne, for parking. SIte sated ber
street was sot plowed following
mowfalls.

Objections by area residents at
a precious July 11 bearing coo-
cerned parking problems aod
projected increase in volante of
traffic.

A fire lane, requested for the
perimeter of the building, lo be
built with a stone base and
grassed ssrfoce hod brought
assurance fromthe petitioner for
insurance coveroge of repairs bi
caseotafire. "Otherwise,"soted
Coter. O'Grady "thevillage could
be acensad of damage to private
preperty"ineventof emergency.

Plans ore belog made for the
League of Women Voters
Treasure Hunt to be held later-
doy, September o

Con imttee members bave been
pouring over the Morton Grove
andNdesmapotoagoslof0
thisfuneveot.

The theme ofihe bust Is "Know
your town" and is open to all
mernbersoftheco,.nnd

For reservutiom more In-
formation call Barlbra Blonz,
Preoidestatutg-1533

1rton Grove
Library
happenings

Due to popular reqoest,
"Proteslost Spirit, U.S.A.", the
first film in the religiess series,
'TheLengSearclt", wlllbeshown
again at the Morton Grove
Uhrary os Mondsy, Aug. 14 at
?30p.m.

The 11th fIlm In this excellent
series, "Touions: A Question of
Balance China", will be shown
en Wednesday, Aug. 10 at 7:10
p.m. Everyone is welcome to at-
tesdthoseflnefllms.

WARP BROS

O,,pIv,d & S&d

H d ' (: G ! O

Ask or

C LES ii

OR

B [OC R

CARRY HOME

ERALL

TIlE ORIGINAL PLASTIC COVER
9a° fr

CARRY-HOME°

COVERLL
Used by Millions o!

Howe Oeflefl. Faenero.
Cao,PO,o. O Octe,, . and Oardent-r,'

. HEAVY ItTY

00k 0, GO O,,ohI VOOC ROCOSOS

nbs OhIo Ad To Ynae Osai., Ta B.
Sue. Yao Get Thu RIght Peodsst

RAMA ACE
7457 Milwaskee

Riles
U-DO-re PRODUCTh

0012 Milwaukee
Ntles

EDENS HARDWARE
6244 Lincoto Ave.

Morton Grave
GOULETS IjARDiVARK

5928 Dempster
Morton Grove

HARRY-WV HARDWARE
7130 Dempster
Mortes Grave

RWERWOOD LUMBER CO.
lfl5ElllowoodSt.

Des Plaines
BOB'S TOUHY HARDWARE

1012 Toahy
Des Plaines

CLARK& BARLOW
hARDWARE CO.

1610 Des Plaines Ave., Des Plaises
ACE HARDWARE

604 Lee
Des Plaines

EDWARDI0INES LUMBERCO.
tOtßssse Hwy.

Park Ridge
BACUMAN TRUE VALUE

HARDWARE
122 Prospect, Park Ridge

TOVISTRUE VALUE
011AGlenvlew Rd.

Gleoview
EDWARD HINES LUMBER CO.

1030 Pine
Glenview

ACE HARDWARE
1517 Waukegan

Glesvlew
ACE HARD WARW

5035 Oakton
Skskie

ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE
194dCrawford Ave.

Bookie
PECK'S HARDWARE

4020 Golf
Skekle

TENENBAUMISAHDWAHE
4001 W. MainSt.

Skokie
BECKER A YOUNG

1IARDWAItECO., INC.
4l000akteuSt,,Skokie

MITTMAN'S ACE HARDWARE
3O34Touhy

lAscolnwOed

LWV plans Benefit TBB WO011N.

treasure tag dayhA Tog Day in benefit Orcbard
lint Village has been scheduled in

Skokie forSuturday, September 9
and volunteer workers are being
sought.

They are asked to cofliact Ser-
nlelallzberg. Executive Director
at 967-lOtO.

Orchard Villugelsucemmoolty
living facility for retarded young
adults at Marmora and Gross
Point rd. in BookIe,

Korczak...
Coat'df.-om Skekle-L'wuod Pl
0100g with the pelitIesa. We are
calling upsn oli Interested ConllnoedtcornMGP.l a
legislators to participate In the
preparotlenofthlsleglslatIen.

Allthoso Interested In obtaining
petitions or more Information,
calorwriteto:

Dr. JonusnKorcuakB'sal B'rith
Lodge

4940 W. Dempsterst.
Skokle,tL604YI7

Telephone: 674-2770

Soureeefpinedhig

NOrthBrOIIcI.
ldcagoRiver

WeOtFOOtOf
Northllranch
chicagosiver

Legal Notice
PROPOSED FLOODELEVATION DErERMIT1ATIONSFORTIOE

VIILAGEOFMORTONGRO%W,COOKCOUNTY,IU,2240IS

AGENCY, Federal Insorasice AdminIstration, HtJD.
ACTION: Proposedrule.
SUMMARY:

Techolcolinlormatlon orcommeotsure solicited an the proposed
base (1IOyear) floodelevallooslistedbelewforselectedlocotlonsin
theVlllageelMorteoGreve,CeokCounty,flllnols..

These base (199-year) flood elevations are the basis fer the flood
plain manogemenl mcassrea that the community Is reqWred to
either odopt or chow evidence of being already In effect in order to
qualify or remain qualified for participation Is the National FIend
lssurascePregvam(NFIP).

DATES:
The period for comment wIll be ninety (90) days following the

secendpublicatlos 01 thIs propound role in a newspaperof local t-I.-
culatlenintheabeve-namedcommunity.

ADDRESSES:
Maps and other informatIon showing the detailed outlines of the

flood-prooeareasand the proposed base (100-year) flood elevations
are available for revIew at the Village Hall, 630e LIncoln Avenue,
Mor000Grove,fllinoin.
Sendcornmentsto;

ThettenorablefflchordT.Fllclsloger
VlllagePrealdent,VlllageofMortosGrove
O300Llnceln Avenue
MertonGrove,flllnoIs00053

FORFUItTHERINFORMATIONCONTAOJF:
Mr. BlcbardKrlmm, Assistant AdminIstrator
000lceofFloedlusurance
(203)7l5-ts810rTollFreeune (500)434-6872
Roem5270
4lilSeveothltreet,SW,
Woohlngton, D.C. 20419

SUPPLEMEN'TARYINFORMATION:
TheFederollnsuranceAdmlolstrutorglvesooticoofthoprepeoed

deteroninotiensefbase (195-year) floodelevotions forthe Village of
MortoisGrove, Cook County, Illinois, Is accordance wlthsectlon lit
oftheFloodDlsaster ProtectlenActsfl973 (Pub, L. 53-234)87 Stat,
000, whlchaddedoectbon llo3tothe NationalFlsodlesurance Act of
1560 (TItle Xlfl of the Housing and Urban Develapment Act of 1960
(Pnb.L.50-448),42U.S.C.41014128,ond24CFRPurtIOjl.4(a)).

These elevotloss, together with the flood plain management
meaosresrequlredbysectlenlulil.lofthepregrainreguJutlom,are
the minimum that are required. They should net be c019iltrued to
mean thecommunitymostchangeasyexistlngerdjnanceu that are
more stiingent in their flood plaIn monagmmt reqoirements, The
communIty maystonytime enact strlctercequJremenlaon Ito own,
or pursuant te peOnes entablished by ether Federal, State or
regtosut onUSien. Theseropeoed elevations will alan be used te
calcolate the appreprlate'fleed Insuruce premium rateo for new
baildlogsandthelrconteotaondforthesecoudlayereflnuaruoce on
exlatlngbuildlngsnndthelrconteot&

The proposed base (100-year) flood elevations fer selected
Iecattonsate:

COailnuedfrernMGp.I
2-Inch Skyline Locust. and 2-Inch
Seedless Green Ash, The resIden-
ta' share of the cost for any of
thesetreesls$39.

Trees are hulledaud but-lapped
und wIll be planted by the sop-
plier. Planting will be In the fall
wheotreesaredormant.

Application and payment will
be accepted at the VIllage Hall,
0300 LIncoln. For further Infor-
maties, call the Pohlic Werks
tleportmmL9fs-41®.

CB Patrol...

resident, over I0yearsofage,asd
be wllliosabmln thorough
backgroand check. You mostalso
hove the ose of u car and CB.
rodio. Applicstlemmoyheplcked
op at the Morton Grove Police
Department, or by calling the
Crime PreventIon Bat-eau at 960-
7100,weekdaysbetweesuands.

TheBsgle,Thnesduy,Aoguatlo,IER Pagelo
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JUOtUIIatreamOfOot 620
Jua000wnatreainof
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Nes'tllernCarporoteundla

NnrtherscorporateLhnita 630
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Nies p &atage are cent being
at $% to O% capacity. "Dun
the nature of the comps
operation, the amount of dl
utorage atnigned to specific
obould not exceed 71%
available opere," he noted.
remaining disc n9tace lunneuno
he sold, for work area In vario
calnputeroperatlnos.

He also noted the need for
third computer terminal due
the current volwne of work an
future programs waiting forco
puterstorage, coot at whlchwo
be2,HO.

In board action Tuesday nigh
trastees, 4 to 1, wIth Tr. Peter
Peoole, the lane dissenter, a
proved a rosolutlan to the Nc
thorn Illinois Plan Cominlsslo
requesting Chicaga to join s

rOxlmately7Omunlc1pajftIefr
majore000rttaconsoreewater

Nilos'Mayorfllasesajd the Cli
has 4,000 resIdent units which are
nOtpresentlymotered.

Unanimously approve
recommendatIon of- Jame
Mahoney as NORTRA

pt'eoentatjve from Nitos to fi"
o vacancy to lati er000ed ir

-- to

m-
aid

-p-

-a

p-
'a

t

re
lb-
Bari Maz,hy, recently appointe
to tho seat of trustee vacated by
RlcllardHaréuak.

Murphy saId the selection was
made from 3 volunteer ap
pllcatloos.

..Agreed to a right turn signal
at the southeast corner of Clara
and Greenwood. Tr. Pesalo
recommended the algoal, due to
lwçkup 00mm at a corner across

P&schoöl2urIady
ofRandòjn. - -

...Delayed actlonto August 22
an a special asepetitlon-far a fall
servireand ca;'y.out restaurant,
Bivìñ's - Chicken, at 7305
Waukogan rd. to permit traffic
study. -

leUtlooer Ralph Velasco In-
dtcatéd Intentions te ase only o
porti not tho rprty- or a 100-
seat eatéry providing far 57-

Only our name
has
changed.. -

We were the Norwood Park Catholic Credit Union.
We are now Northwest Parishes Credit Union. But
only our name has changed. All else remains the
same: our directors. our fulitime, professional staff,
Our office location, our phone number and mostimportanliy. our dedication since 1939 to member
service In a friendiy atmosphere, consumer educa-
lion and family financial counselIng, dividend rates
on savings and the lowest ioan rates possible, plus
loan protection Insurance without extra cost. That'sbecause were an association of people, not dollars.

NORTHWEST PARISHES
CREDIT UNIONTM

Theb.gle,Thur,am8

, - n,ø,., O....,.M0r
;ot; PMfl5ÍHOaldbeWØUId
ter totheuta.
_sc Boo_id President Blase noted

uses
of landlocked rear tond a.i

The appearance hoi
the Board In contesnpiatian

os Prapertysalelnthefutare.
...ProclalmodAugnstHas'a American Girl Day

to reOg1dtiOnoffomaleabflfty
4

Nies Liira,y.,.
Chflt'dframNfleaE,5np1

-arcb,thevlIlageafGIen
view aimezed 90 acres sarraus-
ding the Zenith site which io
located In wtJnco,porap.j Mali'e
Township. Since the Zenith and
was_no longer ou land contiguous
to tite ,flst,jyt, the district would
no langor he able to collect taxes
fromzenith.

Under stete law, the NitosUbrary
DlsfrI,4 was allowed 'to-s

soektherostaratlso afthe landis
thOdf5lrict'OtaXroHs.AlthosghNIle

Llbrat7 Districty
Itas won the first log of the legal'
salt, they utilimsy become loners
io the long run since Glenviow
already Itas o pro-annexatIon
agrdéih4t,t with Zenith under-
which the companys land will
automatically be annoxed to
Glenvlowb, i0yearo. This Is also
contingent on the fact that If
Zenith seeks to be Osatoxed lo
Gleno'iew 000ner, they may doso
byrequmi. -

The NUes Library District
becamo-Isivolved dfter the Glen-
vlowannwnUonaffl,,mpotyin
March In an apparent offort to
hindorplasssfarnew
city of Pork,®, Parkwood tsp-
pattern (unthcor,.arated East
Maine) hod saught to ad,L the
Zenith property-u their new pityinordortukpdosis,
down,

Racquetball
reservation

TheMortonGravepsrkDistrlct
a Racquetball Courtswlll behaving

the their Season R000rve Time
a ' registration for permanent court

oro timethlsfaflonSaturday, Aagust
of 20 at n aim. Registration Is opon

anl,.to residents (Morton Grove,
All Nilos&Skokio) whohave already
lo purcisisod their 1070-1979 mom-

thé bersblps. Registration will be
token at the racquetball desk,
Prahle View COmmWdty Conter,
eatdflompatorut.

Each fall, all courts are made
available totho residents onafir-
ot-Come4livtsereo basis priority
privlogesterenowairlghisforthe
winter and oununor session will

-

be honored. For additional lofor-
mohos, you can call the courts at
005-7554

'Boating safety
class

TheMoriosGroyeparkcyje
will be offering a class In Boaters
Safety. This Is o free course
taught by Julius Cooper, an In-
stiurtor trotti the Illinois Depot-
tsnentofcooservatton.

Theclasswill behold on August
14, 15, lOandAugustli, 22 and 24.
There as-o 8 two hoar classes te
thiscourso witha tout on the finsi
day, August 24. The class will be
held from ?:30-9t38 p.m. with o
maximum of 50 studente being
able to register. Please call or
soap In at the Park Office, 6834
Dompster at, Morton Grove, IL
66053,965-fl00tereglster.

rnAì!erica.
JoinibePaJSaning5plan.
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' 7267 WEST-TALCO'rr AVENUE.'

CHICAGO 60631.:
PHONE: 792.1500

All aecoaot oxated ta slot® by ageocy of the federal Osberflment
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weekly salaries. We often used to nave breakfast 00 a
restaurant whom en used to play the macluomIming--
perbaps-flooninore daily. Thoyworebookod anthepinballs
and wo often thought how mach mare Important for their
famIliontogotthlsmonoythantIsi'otwnowscrsa,sffiopeople
behlndlhomacblnes.ItwaoimportantNilonenf,rcedltalawu
forblddingthesemachinos.

Tuo timo bas probably cosse far Hilos tostiatythe need te
contralthecarnypeoplo. IAkethepisballs,tlieoddsareovm--

whehnlnglystacked agaiustthepecpleplaylngthone gantes.
Since the games are an obvisas ripoff, Riles has a respon-
slbilitytocorrecttheabsseoconthigfromtherarnlen

Years ago Ra Riles Lions usedtohave a bunch atlontleru
comeintotownandsellUeketoteath'cnwhjchthoUom,g

oporatlon telephoning lodai business people to purthitse 50
tickets fortheclrcus. The fleabag circus teso absurd, andtbe
ticketselling was hustled by guys using the Uansnome. The'
Lions rocoived a cut from the ticket-hustle, while, the
teIophunepeopIewonldcoffmmiof,, When the
LIonsrealizedthoywerobeb,usodasapown,fl,,,,g.0..,
townoro, who went all over the country with their hustle, the

We're not presuming to tell pither holes nr the tOiles Days

iStemptlngwbiletheoddsofwtoinamg

Itbastebostatedthe IAamworeportatahue nomatter
how well Intended they were. And-ft cannat be denied NUes
Days lsIiipartnorshlp with Ute caray people who are taking
sdvantóge afthoodda, PoWngitmoro'succinetj3, they aÑ In
parthoruhipwitharip.offoperatjon:

HaSthethflOflnaUycomewhesthey
cosning te an end? We thought they we'e an anachronism H'
yoartago. -

When
can have a pretty good time wIthout dropping abob on the
moaseheadngurDuij ButiflNlleswboj, 'Robe'goes

valvedlnthegamblinggarnes,

1fSfrHan5OflwWpardonthereference,0novermetai,orse
player who mademonoy. The odds are stacked against lun,,
and Ifhoplayslaag onodgh,he'ljal minocaèeoftj,
likely to drop a lot snore money than the valseof the prizes
you'lltakehomo.

for a bard long look toward cori-ectia

Pat-k District 10,000
meter ru,i

'TheMortonGrov,.parkflistfl,d lt5,ol,SialIow,p: lOyiw.&under; Il-will opotisor Ito first 10.1910 tooler l4yrs.; l5-l8yra.; l9,l4yrs.; 22-H'
'6.Iii,Ileoi Pritirlo View Ran. The yrs.. ; 30.39 yes.: 45.49 ytu and Sii
ru,,wilt bCP.(nat8a.t.t.onSut,day. yni.andoner.
AtigsxtHaltl,ep,, ViewCen- Awurthiwjll ho pit_nested tollo,
tor,611341)emp,,irrst first 3 finishers in each ageTb,, ramier,, will begin running category. RegIstrations are nowfrotlitl,eContertaOok Pork ave.Oak Park ave. to Bcrkwith, in advance or 4 tho day o! thelleckw,tht,, ,tnstjn,Austi,,t,,Galf race. T.ahirts will be handed ont.i,,n bike trail. will litt crass Golfi We oecd lute tif rnnners aridtun, sroandaod co,itlnue back no volunteer helpers. contact theBtk,e Trail tu Dempoter Dein- Park Office immediately at 005-poter back to Prairie VicwCenter 120 or mail in tilo regintratiansod one loop around back of the fÙrltttoG834DompotcrsLMoaspjpyCenter. Grooc, li. 68083. Hurry andThere will be categorico for ltcnjsterRace limited to 400 't"both meo and Wtimoo, divided by entejan!!!r
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Secur!
since

Assets

Cash and Due from Banks
Federal Funds Sold & Securities
Under Agreement to Resell
Bank Certificates of Deposit . .

U.S. Government and Agency Se
State and Municipal Securities.
Other Bonds and Securities . . .

Total Securities

COMPARATIVE

y

4,_. -
2,997,322 a,-+l,i,i,,

14,365,922 11,952,930

Total Liabilities, Reserves and Capital 219,355,161 $ 188,024,407

The year ending June 30. 1978 was one of
outstanding growth in all areas of tite-bank.
Continuing the trend ofrecent years, Glenview
State Bank posted a gain ol$ 37.330,754 in
total assets to a record $219355;161 or

Loans and discounts increased 25.83% to
$151.659,04 iproviding for reemployment of
a 13. 15% gain in total deposits which reached
a record $189,768,591.

. IlIe,appreciate the confidence which you -

have placed in our bank. it is olor pledge to
continue the shund andprogressive banking
which /tps been charâcteristic of Glenview
State Bank for over 57 years.

, 'qulJones
Cltairntan of tite- Board

Loans
Bank Premises and Equipment .

Other Assets

Total Assets

Liabilities, Reserves and Capital

Demand Deposits
Savings Deposits
Other Time Deposits

Total Deposits

Federal Funds Purchased
Other Liabilities
Reserve for Possible Loan Losses,

Capital Debentures
Common Stock
Surplus - - .

Undivided Profits

Total Capital


